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to
'rhe question, how to Improve the

uallty of butter has been, and wlll

ontinue to be, one of the all Impor
ant subjects of tnterest to the State

nd Nation. Upon this Important
uestion of quallty hinges success or

ilure, loss or gain, to the dairy in

rests. The person who arranged
e program no doubt had in mind

at this important question was one"

f personal nature when he confined

Is talk to sunny Kansas, and that

any improvement is to be made In

e butter 'of the State, it has to de
nd on each one any way connected
Ith the business to assume his or

er personal responsiblllty. I doubt,
owever, if the assigner of the sub-.
ct had the remotest idea that I

auld be able to give a solution of
e problem, not because of its tm

osslbillty, but because the conditions
at have been responsible for the de
rloration of the quality of our

eamery butter still' exist until I
odestly state that the quallty of our
tter has gradually become poorer
ch year until less than flfty per cent
ores 90 or above. The question of
001' butter has been discussed since
tter-maklng flrst became recognized
a branch of agriculture, and judg·

g from the reports of the omcial
feree, Mr. Credicott, compiled from
e best information that he could ob
in, there never was a time in the
lstory of our dairy industry when
ere was So much need for Improve
ent as at' present. On this I believe
at all agree; at least I take it from
hat I know and from the interest
�t creamerymen are manifesting in
IS direction that no argument is
ceded to prove the fact that there is
uch need of improvement.
I shall, therefore, try to deflne clear
a Course which I believe wlll have
be pursued in order that some Im-

rovement be made. No marked
lange need' be expected in the qual
Y of our butter untll the quality of
e cream c1ellvered by the patron is
proved, alrtl all places where cream
received or handled are kept per
ctly clean, and means provided to
eep the cream cool until it is de
vered to the creamery. The men en.
aged in buying cream should be
ualifled to select or grade the cream

Ios,ely and to instruct the patron how
Improve his cream. The district

lperintendents of creameries have
l'lmarlly been engaged to secure
ade and to create cream-buying sta
ons, until today there are flfty per
e�t too many stations, many of
hlch are run at an expense to the
l'eamery and are kept in an tnsant- ,

.? condition, operated by men who
J I accept any kind of cream deltv
red. It costs more to produce cream
at is produced in a cleanly:manner,
eparated by a separator' that has
e�n properly cleansed 'after each
(Imming, and to cool and .deltver the
ream while it is stlll sweet. We are

e[e'fore paying a premium for an In

\ or grade of cream under the pres·
II conditions. .

r
The dairy farmers are students of the

ueamery, and they are producing the
ality of cream they have been taught
prodUce. The creameries should

erefore cease flnding fault with
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that he represents. The cream buyer
�umes a very responsible position,
insomuch as he stands between, the
patron and the creamery to do equal
justice to both in the matter of cream
testing. My experience during the

past year has been sumcient to indi·
cate that seventy·flve per cent of the
cream buyers are either raising the
cream tests with the object of, secur-
11lg trade or for want of knowledge of
.the test. I am disposed to belleve
that it is largely for want of know·
ledge, and therefore recommend that
each person, engaged In buying cream

be obliged to qualify before being per
mitted to conduct such Important
,work.
In summing up how Kansas butter

may be Improved, I would say, first,
by each patron dOing his part to pro
duce perfect cream and delivering it
to the creamery while It is still aweet,
thereby plaetng the control of fermen
tation and the ripenirig process of the
cream, which is essential to the pro
duction of best butter; in the bands of
the buttermaker, who is trained, or

should be, to control and scf'Jiianipu
late his work as to produce tile de-
sired results. Second, by the' ab8t)
lute cooperation of the creamerymen

, and the patrons. This cooperation
I' must come through the man who

comes most closely in contact with
the patron, namely, the cream buyer.
Hence, by only qualifled diatrict super
intendents being employed, the know
ledge of the cream buyer would be
'improved and he would become a

source or channel of education, and

. by the suggestions' of onl� trained
superintendents, the stations would
be kept in a sanitary and inviting
condition that would exert an influ·
ence upon the dairYmen in the pro
duction of sanitary cream. All cream
buyers engaged by' creamery compan
ies should be so engaged, as proof of
their receiving any rejected cream

would disqualify them and this would
.' i; cancel their position. They should

not receive poor flavored, over·ripened
, ,

cream 'on any account, as one can of
Inferior cream is sumcient to deter
Iorate any amount of cream to which
It, Is added. 'Let this organized, coop-

, erative, educational manner of eon

I'" ducting dairy business be put into ef-,
fect by the creameries and aided by a

.
. well organized system of Instruction,
which would .requlre at least six depu
ty commissioners. This would cost
the State annually from sixteen to
eighteen thousand, dollars. This ap
pearil like a very large expenditure,
but'with sucn a system In operation

;c' the 'present output of butter couId be
,'" I

I
,raised' ,at least three cents per pound,

;;.:, or ill!- actual, saving to the dairymen
! of the State. of Kansas of over seven

.i hundred thousand, dollars annually.
,j: '

This W9uld turnish the buttermakers

t.:,' ,of the' State With -cream of such' qual
I!' icy' as woul,d, encourage each to strive

F for .a SUperior. place ...tn the markets
'j{; and secure a reputation that would
�;, be ',e,nvled in I the sister States. The

'�� buttermakers ; can do' much toward
.'{ ,this'. improvement \by studying butter-

making more I closely and applying'
more scientifip and, practical know
ledge,' in the .art of, butter maJpng.
Ka�sas butter iSi' not \ only defective
in flavor, due Ito !bad cream, :l)iJ.t '1s in
many cases mecllan1cally wrong. The
great bulk of' title butter Is over

,"Worked. I must, I however, leave this

subject 'with the-. buttermakers unW
srme future date.

the patron until they have remedied ·thelr ,work Is 'of BuC!h. nature a. to
all the defects over which t�"ey' ·haye jqstlfy thls concl'illilon.' ".

'

control. If the creameries are to .rem- 'Ueclnnlng January' I,' 1909,' the work
edy these defects they must In tuture of the superhitendents will be :closely
4!00perate and consider each cream- watched and reported to the creamery
ery's' interest, and avoid doing any· managetnent by the dairy commtssten
thing that will create lack of confl· er, in hopes that we may better the
dence on the part of either their fel- present conditions. Each cream-buy
low creamerymen or the patrons. The .Ing. station forms a part of the .eream

men engaged by the creamerymen as ery it representa, and if not conducted
dlstrfct-auperfntendents, if not alre�y . tn-suea .,:manner:as·,would' beIn ·keep·,
thoroughly ,conversant with all phases, lng with the productron of .. the best
of dairying, el!lpecially pertaining to quality' of butter, It reBeCts, discredit
the 'production of flrst grade cr.eam on the' crea� and:discourages the<
and the manufacture of, butter, should patron' In. the production of' the' best,
be- made to qualify, or give way to grade of ,cJ;eam. : T,herefore each oper
men who are competent to .do . this ato,",.,ll ezercl,B!Dlf;'" an' influence for'

ImpQrtant work. While there ...re elth,�;· th'} '.9�,!>�l:IJiI,j.. ,of �lle qu.a).lty,.
some, of the superintendents, dOi'ni . or aiding, to,�,eriO.i'a'lle'.nd ..lnjj1re' the, ,

gOOd work throughout the S�te,:J .bullDe••• ·, :'He. ,Is, :alld creating 'confl.
know from what I have seen thati dence or �� es�H�hl.nB l.ck of con
some of the superintendents :]moW' :fl��ee" o. �e�:«,"Ul� .da.1� farm-·

nothing of dairy sanltatloJi; at least er' m� tlle,,;��».' ,of,!:ttie: creanae1'1
• "\.' �.:�, • j
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Balanced Ration for Working Horsee

and Mules.
Corn chop at my railroad station is

worth $1.10 per cwt. cottonseed-meat
$1.56; bran, $1.50; alfalfa-meal, $1.25.
I have Kafir-corn fodder for roughness
at present, but later on will feed prai
rie hay at $7 per ton. I wish to feed

as economically as I can and would.be

pleased to have you figure out a bal

anced ration per day for my work

horses and mules weighing about

1,000 pounds each. W. A. HARRIS.

Boyd, Okla.
It is generally considered that oats

are the standard grain ration for
horses. Owing to their high cost they
are seldom very profitable ·to feed and
other combinations must be used.

Fourteen pounds of oats daily, which
would constitute a fair ration for a

1,000-pound work horse or mule, will
supply of digestible nutrients 1.23

pounds protein, 6.62 pounds carbohy
drates, and .58 pound fat. Now, of

the feeds you have mentioned, the

following combination will supply you
about the same digestible nutrients

and considerably cheaper than 14

pounds of oats: 7 pounds of corn

chop, 1. pound of the choice cotton

seed-meal, and 4 pounds of the alfalfa

meal. This combination will supply
the digestible nutrients as follows:

1.36 pounds of protein, 6.42 pounds of

carbohydrates, and .47 pound of fat.

This you will see very closely approx

imates the nutrients supplied by the

14 pounds of oats. At prices quoted
this ration will cost about 14 cents

daily.
With ground Kafir-corn at prices

somewhat less than the corn chop, it
may be substituted as its feeding val

ue is very close to that of corn. For

the roughage part of the ration, good,
bright Kafir-corn fodder will do very

nicely ·and will probably not add very
much to the cost of the ration. When

it becomes necessary to feed the prai
rie hay as a roughage, the cost will

be somewhat increased. It may be

possible to decrease in total quantity
the concentrated portions of this ra

tion, depending upon the amount of

work the horses or mules are required
to perform. You can only determine

this by observing the condition of the

animals from day, to day. It will be

very advisable to moisten this con

centrated mixt.ure before feeding be

cause of the somewhat dusty charac

ter of the alfalfa-meal.
G. C. WHEELER.

The Successful and Unsuccessful
Farmer.

EDITOR KANSAS FARlI-IER:-They say
contentment is a bane to humanity. I

know a very old farmer who has lived

on a farm for seventy years, and.

more. For thirty-five years he owned

a farm which was removed from his

possession on account of a mortgage.
Since that time he has been paying
rent, moving from one place to anoth

er every two or three years, and duro

KANSAS FAR-MER
JANUARY

OUR CORRESPONDENTS
ing the last thirty-five or forty years
he has paid out enough money for
rent to buy a farm and have money
left for improvements. As it is, how
ever, this poor old man is today stand

ing 'twixt time and eternity, with only
a slender thread to hold him, and as

poor as when he first began. He has
not .been as successful as he might
have been. Without putting forth an

effort to better his condition, he has

plodded along in the same old way,

having a hard row to hoe as the re-

sult.
.

This is a good lesson for many a

man. Too often we go about and see

folk going on in just the same old

way. What is the cause? Content

ment. Sir Walter Scott might have

applied his verse on morality to con

tentment with much more significance
had he been so inclined. It has done

more harm than most any war, and

shed the gloom of despair over many

a home where happiness and joy and
hope should have reigned supreme.
The old kitchen, with its wide

hearth, and the spacious dtning-roon,
seemed grim mockers of what had
been when the valleys smiled with
waving grain, and flocks and herds
adorned the hills. The family there
was contented, contented until the
truth was battered into them that they.
were homeless.
In too many instances has this been

true. Too many folks have plodded
along while nature went on in its ca.

priciousness and they gradually drift.
ed away. True, many of these people
have gone to the cities and builded a

home and a business that is enviable.
but few of them have succeeded in
establishing a happier and better ex

istence than that enjoyed on the farm.
Too many today are struggling along.
even in the country, never thinking
about what tomorrow may bring
them, whether it be sadness and teHI'S
or joy and gladness.
I went back by that old farm not

long since. It had been transformed.
A new family had come along search.

Ing for a quiet place with health Hnd
joy as their greatest riches. They
bought the old place. That was some
three years ago, a year after I had
first seen it. The old grape vines
were pruned. In the yard some mod.
ern roses grew in profusion, shedding
their perfume the country over. The
garden was splendid with countless
vegetables. The old house had been
remodeled and renovated· and the
grounds around it improved. Here
and there patches of living green add.
ed an attractive feature to the erst-

- while dreary view.
A new barn and all necessary out

buildings had been built and the farm
completely fenced with woven wire.
Improved agricultural implements
were found to till the soil. An !Jr·

chard of apple, peach, pear, plum, and
cherry trees was planted. Pure-bred
breeding animals are now used on this
farm, and the manure is hauled out as

soon as It is made and spread with a

manure spreader where it Is mosl
needed, The best methods possible
are carried on and everything is as

progressive as one could wish.
All over the country there are thou

sands of young men who could get OUi

and by a year or two of work and sae

rifice obtain 'for themselves a home
which would always be their own wttb
out anyone to trouble them. But in
stead of this we see many in these
days going on unheeding the years to
come and with uncertainties before
them when they should be making
preparations for another era. There
is a pity in one's soul when the con

sequence of such a course is calculat
ed. It leads to retrogression and
finally to the awful truth that one does
not possess and cannot obtain a home
to shelter a defenseless head.

,\V1I'1. H. UNDERWOOD.
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Beef to the ears. Two of the kind that are bred and owned by Robert H. Hazlett, Haz
ford Place. Eldorado, Kan. Beau Brummel 10th has proved himself a remarkable sire.

Ozark, Ills.

A $5000. DAN PATCH STALLION FREE
. AN ABSOLUTELY FREE AND NOVEL HAIR COUNTING CON. ...

� - �'� IJJU, � TEST WITHOUT MONEY OR "URCHASE CONSIDERATION '1 -t. " cq,.'t-'\.1�'1
, �� x ',WA: AND OPEN TO ANY FARMER. STOCKMAN OR POULTRy..... 'to � %,Q;�.1-}» �.

, � BREEDER, Can you count the number'of halrA drawn In a picture of \ 0 �" ">�".;.9 �"" 1:."�'\. '" '" .

"Forest Patch," sired by Dan Patch, dam byMonaco by Belmont Write �. '. �'%� ....... � "t.:�_,"'.i4-
foroneofmynewDanPatchPicturesandlwillalsomailyouaphotO-engrav_ \" '1,.�.����\'lo �.
ingof "ForestPatch,"the Fine Registered StalliOii'iO begive...away and ALSO

\
-, l>«��.��i. � � C\

Drawing showing hairs to be counted and also stating easy condition8."""'i1'iiu
" '. � � ..0 .... " �." 1000"'" 't'\

can easily count. the hairs drawn in an outline picture of this splendid $5,000.00 ... ... � �. "", 0�.�..o �
,.
...�

Dan Patch Stalhon. It means a small fortune free for some one. I paid $60,000 ". '. .. .��-.::.. '9 �Cf.", "\i>\."
for Dan Patch and have been offered $180,000. I would have lost money if I had �" '. � '''-i- <f! <>�'�<''''. <!.

sold pan for One Million D.'lllars. � You may .ecure this $5,000, Dan Patch ... ... -, ..;�� ""4!.... '"1
Stallion Absolutely Free. Fored Patch" might make you a fortune of $25,000 ,.,.. '" '6� ')�'1. ..o '=to
to $5(!J!loo as a great .tock horee for any communib becauee he will make a 1200

" '. • � � 0 ('.s�'""J-
Ib••tanion with greahlyle and beautiful conformation. I guarantee "Forest Patch." ,... ... 'o " ... �� •

3 years old. weight 1040 lba., to be one of the very best Dan Patch colts ever raised on ..., -, Q... �9."" �."¢." �"
my farm. You would be delighted to own this Magnificent StaJlion. Writeme today your �'. -, � � � �.9' � 0

name and address On Free Coupon and I will mail you the special engraving showing hairs , '. �'l'A" t--()<r
tocount. You may secure this $5000.Stallion Absillutel)" Free. Mail Free�upon A� Onc;e. ... ...0".... "b �

M.W, SAVAGE. MlnDeapolis,Mllm.. • '. "'�'1'. �,
----------- C'\ ... • 1.i.�"t..v

MY NEWPICTURE OF
� """ "", ""'%9�.

DAN P�IE!t1 :55, ,...... \" ,,�
�MAILED FREE� ',\\ "�

My new picture of Dan Patch 1:55, is the FInest I have ever gatten out for framing. It is 21 inches by 28 ,... �
Inches, is printed in six brilliant colors and Is free of advertising. It gives his age and a list of all the fast ....
miles paced by Dan. Being made from a "Speed Photograph" it showsDan as lifelike as if you stood on the � ...
track and saw him in one of his marvelous and thrilling speed exhibitions. You ought to have a fine picture of ..., '.

the King of allHarness Horse Creation and the FastestHarness Horse theworld hasever seen. The first edition of �", '.

this splendid picture costme $10,000.00 cash but I offer you one absolutely free. I will mail you one of these Large, ,...
"

Beautiful, Colored Pictures of Dan Patch 1:55 freewith Pootage Prepaid and full particulars concerning my plan ..� f:
of Giving Aw�y a $5000. Dan Patch stalllon.l.- including the special.engraving showing the haIr8

to be counted,-if you � 'l'........1>
will simply FillOut and arMail Me the nee Coupon Attached. � � ,Po

Write AT ONCE TOM.W. SAVAGE, Owner, Minneapolis, Minn. \��:f
CASH CAPITAL PAID IN

<, Also 801e ewner of -International Stock Food Co. ,
$2,000,000,00 AlIo 8010 owner of -International Stock Food Farm



Farm�i-s�
(Continued from last 'Week.)

owledge of the' 7'0 odd . elements.

��e learns exactness and selt confi-

nee as well as abutty to know me

fe lals and she wlll learn the great

l:�son' that good materlals wlll bring

best results every time. She learns

to demand purity In whatever sne

bUYS for her nome, and wben she

comes to providing for a family, she

will learn to spend her money to best

advantage. Wben our girl �omes to

the cooking table sbe Is ready to ap-

Iy all her knowledge to the;prepara
rlOn of food, because sbe knows

"Whatsoever a man eats that sball be

also be."
'I'ralnlng in cooking wlll give ber

power to create power in bodies and

brains and -to build up such people ...

as car: do well tbe world's work. She

studies along with her drawing, the

sctence of planning a house with ref

�rE'nce to convenience of every sort

that her own work may be made easy.

She doesn't have the sink So low it

hreaks her back to wash dishes In It,
nor the hooks In the closets so hlgb
she has to climb on a chair to reach

them; neither does she make a step
between dlnlng·room and ktteben, nor
much carving on woodwork where

dust may accumulate. She thinks out

the utility of every room.

After the house is planned, the san

itation of tbe bome is to be the next

study; then the prevention of disease

and the accumulatien of red blood and

healthy tissues, which will make for

health and happiness.
With all this the girl learns to take

care of herself, and with a trained

mind in a healthy body she can oc

compllsh even more than her tar

sighted graat-grandmotber dreamed
when she left ber beloved nome to

'help make a new State on the prairie.
Is Kansas doing all she can for her

sons and daughters? Sbe is doing
well I know but I believe that well is

not enough'; for after all ��e hace

heard about the corn and the cattle,
tile soil and the alfalfa, no crop means

so much to the Kansas farmer as the

crop of boys and girls. Give them,
then, all the advantages you can.

Send out from your centers to the bor

ders of the State all the help for the

voung people you can, and in the next

generation you wlll see not only lndt

viduals that wlll give Kansas her full
rank among the States, but such
homes as shall make her the envied
or all Nations.
In the last twenty-five years, since

Kansas has been doing some special
work for her daughters, those same

girls have paid richly in the honors

they have brought to the State.
One of the best cities on the Atlan

tic sent to Kansas for a teacher of

home-maktng. In sight of the fog
from the Pacific Ocean, a Kansas pu
pil gives the girls of her classes' Kan
sas ideas.
Within a few miles of the Gulf of

Mexico, for seven years, Kansas Ies
sons were given to the pupils of a

great school, and there is scarcely 0.

State between that has not heard the

old, old story that is ever new, of the
need of malting better homes and the

ways to make home work easier.
Kansas girls are telling this story, and
: he demand for Kansas teachers has

never ceased since it began along in
Ute early 80's.

.

1 t pays Kansas to do much for these
great granddaughters. The debt the
�tatE:' owes to the pioneers will nev

er be entirely paid; but as a payment
of interest, the care of these girls of

today, may be kept up. The more

Kansas does the more she wll'l receive
in return.
Some one has asked how long must

\I'e be doing for these girls, and I
want to answer in the words of Kan
::'-IS men who were one day standing
in a Philippine river, holding.a posi
tion, with the water to their waists,
With their ammunition in their. caps,
Ule word came down the line, "How
!ong can you hold the river? how long'!
how long?" and the cry came back, as
rrom one man, "Till we are mustered
out."

Keep on, then, men of Kansas, do
ing for these granddaughters of your

Pioneers, and they will pay you back
by making such homes that Kansas
Will nQt only be. 200 miles wide, 400

1l1!les long, a thousand miles deep, but
Will tru�y reach to the stars.

The KaJl,sas Go�ds Association.
The mieetings of this association

Were not. so well attended as they
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In Kansas Capital
for this year give you credit' for over
ftve millions of bushels. in excess of
that grown in the year 1907, in which'
year the valuation of the corn crop in
comparlson

.....

with the total value of all
cereals gave corn the exalted position
of having in value 51.8 per cent or the
entire valuation of all the cereals pro
duced within this State. Corn is
bound to be one of your chietest
crops, for there is no other grain
�hich can be so economically pro
duced to be fed in conjunction with
that other crop which grows so lux
uriantly throughout this State, anll
which, I trust, will be grown' to a
greater extent in the future. I am re
ferring now to the Queen of Legumes
-Alfalfa. If I were drinking a toast
to the crops ot Kansas, I think It
might justly be to King Corn and
Queen Alfalfa.
The proposition in which we are

chiey interested is not "the question
of more acres in corn, but more bush
els from the land which is devoted to
the growing of this great crop. In
this connection then-are we produc
ing . to the full capacity ot our land?
Is 22 bushels of corn to the acre all

"Papers had a lot to say, sneerln' like o· that should be expected to 'be pro.
Welt it If:��:' every day, chucktn' fun'at· duced from the fertile fields of Kan-

Alrjusr:u��a�t slander darts sas? To bring this more clearly be-
..

From the busy Eastern marts, fore us, let us consider now just how
'Nuft to break the people's hearts, out there much corn 22 bushels to the acre is;In Kansas. this being the average yield for the

year ] 908 for this State. There are
3,556 hills made by a 3Jfoot 6-inch
planter;' those who plant their corn
in check-row in general plan on drop.
ping three kernels of corn to the hill.
The results show that on the average.
we are receiving then just one ear of
corn to the hill, weighing a little less
than seven ounces, for this amount
gives us the 22 bushels. The question
is then-If we drop three ,kernels of
corn to the hill and are receiving in
return the small amount of a seven
ounce ear to the hill, what has be
come of the other two kernels which
we planted? I realize of course that
a large amount of corn in' this State
is listed; some is drilled. In such'
cases It is a very general' pollcy to
plant from 12 to 16 inches apart in
the row, which on the average will
give practically the same number of
plants pel' acre as where three ker
nels of corn are dropped to the hilI.
Should the plants be 14 Inches apart
in the row, the number to the acre
would then be the same as with
checked corn, with a 3-foot 6-lnch
planter where three kernels are plant
ed perhill. This should bring to our
minds very clearly the fact that some
thing Is radically wrong.
Not infrequentIty do we find that

just a barb wire fence separates two
fields of .com; one of which Is produc
ing at the rate of 15 to 25 or 30 bush
els per acre, while the other field is
producing at the rate of 50, 60, t!O
bushels or-better to the acre. Various
reasons.may be offered for this diffffer
ence, but the greatest reason for a
poor yield of corn it seems to me is a
poor stand of corn. When we go out
into the fields to study the existing
condititons where there is such a great
&ontrast In the yield per acre it will
in most cases be found that the stand
is the important factor. Especially
where corn is checked can this study
be carried on very effectively. By go
ing out into the field and counting the
number of stalks present, where three
kernels per hill have been planted, a

great lesson can be dr-awn from the
large number of one-stalk hills and
mlsstng hills present. We find that
it is a very common occurrence for
from 8 to 10 hills out of 100 to be ab
solutely vacant, with a very large num
ber of hills containing but one stalk
and again many of the plants to be
weak and unproductive. To follow
this further, what is the greatest rea
son for a poor stand of corn? There
are times when the insects have both
ered, when the climatic conditions are
most unfavorable, yet considering all
these It will have to be admitted that
the greatest reason for a poor st.:.,,;;!.·,:,�
corn is poor seed-corn. We have been
entirely too slack in the attention
which we have paid to the selection of

When th;t '¥i�':,ss��, day Is done. on the plaIns our seed. In fact it is only of recent
And the kids begin to yawn, sleepy like In, years that any great interest has been

Kansas, . taken along these lines. 'We haveFarmer wipes his. glasses. blurred. _nown for years ·.of the differentReads a Chapter from the Word.
Then kneels down and thanks the Lord that breeds ot-ltvestock, but only of recent

he lives In Kansas."
years have we heard of the Kansas

The records of the crops ot Kansas Sunttower corn, the Hildreth, Reid's
for the year 1908, as compiled by the Yellow Dent, Boone County White, Sil
Hon. F. D. Coburn, again shows that: ver Mine, and many other varieties
Corn Is King in Kansas. The results (Continued on page 7.)

."

A,GREAT MEETING OF THE MEN WHO_
"DO THINGS" "OUT) THERE IN KANSAS."

should have. been. President H. W.
McAtee gave the principal paper ot

the meeting In his annual address. He

earnestly recommended the creation
of a State highway commission com

posed of the director of the Experi
ment Station, the dean of engineering
of the Agricultural College and the

secretary of the State Board· of Agri·
culture, this commtastou to appoint a

highway engineer for the State..
·The following resolutions were

adopted: .

"Be it resolved by tbe Kansas Good
Roads Association, that we reamrm
our belief that the best interests of
Kansas reads demand intelligent su

pervision by State authority, and we

believe that a law similar to the Iowa
plan of a highway commission, com

posed of the director of the experi
ment station, the dean of the school
of engineering or the Kansas State
Agricultural college and the secretary
of the board of agriculture, constitute
such a commission.
"We believe that the omce of coun

ty surveyor may well be merged with
that of county engineer, whose duty
it shall be to make plans and specifi
cations for all roads, culverts, bridges,
etc., and be competent to give instruc
tion in matters of roadmaklng and to

Corn Growing.
PBOF. M. L:BOWMAN, OF IOWA STATE COL

LEGE, AMES.
Mr. President, members ot the Kan

sas State Board of Agriculture, ladies
and gentlemen:

.

I am indeed glad to
have the honor to appear upon YOUI'
program on this occasion. It comes at
a time when I can III atrord to be
away from our own State; yet I 'bave
an exceedingly warm place in my
heart for Kansas and upon receiving
the kind tnvttatton

'

of your most

worthy secretary I could hardly refuse.
It was my pleasure to live in tbis
State, in �eno county, for a per.iod of
nine years. My parents' came out
here at a time when some ot those

peculiar and interesting stories were

being circulated as to the conditions
existing in this State. I ran' across a

little poem which wlll help lllustrate
this point:

"OVER THERE IN KANSAS."

That's where fierce cyclones are born, OD

the plains 'of Kansas.

CORN IN THE UNITED S'IATES.
The Corn Reporting Board of the Department of Agriculture gives' the

following detailed statistics of the corn crop:

United States. . .. 26.2

Yield per acre.
Production (000

omitted).

1907.
·444
910

1,980
1,684
312

1,848
16.200
8,757
45,922'
6,308'
22,196
46,026
21,280
46,078
29,807
67,638
7,017

117,640
168.840
342,766
67,190
46,688
43.605
270,220
241,025
3,080
47,175
179,328
155,152
93,060,
78,364
45,896
42,500
28,000
155,589
113,265
43,430

90
75

2,608
1,218
300
280

145
332
445

1,600

2,692,320

certify to the competency of road
overseers and all road employes.
"We believe that the best interests

of Kansas roads would be served by
requiring all citizens between the
ages of 21 and 60 to pay a poll tax of
three dollars ($3.00) per year in 'cash.

"We believe that the weed and
hedge law should be changed to re

quire the road overseers to cut all
weeds and to trim all hedges not so

cut Or trimmed by the owner before
September 1 of each year, the costs
of such work to be added to the tax
on the property."
All of the old omcers were reo

elected, as follows: President, H. W.

McAfee, Topeka; secretary-treasurer,
Albert Dickens, Manhattan; vice pres
idents, First district, F. A. Kiene, To

paka; Second district, J. T. Tredway,
lola; Third district, E. D. Schermer
horn, Galena; Fourth district, H. E.
Rtchter. Council Grove; Fifth distract,
George Stevenson, Waterville; Sixth

district, J. L. Pelham, Hays; Seventh

district, W. L. Kinnison, Garden City;
Eighth district, J. W. Robinson, Eldo·
rado.
The next Annual meeting wlll be

. held at Fort Scott at such time as

may be determined by the omcers.

loos-:-1007: 10-Y;:' avo
37.0 35.1'
36.0 33.7
36.0 34.6
36.0 36.9
31.2 31.8
33.0 36.2
27.0 30.0
31.6 34.6
32.5 34.2
27.6 27.5·
34.2 32.4
25.0 22.0
28,0 26.8
16.6 '14.0
15.1 10.4
13.0 10.8
11.3 9.8
34.6. 35.1
36.0 35.1
36.0 84.4
30.1 81.9
32.0 33.6
27.0 29.6
29.5 32.5
31.0 28.5
20.0 22.2
25.5 26.7
24.0 27.1
22.1 22.5
28.2 26.s
26.0 22.9
15.5 13.3
17.0 15.5
17.5 16.8
21.0 19.2
24.4 25.2
17.2 18.9
22.5 22:5
25.0 26.2
23.5 20.3
29.0 24.7
37.5 24.5
25.5 24.9

1908.
486·

1,063
2,257
1,818
428

2,385
23,047
10,564
65,814

.

'6,240
23,753
48,828

. 23,962
50,168
29.229
56,438
6.584

130,900
137,835
294.8!lO .

60,420.
49,674
46,835
287,456
203,634
3,856
57.677
205,767
152,900
84,823
74,747
44,835
45,845
33,898
201,848
122,239
52,640

94
84

2,586
1,161
266
323

Every word J1. word of scorn for the folks ot
Kansas.

Hoppers darkenln' the sun,
Dozena of 'em weigh a too,

Seems to think Its lot. of fun cracking jokes
at Kansas.

30.0
27.0
27.5
34.0

27.1
22.0
24.6
30.0

Now It's come their time to laut:h, the folkS
In Kansas,

Glvln' easterners the gotf "bout affairs In

Barns�a�r:in' out with'wheat,
Corn for .,. the world to eat,

Other crops that can't be beat, over there
In Kansas.

25.9 25.6 2,642,687

...-_

150
324
440

1,836

Trains a haulln' out the stuft trom the plaIns
of Kansas.

Railroads can't get cars enough to empty
Kansas.

'Ort to see the farmers grin.
� Stroke the whiskers on their chin.
As the cash comes rollin' In. over there In

Kansas.

Women slngln' songs 0' glee, 'bout old rrutt-
ful Kansas,

,

Babies crowln' merrily everywhere In Kan
sas.

Purty gals a buyln' clothes.
Togln' out from head to toes.

Style-You bet your lite she goes, In Kansas.
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,., OF"AGRIQUL'tURIi(' .r:«> ble· -In ,Its approprlatlo� for-the' Kan·

'M> ,1;3', <A : '�hee., )i1��l;lat ;!»ften '_ �4 ha.r�
"

Durlq:'he·last.,y,",r.. the B�IQitor' of. sat Btlte; �lcUlturar' Collegv. At
.-;, ,:and ,gritty, ,to the knlfe, but som� the United Btates Depart-:ment of A.grl_" thls Institution. lor�Y.ears a caulder.

. times, -in th,e more �v�ced stages,
,
culture. prepared and reported 1,17. able amount 'of work has been done

,broken d�wn Into a creamy pus� _ 'cases, for :v:lolatlon of law, of which with· the limited funds at hand'in the

, ,> ' ut twenty.two on trial., reIJulted ad. matter' of i-oild
.

improvement a�d in

B t Ch C ti i al all
. solving forestry problems. GoOd

ena or as. ur s S' ways va versely to the Government. A total
roads and forestry are pec\lI�8J.11y; in.to the best: Interests of his constU·' amount of $66,783 was turned over to
dustrlal and agricultural and are legit

uents. As soon as he -learned that the the United Btates Treasury b:y reason -.

�mly Alfalfa Club . on earth had· Its of
.

these trlals In fines, penalties and Imatel;,. within, the' scope of the agrt

home In Topeka, lie became Interest- ,damages,'. this being exclusive of the
cultural college. Instead of creating

,ed, Through- his In1Iuence the dl· costs. Over aalf the cases were
new eommlsstona V{hy Is It not sen-

,

f i
.

f
.

bll tl I!i f th U Ited ' sible and economical to grant the Ag'
VfS on 0 pu ca on 0 e n brought for -vIolations of the 21-hour ricultural College funds to be used
$�ates 'department of agriculture has law, passed two years ago, and pro- 'speciflcally for road Improvement anu
fprwarded to the, Bhawn�e Alfalfa Ilibiting' livestock to be carried for
Club for dlstrlbutlon among Its memo more than twenty-elght consecutive'

work In ,forestry?· At the college are

'bel'S a large number of .coplea of bul- hours without being" 'unloaded for expert� In each of these lines and

I ti 339 rtf th lt f th with greater funds than have hereio
e ns repo ng e resu s 0 e food, water, and rest. Under the food fore been. available the servtoe desired
investigation!! of Prof. G. M. Westgate and ·drugs, acts 301 calles were

"

_

on "Alfalfa.tt More than this, he hlUl 'brought:' under the cattle quarantine
could be' more econo_mically secured

secured from the department a prom- laws, 120: and under the meat ilispec-
and more emclentlr rendered than by

ise that all future bulletins on alfalf� tlon act, 46. The malefactors, who :rtnso�:,e�th:'�I�:: through cemmts

shall bemailedtothe
..club. Farmers. for years, had conducted their busi.

Bulletin 339 is a comprehensive and nesses along lines which iDfrlng,ed
most valuable one and ,will be ready these laws when passed, could not ·for
for dlstrlMtlon at the next mo�thly . some time make,up their minds that
meeting of the club, which wll,l occur the Government was reali' In·earnest.
on the afternoon of Jan. 30. Now, however, the vigorous efforts

\ put forth by the Department to detect
The Fort Hays' Experiment Btation, and convict violations have convinced

in Ellis county, announces some reo ,.real business men that lt�pays to do
suits from its work of seed Improve-. business In conformity with

-

the law,
ment and dtstrtbutton, and hlolS limited and the better clasa of business men

quantities of 'seed of the ataple farm, .

are, falling In line and endeavoring to
crops for disposal. The demand for assist the Department -In ferreting
-westem-grown stocks Is increasing out illegal practises alotlg'their sev

year by year, apparently indicative of eral lines. This Is especially true of
comparatively better returns from the the pure food law and of the meat in.
liardlel' grains which this section of spectlon law, and the railroads whlcb,
the State produces. WhUe the Expel'- have persistently violated the 28-hour
iment Station at Hays has not yet law, In view' of the heavy p.enaltles
been able to supply all the demand assesse.d against them, may. be ex.
ior seed from Its crops, the" farming . pected soon to pursue the' same

public Is given every possible advan· course.
tage so far as climatic conditions per-
mit' the maturing of the grains, and
the limited facUlties the station pOS., GOOD ROADS AND �ORESTRY.
sesses for handling aJl.d marketing the

-

,In his message Governor Stubbs In

surplus. The growing season of 1901 dlcates a strong tendency toward In·

was favorable to' sU'ccessfttl yields, dustrlal -and agricultural development
with possibly the' exception of Maca- and Improvement. His address befor�
ronl'wheat, so the surplus for 'sprl,ng the Kansas Btaoo Board of Agrlcul

delivery Is larger than at any preced- ture last week was running over with

Ing period. assurance' that his administration
. would support an appropriation for a

FORESTRY EXPENDITURES AND' State fair, that it would urge'leglsla·

.

·RECEIPTS. -.

tion In favor of a State wide move-

Listing receipts and expenditures, ment for good roads and' that during,

and explaining them In pjaln English his term of omce he hoped to lay a

much' as a railroad president r�ports
foundation .(or a State wide forestry

to his board ,of directors, Gifford Pin. policy. This expl'�sslon.ls In keeping

'chot, forester, has made a retro- with the ,senthnent 'expressed durIng
his campaign and the favorable com·

spect of the work of the United States ment, from various sources indicates
Forest Service for the fiscal year 1908. that the people of Kansas are In iavor

'

For the administration and protec- of and are standing for these things.
tion of the 182 National

-

Forests in .

seventeen Statee and. territories and
The members of the Leglsl",ture ap·
pear to be In harmony with the admin

Alaska, the Government spent $2,526,· Istration's policy and It Is reasonably
098.02, or about one and one-half cents

sure that within the next. sIXty days
an acre. Permanent improvements, K
Including the construction of 3,400

-

ansas will have some wholesome leg·

mUes of trails, -100 mUes of wagon
lslation directed along each of' the
above lines.

roads, 3,2QO miles of telephone ltnes,
550 cabins' and barns, 600 miles of

pasture and' drift fences, 250 bridges,
and 40 miles of ilre lines cost $592,-
1.69.;l.9. ,

The Forest Service is one of the
branches of the Government where

everything is not outgo. Last year
the receipts from sales of timber,
grazing fees, and permits for speCial
uses of forest resources amounted to

$1,842,281.87, an Increase of $271,-
222.43 over the 1907 ilgures. The per
acre receipts from the National for

ests were a little more �n one cent,
less than five mllls under the per acre

cost ot administration and protection
of the- forests.

-

-'
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SUBSCRIPTION PBlCE.-$1.00 per year:
'$1.60 tor two years; $2.00 for three years.
'The date of subacrlptlon will be found on

·the label of your paper. We follow the usual
'custom of publications, and conform to the
.de8lre of moat subscrIbers, by sendIng the

'paper until an order Is receIved to d1800n·
:.tlnue IL We must be notifIed In writing
when the subscrIber desIres the paper stop
:ped. ReturnIng the paper 'Is not su�flclent as
'we cannot tell from the label alone what the

" :address Ja. Both name and address must be
, ,gIven and all arrearagea paId.

ADVERTISING BATES.-25 0 e n t. per
:agate line, 14 linea 'to the Inch. Announce

',menls of reputable. advertisers respectfully
isollclted. No medIcal nor questionably word·
'.ed advertisIng accepted. Forms close Mon·

,day. ,

OW GVABANTEE.":'It la our belief that
:all advertisements In thIs paper are from reo

lIable persona or fIrms. To show tliat we are

:In eatneat In protecting Qur 8ubscdbera wEI,
·,guarantee the ·trustworthlness of our adver·
·.tlser8 under the followIng condItions: We
'wlll make good the loss of any paId up aub·

- ':sorlber who suffers by. dealing with any
:fraudulent advertiser In our columns, pro·
'vlded complaInt la made ,to us wIthIn thIrty
<Clays after the transaction. ThIs guarantee
:means 'just what It saya. � It does not mean

:that we guarantee to settle all trIfling dIs
;putea between a subscrIber and an adver·

·,tlser" though we ofter our good offices to

ahla end. We do. ·however. protect you from
.

!fraud under the above condItions. In wrIting'
, Ito ad,'ertlaors be sure always to say:" "I ,saW'
:your advertisement In Kanaas Farmer."

CONTRIBUTIONS. - Correspondence In�
-vI ted on all farm topIcs. JIve stock. soli cul-
1lvatlon. graIns. grasses, vegetables. house
illol: matters. recIpes, new and practical
·farm Ideli8. farm news. Good photographs of
'firm scenes. buildIngs, JIve stock, etc.; are'

, especIally InvIted. Always sIgn your name,
":Dot for publication unless you deSire It. but
'_a8 an -evidence of, good faIth. Address all
communications to'

.

," KANSAS FARMER COMPANY,
Topeka, Kan8aB.

.. .It Is generally conceded tl;lat Kansas
ought to hav,e a State Fair. The loes.
tlo.n of the fair should be determined·

after the success of the main prop_osi·
tlon shall have been assured.

If you� anYthing on your mind
.

that In your opinion should receive

the' attention of the Legislature now
"

in session, write about It to the rep
resentative or senator· who is serving
your community. A careful I�tter
ffom any of the home folks Is an I·m

'portant matter.
------------------

.KANSAS FARlIIER'ls requested to in·

quire If any readers have had exper
ience wIth "ce:p.ter draft mowing ma

chines," such as the Dain or other

makes. How successful are they�
How does the draft compare with th,at
d.' other machines? What Is the

width of the cut'! Give any other in·
formation that wlll interesf the prac-
tical user.

.

You 'can no more have tuberculosis"

w'itliout the tubercle bacllll; the llving
bacteria {plants) than you, can have

a crop of corn without any seed In the

ground. Conilnement in 'dark, unven·

tilated stables will not give tubercu·

'losls, but it provides 'much more fa·

vorable conditions for the develop
ment and spread of the disease after

the living germ is present.

Production of coal in the' United,
.. States In 1908 was considerably less

than in' 1907. The decrease in the

,output of anthracite was over 4; per
,cent while the decrease In bituminous

:":u,:;::,'''was. 15 to 20 per cent, ranging

'frolD 6 per cent In. Utah to nearly 50

'per cent In Virginia. The decrease

·.in Kansas was 15 to -25 per cent, at·
tributed chiefly to substitution of gas
:and oU.,

-----_.

The average examination of a bee"f
,carcass by a butcher may not reveal

tuberculosis when It is preElent. It is

usually � found In enlarge(i lympll
'glands along the wind pipe or In the

bodY ,cavity, liver, lungs, or bronchial

APPLE C\.ILTURE.
.. A new book on "The AmerIcan Ap
ple Orchard" 'I)y Prof. F. A. Waugh Is

just now coming from the presses of
the. Orange-Judd Company. This is

just the book we have' been looking
!for. . There has been'a 'st_l,lJ and'ln·

creasing demand tb.wle last 'ten years
for a practical, poh.·d 'work on apple
culture. AlthoUgh there are' a number
of books on general fruit cultJ,lre ex

tant, they are not sumclently definite
and explicit . for the ordinary reader. .

Chief.prominence is given to mod·'
ern commercial m�thods as. practised
in large -and up-to-date orchards, but
there is a speCial chapter also on the
family orchard. Methods are dis·

cussed, not for their theoretical value,
but from the standpoint of the cash
profits they w1ll return. The book Is
pervaded throughout with the author's
enthusiasm for fruit growing In gi:m.
,eral and for the great apple Industry
in pal'tlcul,ar. It Is well known that
great advances have been made In re

'cent years. in ,the 1>ractl'se' of fruit
growing, and the author's position has
given 'him unusual opportunities for
keeping up with all such improve-
ments:

.

A b1ll has been Introduced asking
for an apPl1oprlation of $100,000 for
a permanent State fair. The· author
of the bill has wisely failed to provide
for the location. The location Is to
be determined after an appropriation
has been secured. Kansas must have
a fair. A Legislature, such as now

in session, will locate the fair wisely
and the people of ,the State will ac·

cept the location determined upon.
Beveral good roads and. forestry bllls
have been introduced. In each case

the bill provides for a commission to
administer such legislation as is, se·
cured: If: is on tlie point of commls·
slons that KANSAS FARMER desires to
see the Legislature to move slowly
and

.

advisedly. Commlslons cost
money and not always do they admin-
ister w�sely. ,

.

,

One bill introduced provides that
the forestry work be placed under the
direction of Secretary .coburn and It
is our recollection that one good
roads bill provides for that, and Sec·
retary Coburn Is to be responsible for
that work also. While _KANSAS FARM.
ER knows that' Becretary Coburn would
be the right man to direct !). good
roads and forestry' movement It Is
also known that he has neither the
strength nor the time to give to the
work. As secretary of the Kansas
State Board of Agriculture he has one

full grown job on his hands, and the
State of Kansas cannot afford to dl·
ver-t hlStattentlon from his present 1m·
portant work. KANSAS FARMER Is in
favor of paying Secretary' Cpburn
$5,000.00 for the work he Is now do·
ing. The ·servlce he gives Kansas'ls
worth $6,000.00 a year and he ought·
to have that salary. But, we 1:)elieve'
he Is worth that money as SecI:etary
of the State Boar.d of Agriculture and
we do not ·deslre to see him burdened
With side issueEl, as an excuse fol' In
creasing his salary.

. .
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- The attentlon of GOvernor Stubbs
and legislators Is respectfully called
.to the fact that the Kansas State Ag
rlcultural College has -already 'done
much work: in matters relating to dirt,
oiled, and macadamized ,roads and

bridges
.

and' culverts. Plans have
been made and furnished free'to coun

ty commissioners, townslilp trustees,
and road supervisors; special meet

ings h-av.e been held In many coun

ties and the subject of good roads has
been placed on the program of hun
dreds of farmers' Institutes,' 'This
year it Is on the program of all Instl·
tutes except In the extreme western
counties. College-men. who have stud·
ied the' "good roads" question discuss
It and literature has been sent 'to all
local speakers on the subject. This
year the subject has been subdivided
one 'man tiUking on "Drainage," an·

bther on "Brldges,�' another on "Hills
and ,Grades," and anoth_er on "The
Road Drag." _

A bulletin Is now being prepar�d
and will be mailed to 20,000 farmers'
Institute members In Kansas that wlll
cover the, whole subject of road mal,·
ing, dlr,t roads, macadamized rO'hds,
bridges, culverts, concrete, - stone,
iron, wooden, etc. A bulletin is being
prepared by the eng!peering depart·
ment and will be published by the in
stitute department. All now needed
Is a few thousan,d dollan a year to
employ a speCial highWaY engineer to
work with the' county engine'ers 'and
commiiislo�rs and 'others, prepare
plans and go out to -the different com·
munlties that want Improved roads'
and help start the work. _

Is It not unbuslnesslike and- a waste

� of money for the State to own a big
farlll at Manhattan and then 4,000
acres at Hays and also maintain other'
"forestry" farms? If the S'tate 'wants
to own all these farms why have sep·
arate management? Who is better
fltted to direct the forestry work or
the State than the experiment station
hortlculturl.st of the Kansas State Ag·
rlcultural College? The Institute de·
partment of that Institution has car·

rled on a crusade for three years on

,
"F.ol'est Planting" at hundreds of in·
stltutes and college men and Govern·
ment men have preached the gospel
o.f tree-planting. For -thirtr' years
trees have been planted at the station
at lVlanhattan and for eight year�
plantings have been made at -the Hays
City branch and carefully cultivated
and watched until the forestry depart'
ment ''knows pretty well what trees to
recommend. Give the forestry and in·
stitute departments at the college
one-half what a forestry commission
would cost and much greater, returns
wlll come.
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THE KANSAS MAGAZINE.

A little over a· third of a century
ago a publication of surpassing merit
had a brief career un'der the nan]e
Kansas Magllzine. The literary excel,
lenc'e was universally recognized. TlJe
mechanical execution was up to thA
time",. The lament oV,er the necessity
for suspension of publication for laci,
of sufflclent earnings to pay for print'
Ing has - never ceased in Kansa:;,
Finally the good year 1909 has wit,
nessed' the launching of a new publi,
cation under the name "Kansas Mall'
,azine." It Is characteristically Kan'
san with a big sunflower "on the fur'st
cover page. The drawings are, 'by C.
A. Seward. They are In the coming'
style of open pen work and al'€ I adapt·
ed to lllustrate the leading @.Tticles,
There a-te some good halJtoJ,nes or'
prominent Kansas people,' of_ true Kan·
'sas' University football team; and ot
the state' house. The, contrlb;utors foT
the #flrst number are:

.

Wlluiliin Allen
White, "Cemaln-Volces in thle Wllder'
ness;" Victor ;Murdock, "�he False,
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Divisor'" Tipton Cox, "Opportunities
for Yo�ng Men in Business;" Esther
M. Clark, a poem; Fred S. Jackson,
"The Oath of a County Attorney;" I.
T. Martin, "Quakers in the Governor's
Mansion;" Chloe Matteson, "Kansas
Soldiers' Memorial;" Walt Mason,
"Short Grass Eclogues; " Whitney
Tucker, "Can Kansas Compete with
Standard Oll 1" W. H. Carruth, a

poem; Ned Tassaire, "Bhaltmar-;"
Griffin Ordway, "Kansas-Missouri Foot
ball Game;" Theodore Lindberg, "Mu
sic in Kansas;" and H. J. Allen, "A
Civ1l1zation of Fifty Lears." A poem
by Noble Prentis is reprinted .

.

It is stated prominently on the eov

er that the magazine is devoted exclu
sively to Greater Kansas.
The price is 15 cents tb.e copy and

the magazine is worth the money. It
Is published by Kansas Magazine Co.,
Wichita, Kans. The advertising pa
tronage is good.
There is surely talent enough Inter

ested to write two or three good mag
azines every month. Kansas will ex
pect the publishers to put vitality
enough in the work to make the ven

ture a financial success as well as the
assured literary and artistic success

which it is, and to perpetuate Its life
to the advantage and gratification of
readers both now and in the years "to
come.

DO KANSANS FULLY APPRECIATE
SECRETARY COBURN?

The question as to whether Kansas

is niggardly in the matter of the sal

ary allowed the Secretary of the State
Board of Agriculture is just now re

ceiving a great deal of attention from

the newspapers of the State. It is

occasionally suggested that $2,500 is

large enough salary for the Secretary.
Generally, however, the press urges

that the salary is not commensurate

with the duties of the office, and par

ticularly with the service rendered by
iVJr. Coburn.
Agriculture is by far Kansas' great

est interest, and we must bave the
best man obtainable at the head of
this department. It would be an easy
matter to find many politicians who
would gladly serve the State for the
present salary, but it would be hard
to find another man of Mr. Coburn's
ability or fitness for the place, who
would consider the salary for a min
ute. Possibly Kansas feels secure in
lhe retention of her present Becre
tarv since he refused the United
Stat�s Senatorship, paying $7,500
yearly; frowned upon a cabinet posi
tion which pays $7,500, and turned
down other offers of $5,000. There
are many agricultural papers in the
country that would pay Mr. Coburn
$5,000 a year to assume the editorship
of those papers.
To all these offers he turns a deaf

ear, and simply because he is wrapped
up in his work as Secretary of the
Kansas. State Board of Agriculture.
It just suits Coburn, and Coburn was

just cut out for the place.
We pay the Governor $5,000, the

president of the State Agricultural
College $5,000, and the chancellor of
the State University $5,000, and yet
lhe service they render the State is
not more valuable than that of the
Secretary of Agriculture ..

It is not a question whether $2,500
is a good salary. It surely is a good
salary, but it is not an adequate com

pensation for the service given. Mr.
Coburn has been of inestimable ser

vice in establishing and maintaining
our present enviable standing in the
country as an agricultural State, and
in reestablishing our credit in the
East and elsewhere, and by his per
sistent and favorable exploitation he
has attracted large capital to the
State, and brought in the homeseeker
of the desirable sort.
No other official of the State has his

"stuff" so widely circulated and
copied. This choice advertising
Would cost the State thousands and
thousands of dollars if it had it to

buy.
He has made the position of much

greater usefulness than the mere re

qUirements of the statutes, and his
love for the work has made him sacri
fice positions paying twice the salary.
He has spent the best fifteen years
of his life in the service of the State.
He is the only official in the State spe
clally representing the farming inter
ests. The State should recognize the
value of his work, and show its ap
preciation of his long and faithful
service by paying bim a salary in

keeping with the importance of his
Position and of the great benefits he
has brought to the State.

MILLIONS .FOR . INDUSTRIAL ED·
, UCATION.

An industrial educational measare,
'known as the Davis blll, is before
Congress and is being vigorously
pushed in the hope that it may be
passed befqre the expiration of the
present Congress on March 4. Fol
lowing is a summary of the provl
sions of the blll:

1. Beginning July 1, 1912, it pro
vides a main appropriation annually
of 10 cents per capita to each State
for industrial education in secondary
schools, a total of about $9,000,000
yearly for the United States from the
National treasury.

2. Instruction to be given In me

chanic arts and home economics in
secondary schools of towns and cities
with above 2,000 population.

3. Instruction in agriculture and
home economics to be given in 300 to
400 agricultural secondary schools,
one in- each district of not less than
five nor more than fifteen counties.

4. A branch of the State Experi
ment Station to be organized at each
agricultural secondary school.

5. The use of the National appro
priation Is restricted to distinctive
studtes in agriculture, mechanic arts,
and home economics In the respect
ive schools, the States and school
communities being required to pay
for buildings and for all general
studies.

6. Each incorporated city, town, or
village with more than 2,000 Inhabl
tants wlll receive 10 cents per eapi
ta for instruction in mechanic arts
and home economics in secondary
and continuation schools.

7. 1'he total rural and vlllage popu
lation will receive 10 cents per cap
ita for instruction in agriculture and
home economics in agricultural high
schools, practically one in each con

gressional district.
S. Each State wlll receive one cent

per capita annually, to be used by its
State normal schools to prepare
teachers to teach vocational subjects.
This fund becomes available in 1909.
The Governor may accept this fund
until the Legislature meets-a total
of about $850,000 yearly for the Untt
ed States.

9. Each State is required to divide
its territory into districts of not more
than fifteen counties nor less than
five counties, and to establish in each
a high or secondary school of agricul
ture and home-making, with a branch
of the State Experiment Station.

10. Each State and Territory wlll
receive one-fourth as much money
(about $1,150,000) for branch experi
ment stations on its agricultural high
school farms as it receives for these
schools; and is required to appropri
ate for the use of these branch sta
tions at least as much as the United
States Treasury provides.

11. Separate schools for colored
people may be established as' each
State decides, fair division of the
money being made to both races.

12. It is provided that States hav
ing small population shall have at
least one agricultural high school and
a teachers' training fund for one
State normal school.
13. Each school receiving money

must make a report to the Governor
to be transmitted to the federal au
thorities charged with the administra
tion of the law.

14. The Secretary of the Interior is
charged with the general administra
tion of the law, and under coopera
tion with the Secretary of Agricul
ture and the Secretary of Commerce
and Labor and the respective States,
he wlll coordinate the work under this
law in the various States and public
schools atTected by it. (The United
States Commissioner of Education
would naturally have charge of this
work.)
15. The Secretary of Agriculture

will assist in relation to instruction
in agriculture and home economics,
and the Secretary of Commerce and
Labor will assist in relation to in
struction in mechanic arts.

NEVER. 'FREE:
LE.RK 'SIINPLe.
A Oenuine SURETY BOND OUARA�TB3

with every roll of CoUgo.
.

,

So many lIIarant_ are aiYen now- for hi. mODey, aad wuta the_ bacI!ecIl
aday. that to a certain utst they hlye by a reputable·houleuwelluby a Surety\
loat their nlue; but the ODe which accom· Bond, CAn do no better than mvat iDJ

pan.a each roll cif Coneo i. Jifferen' Cooao.,
from all othen. Sample. will be lent· for the ukia..

It ia a �uine Surety Bond backed and we bow if you leit it thorouah!y, u
." the National Surety Co.. one of the a r006na mould be tated. therb will be
lart!eal and be.t known Surety Companiea no hesitation on your pall in aecuriha it
in.thi. country. Itprotect. you abtolutely. quickly.

It ia a diarinct, clear-cut auarantee,
•

Further information, �mples, etc••
aDd any� who daira the belt r0060a on request.

UNITED ROOFING AND M'F'G CO.

631' WEST END TRUST BLDG., PHILADELPHIA, PA. I
CHICAGO'

-

SAN FRANCISCO I

IN�THE LEAD'
For I 909

The 1909 Model U. S. Cream Separators
retain all features that have given them their great reputation for dura
bility and efficiency and have several improvements that make them even

to a greater extent than ever before, the ideal machine for dairymen who
are posted and who demand the best.
And by intensifying the circuitous and tortu
ous currents of themilk in its passage through
the separator bowl, we have been able to

Greatly Reduce the Diameter
of the Bowls i

which makes them operate easier than ever
and still retain their great milk capacity.
Notwithstanding m0 s t manufacturers

were complaining all last year of dull times
and small sales the UNITED STATES
SEPARATOR had one of the largest
sales in its history and since this fall season
began, sales are larger than last year.
Do not forget that the UnitedStates has

beaten every separator in endurance test&

and holds the WORLD'S RECORD.
No dairyman can afford to purchase a

cream separator until he has first exam
ined the construction and operation of the

1909 Model

. II's
The CoDar Fmed with Air Horse

A God·Send 10 Horses alllllllllI&..·.Sense
Your own good sense will tell you that the air-filled

collar is the one that's really humane. The collar
always. everywhere accommodates itself to the
horse'S shoulder. With any kind of a pull or
strain, with any position of the horse, the pres
sure is distributed and applied evenly to all
parts of the shoulder. That's wby no other
collar in the world is the equal of

mE SILL PNEUMATIC
HORSE COLLARS

1 I
!

Tbere can be no Budden jerks or shocks or constant
pressinr or ruhbinr upon certain spots to make horses'
shoulders sore. Horses pull heavier loads because shoul- �
ders never pain them. Galls and sore shoulders actually i§:".
heal while horses are workinr.

The Sill Pneumatic Collar Is alWIlYS soft and pUable. and
is stronr and cool. It makes sweat pads absolutely unnecessary.
Its extra qualitl'. thick rubber tube Is· practicall:v indestructible,. as it Is .

enclosed In canvas and protected by outer leather coyerinr which has been specially treated to
render it heat, sweat andmoisture-proaL The sm PReumaUe CoDar Co.
=:;!.t�.;'.Iv.!::S�::::��� II ..._. st.. Sa--. IlL

Twelve Weeks for 15 Cents.
In order to introduce KANSAS FARM-

1m to progressive farmers, we send it
12 weeks for 15 cents to anyone who
does not now take it. This otter is
made as a trial offer only. We de
pend on our subscribers to make this
special otter known to their friends
and neighbors.

A boy thinks more of a sore toe
than of all the rest.-Agricultural Ad
vertising.

A bad workman may be able to
make a good promlse.-Agricultural
A-dvertising.
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FARMERS EXCHANGE COLUMNS
CATTLE.

$60 BUYS a registered yearling Red Polled
bull. Females at reasonable prices. Wilkie
Blair, Girard, Kan.

FOR EXCHANGE or lale-Red Polled bull
Kin.. Edward 1066'; ..enUe and prollflo. W,
:m. Barker, M, D., Chanute, Kan.

FOR SALE-Two nice Red Polled bulls,
eIght and twelve months old, full blood and

recorded. I. W. Poulton, Medora, Kan.

TWO YEARLING JERSEY BULLS, .;egls
tered, good Individuals, out of good dams;
aired by Ingomar of Menlo, who was out of

Roae Klnlock. Price $60 and $75. F. O.

Chesney, Victor Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

SHORTHORN BARGAINS-Havln.. de

cided to hold a public .ale of Shorthorn.

about the middle of March I will not offer

Pride Wayne U2&1t or calve. of his get at

private I&le. B. B. Hedderman, 710 Polk

St., Topeka, Xan.

SWINE.

FOR SAI;I!l-Poland China spring boars

and open gilts at $16 each. Bred sows at

reasonable price. A. M. Jordan, Alma, Kan.

BARGAINB-Sowl bred to Greater· by
Spellbinder U6 to $16. Fall pi... ,7. Ship
ped OD approval. Dobetter Farm, Cul1110n,
Xan.

FOR SALE-A flne 2-year-old boar sired by
the great Meddler 2d, a splendid breeder of

large, uniform litters; price $40, or will trade

him for two choice early spring gilts bred.

Address, W. A. Hili, Grand View, Mo.

HORSES AND MULES.

60 HEAD of pedigreed Duroc bred sows,

mostly out of a son of Kant Be Beat, cheap.
Charles Dorr, Osage City, Kan.

FOR SALE-One finely bred jack, 8 years

old, black with white potnta, His get are

.

flne. E. I. Johnson, Winfield, Kan.

-FOR SALE or trade-2 registered stal

lions, one a Percheron the other standard

bred. Extra good Indlylduals and breeders,

F. T. McKee, Blue Ra
__p_ld_s_,_K_a_n_. _

FOR SALE-Black French draft stallion,

registered, 10 years old, 1650 pounds, sound,

lure; will guarantee every way; fine dtapo

stton, nice to handle. Three hundred for

quick sale. A snap. Box 19, Wayne, Kan.

FOR SALE-One black pedigreed standard

bred stallion, Patrlotta. 41836, weight 1250 Ibs.;

best breeding, two crosses with Wilkes a.nd

two with Nutwood. I will tra.de for Perche

ron sta.lllon, ja.ck or real estate. Address S•.

A. Baughman, MarySVille, Kan.

SEEDS AND PLANTS.

SEED CORN-Get Trent's seed corn book.

Winner at first prize In Kansas show for 3

years In succession. S. G. Trent, Hla.watha,

Kan.

250 STRAWBERRY PLANTS $1-In three

choice varieties. Fruit trees and small fruits

at wholesale prices. List free. John F. Day

ton, Waukon, Iowa.

WANTED-Everybody who Is Interested In

flrst class seeds of any kind to write for our

new catalogue, which Is sent out free of

charge. The Barteldes Seed Co., La.wrence,

Kan.

WANTED-Alfa.lfa, red clover, timothy,

English blue grass, millet, cane, milo maize,

Jerusalem corn, brown dourrha. and other

8eeds. It anythine to alTer, please correspond

with us. Tile Barteldes Seed Co., Lawrence,

Kan.·

WILD BIRDS.

'WANTED ALIVE-Big, white whooping

cranes, blue sandhill cranes, wild swans, wild

geese, wild ducks, partridges, quail, prairie
chickens, wild turkeys, fow squirrels, white

a.nd black squirrels, otters, beaver, etc. Dr.

Cecil French, Naturalist, Wa.shington, D. C.

M ISCELLAN EOUS.

WANTED-Indian and old relics. All kinds.

Madison Cooper, 410 Court, watertown, N. Y.
-----

HEDGE POSTS-Want to sell 20 car loads

of hedge posts all sizes and all prices. W.

H. Ritts, Melvern, Kan.

FARMERS who want to make money dur

Ing spare time at home this winter, write The

Hea.th ce., Topeka, xan,

WANTED-A car load of sound ewes not

over three years old, bred to have lambs In

March or April. Fred Perkins, Oswego, Kan.

WANTED-At once a good farm hand to

work on farm and help to milk, must have

good habits, good to stock. Work the whole

year for a good man or boy. J. P. Mast,

Bcranton:,�Ie==a=n=. __

AVENARIUS CARBOLINEUM preserves

wood. For fences, Bhlngles, silos, etc. KillS

chicken lice and mites. Write for circular,

C1arbollneum Wood Preserving Co., Dept. 88,

Milwaukee, Wis.

HIDES-'We can make elegant robes and

coats out of your horse and cattle hides, also

harness and Ia.ce leather. Send for our neW

price list .nd shipping tags. Lincoln Tannery,

Henry Holm, Lincoln, Neb.

HUNTERS, Trappers-Send for free cata

log deBcrlblng monthly magazine, Hunter

Trader-Trapper, and books on trapping,

prospecting, bee hunting, ginseng growing.

Hardin Pub. Co .. Columbus, O.

FOR SALE-PURE LEAF TOBACCO. ALL

who uee store tobacco are taxed to death by

the Internal tobacco trust. You wlll save

money to write tor prices on flne leaf tobacco

of my own raising that Is flne and untaxed.

Free samples for one postagq stamp. Address

W • .,.. Parks, R. D.
No. I, Aoams, Tenn.

SCOTCH COLLIES.

COLLIE. PUpB and bred bltche. for Bale.

W. B. Wllllaml, Btel1a, Neb.

The rate for advertising In this department Is low, only three cents per word each

Insertion. There Is no more popular adverttstng; than classlfled advertising. Every one

reads classlfled ads, and just because they are classilled. You can reach 50,000 farmers

In Kansas and adjoining states,I the best farmers on earth, through this page. All ads

set In uniform style, no display. Inltlalll and address count as words. Terms, Invaria

bly cash with order.

SCOTCH COLLIES

SCOTCH COLLIE PUPPIES-Natural born
cattle drivers. Pedigreed stock. W. Hardman,
Frankfort, lean.

COLLIES from registered Imported prize
winning stock, any age. F. R. Clark, Sunny
brae Kennels, Bloomington, Ill.

SCOTCH COLIES, sable with white

markings. Also White Holland turkeys.
Henry Harrington, t:learwater, lean.

SCOTCH COLLIES-Pup. and young dogs
trom the best blood In Scotland and America

now for sale. All of my brood bitches and

stud dogs are registered, well trained and

natural workers. Emporia Kennels, Emporia,
Kan. W. H. Richard.

POULTRY.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON cockerel. U
and ,1.IiO each. Harry Cure. AtDhllon, Kan.

R. C. W. LEGHORN cockerels for sale at

$1.25 each. C. W. Howard, Stamford, Neb.

WHITE LANGSHAN cocxarets for sale $1
each or 5 for $4. Mrs. F. E. Yaussl. Bakel',
Kan.

FOR BALE-Pure bred S. C. It. L Red
oockerelL KrL J. M. QUail, Pauline, Xan.

CXLS. FOR SALBl-Blred by lit okl. XaD.
State Show, acoreB 81� Ira Ch..tDut, Denl
aon, Kan.

BUFF ROCK Clel_S., pure bred $1 and

$2 each. Eggs In season. Mrs. John Bell,
Ackerland, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTES-Choloe eookerel•
from prlae wlnnerl U eaob. G. W. Bartee,
Monument, Kan.

XENOYER POULTRY YARDS-Holton,
Xan. It. C. It. L Red SpeclallBtI. Stook all

.aold.. E..gI In lealon.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN and

ROH Comb White Leghorn cockerela and IlL

B. turkeyL Addre.. Ea..le 80 Son, Melvern,
·Kan.

FOR SALE-40 Whlto

pullets at $1.60 each. No

$1. 50 per 15, $2.50 per 30.
Hoyt, Kan.
.

Plymouth Rock
cockerels. Eggs
J. C. BostWick,

SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCAS

Eggs booked for sitting to 1st of April $1

per 15, $5 per 100. Mention Kansas Farmer.

Fred Kelm, Seneca, Kan.

SAND CREEK CORNISH, the best all

purpose fowl .. 10 entries Kansas State Show

won 9 prizes. Stock and eggs. Try them. L.

C. Horst. Newton, Kan.

FOR SALE-6 White Wyandotte cockerels

$1 each. 1 Mammoth Pekin Drake $1.50.
Mrs. E. O. Fuller, R. F. D. 2, Clyde, Kan.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS -- Bome

good cockerel. for I&le now $1 each, or 6

tor $6. The A. B. Mlller .traln. MrL Wm.
Bumphrey, Corning, Xan.

W. F. HOLCOMB, X&'r.. Nebraska Poultn'
Company. Low prlcel on cockerell, .tock
and eg"L All leadln.. varletleB of Itandard

poultry. Clay Center, Neb.

FOR SALE-Chalce S. Sp. Hamburg and

S. C. White Leghorn cockerels; also 1 M. B.

turkey tom coming 2 yrs. old. Write price.
Vlra Bailey, Kinsley, Kan.

SII_VER LACED WYANDOTTES-Cocker

els from State Show first prize mating for

sale. -2 to $5 each; good birds ror price. Mrs.

J. W. Gause, Emporia, Kan.

BARGAINS IN BARRED ROCD -- 40

ckl .. , 80 hens and pulletl of laying qualltlea
and winners at 86 premlumL Write toda,J.
Chris Bearman, Ottawa, Kan.

FOR SALE-& ROle Comb Brown Leghorn
ckla., scoring 92 to 98'4 by Judge Emery.
Muat be sold. Write me. Duna.ble Poultry

Yards, Box 67, Clay Center, Kan.

CHOICE SCORED BUFF COCHIN COCK
erel_Pulleta and heH from prize winning
.took at re&lOnable prlo... Call or write.
J. C. Bau..hman, ,2311 Lincoln Bt., Topeka,
Xan.

B. P. ROCK CKLS. not scored all sold.

Stili have a number of scored birds. Bar

gains In W. H. turkey toms; also M. B. tur

key hens and a 40· pound tom. Mrs. Chas.

Ainsworth, Eureka, Kan.

EGGS-Smith & Knopf's laying strain of

Rocks, Barred and White. Trap nest and

pedigree bred winners and layers. Write

for 1909 mating and price list. SMITH &

KNOPF, R. D. 2, Mayetta, Kan.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS-Won

at Hiawatha and Atchison poultry shows 1st

Ilen, 1st cock. 2d cockerel. 1st, 2d pUllet, 2d,
3d hen, also special. Stock and eggs for sale.

Mrs. John Holzhey, Bendena, Kan.

INDIAN RUNNER DUCX CULTURE
Valuable book, deacrlbe. and prlc.. wonder
ful e.... producer.. How to Itart and make

big money with small capital. Send S olntL

Berry'. Farm, Box n, Clarinda, IOWL

BUFF ORPINGTON8-Cockerela, pullet.,
young mated breeding pen.. Every prize
State Wide Fair. Every first but one State
Fair. Egg Laying Record and catalog free.
W. B. Maxwell, 1996 McVicar Road, To

peka, Xan.

FOR SALlll-Sl1ver Laced Wyandotte cock
erell from high Icorlng State winning Itock,
acored by Judgea Emry and Stonner. tat
pen egga 11.60 per 16; 2d pen U. Allo chOice
Poland China hog.. J. B. Becker, It. '1,
Newton, Kan.

60 GIANT BRONZE TURKEYS tor sale
H years from scored stock, 38 premiums at

leading shows; toms weigh 45 pounds, ·"ens
26 pounds at ma.turlty; turkeys score 96 to

97'4. Write for circular. Mrs. Fred Ives,
Warrensburg, Mo.

POULTRY

R. C. R. I. REDS-Prize winning cocker
els for sale, Including the one winning first
at Kansas State Show at Newton, and other

good ones from $2 to $10. My birds are the

champion Kansas winners. Eggs In aeanon,

Send for mating 118t, and list of wlnnln,rs.
FRANK H. FOSTER, Topeka, Knn.

FOR BALE-Pure bred Barred P. Rock
okl•• by prize winning Btock; farm range

$1.60 each; pullet. or henB ,9 per dozen or

U per half dozen; orated and delivered at

Topeka atatlon. Hlllcreat Fruit and Poul

try Farm, Topeka, Kan., It. D. 4. Ind. Phone
2180, rln.. 1. A. C. Merritt.

STANDARD BRED S. C. Buff Le..homl
founded by Itock of prize winner. at Cbl

oago and St. Loull World'. ralr.. and have
. taken first wherever Ihown. Stock for Iale;
e&'&'1 In aeason from pen. Icorlng 90 to 96.
No.1 pen, U.60 for 16; No.2, $1.80 tor U.
S. Perkin., 801 E. Flrlt St.. Newton, Xan.

REAL ESTATE.

WE CAN SELL your property; send de-

scription. Northwestern Business Agency,
MinneapOlis, Minn.

EASTERN KANSAS corn and clover lands

at $40 to $70 per acre. Write for our spe

cial list. H. H. Cowan Realty Co., Box a,
Ottawa, Kan.

-------------------------------

FARM FOR SALE OR RENT-200 acres,

good farm land, located In McDonald county,
Mo. For particulars write to Nlc Sprlnker,
Ellinwood, Kan.

----------------------------------

THE RICHEST FARMS FOR SALE, where
everything grows large, In southeastern Kan

sas, 120 miles south of Kansas City and 30

miles west of Missouri; prices away below
their value; maps and printed Information.

No trades. Thos. 'iJ. Hubbard, Erie, Kan.

FREE HOMES for everybody under the

homestead and desert acts. Sulphur Springs
Valley, Arizona. Is fast settling. Water ob

tained at a depth as shallow as four and

one-half feet. As fine alfalfa land as there

Is In the world. For rurtber Information ad

dress the McCall Realty Company, Cochise,
Ariz.

117 ACRES FOR SALE OR· TRADE-4

roomed house, poultry house, cave, small

barn, 5 acres hog tight, good orchard, 45
under cultivation, spring, well and windmill,
route and telephone, 4'h miles to town.

Price $3,000. n,ooo cash will buy It, Gar

rison & Studebaker, McPherson, Kan.

FOR SALE-Bottom land farm consisting
of 327 acres. 3'h miles from good railroad

market In Dickinson county, Kan. Buildings
are good, location Is good, and' the land Is

adapted tor wheat, corn and alfalfa. Can

also be used for a good stock farm. Address

for Information to C. C. Wyandt, Guardian,
Abilene, Kan.

CALIFORNIA LAND, $1 acre, cash pay

ment; balance, entire purchase 900 month

per acre; close San Francisco: no ta.xes; no

interest; 5-acre tracts; level, rich, c!enr;
ready to plow; under Irrigation; perpetual
wa.ter right; Immediate possesston gl ..en;
particulars, maps, phntogrupba free. Stev ..

Inson olony, 1414 Market St., San Francisco.

OKI,AHOMA FARM BARGAINS-690 a.

In Pittsburg county In tracts of 40 to 160

a. ,Can't be excelled for corn, cotton, and
fruits of all kinds. Near a good town on Ft.

Smith & Western Ry. WrIte or come and
see. $15 to $35 per acre. Good title. This Is

my land by allotment. Address Lock Box

125, Indianola. Okla.
----_-------------_ .. _ .. _--

FOR SALE-640 acres, desirable location,
one mile from county seat, a thriving rail

road town. Farm all fenced, well and wind

mill, never falllng supply of water. Forty
acres In cultivation, part of which Is In

alfalfa, balance In pasture. All tillable. ex

cept 40 acres Price $10 per acre. Terms.

Frank A. Rees, Owner, Syracuse, Haml1ton

county, Kan ,

FOR SALE-McPherson Co. farm. 240

acres, six miles from Canton, dark heavy
soil, well Improved. good house and barn

and outbul'ldlngs, fine fruit, soft water, 2

wells, 70 acres pasture with running water;
160 In cultivation; 75 acres In wheat 'goes
with sale; a fine farm. R. F. D. and phone.
Price $16.000. Good terms. ROY T. GLASS,
Canton, Kan.

AN IDEAL HOME-80 acres 2 mi. from
Blue Rapids, 66 a. excellent land In cult .•
bal. pasture. fine 6 room house, plenty of

good outbuildings, fruit and water. Blue

Rapids with a pop. of nearly 2,000, has four

large plaster mills, with a. pay roll of $15.000
per mo., fine schools and churches. POD

nearly doubled In three years, We have over

100 farms for sale In Marshall Co. alone.
This county Is one of the best In the state.

Write us. Newson & McKee, Blue Rapids,
Kan.

WINGETT LAND COMPANY offers 240

acres near Topeka. 7 r. house, 2 barns 32x24

& 42x24, orchard, living water; at big bar

gain on easy terms; 160 ac'res near Topeka,

finely Impd. 'h mi. school for $7,500, eas,

terms, It's a genuine bargain; 80 acres cheap
at $4,800; 80 acres, 40 acres alfalfa, 25 a.

other tame graSH. large barns. 5 mi. Topeka,
$90 acre; 160 acres. 50 a. tame grass, fine

barns & houses, $55 acre. terms to suit any

one. These farms are worth the price asked.

Write or call for further particulars. We dea,

In farm lands. A. J. White. farm salesman.

Wingett Land Co., 109 West 6th Ave., To

peka, Kan.

ARKANSAS-"Don't you wish you had

bought when you were here before?" That Is

what they all say; and then, buy before It

dOllbles�up again. What have you got tbftt

half equals It? You can't flnd It In America.

Think of the money bags being hauled In by a

single farmer. Thrashing and hauling $1,000 a

day, and more-getting the cash the same day.
We have other propositions that will beat your

best: beside•. the best climate, best roads, best

water and fine people, and anything else you

want. lawn the cheapest land on Grand

Prairie and can make you terms-won't price

you out. Also. flne timber lands. F. W.

Houstln, Stuttgart, Ark.

REAL ESTATE.

I SELL FARMS IN OCEANA, the best

county In the United States. Fruit, grain and

��;�: Write for list. J. D. S. Hanson, Hart,

FARM LOANS made In any amount trom
$500 up, at lowest rates and on most favor
able terms. Betzer Realty & Loan Co., Col
umbian Bldg., Topeka, Kan.

WE CAN GET YOU what you want In ex

change for your farm, hardware, merchandise

or other property. We ha.ve 500 propositions
to choose from. Graham Bros., Eldorado, Ks.

KANSAS FARMS AND RANCHES-Otta
wa county. Wheat, corn and alfalfa lands;
no crop failures, soft water; write for bar

gain list. A. W. LoomiS, MinneapOliS, Kan.

IMPROVED eastern Kansas Farms-fine

corn, wheat, clover. timothy, bluegrass pas
tures. You deal with owners. State what you
want first letter. Ben Newbold, Parker, Kan.

FINEST FARMS In Kansas, Missouri and
Texas. Special bargains In Ottawa county.
Quality and prices guaranteed. Write us your
wants. Ed. H. Davis 80 Co., Minneapolis, Ks.

FARMS In the best part of Kansas. In
size from 40 acres to 640 acres. Prices tram
$25 up. Write for full particulars. AlBa
choice city properties. J. P. Esslinger, Clay
Center, Kan,

IMPROVED Coffee county 160 acre farm,
no waste and a bl� bargain at $40 per acre.

We have a nice list to select from. Write
for list and map. The oldest firm In the
State. Lane & Kent, Burlington, 'Kan.

TO EXCHANGE-New 9 room restdence,
3 acres, and 50 barrel feed and flour mill,
central Iowa, county seat town of 3,000 pop
ulation. Will exchange for land or other

property. Box 81, Independence, Ia.

FARM FOR SALE-A fine home 95 acres,
40 miles south of Kansas City, 2 miles north
of Paola. Good market, excellent high school,
3 rallorads, In gas and all belt. Liberal
terms. R. L. COllins, R. D. 5, Paol.... Kan.

IF YOU WANT your farm traded or sold,
or your stock of goods of any kind traded or

sold. or want to buy a farm or trade for one,
or want to buy a. good stock of goods or

trade for one, address James Walls, the land
man, Bigelow, Kan,
--_--_..

_---------------

80 ACRES of rich creek bottom, four mllea
from the center of Emporia, with fine Im

provements, five acres grass, good timber.
splendid orchard and water. One of the beBt
homes In Lyon county for $6,200. Hurley 8t
Jennings, Emporia, Kan

. FOR SALE-320 acre farm, new Imp., price
$30 per ncre; 160 acre farm, good Irnp., price
$30 per acre; 80 acre farm, good Imp., price
$35 per acre. Close In and good bargains.

KANSAS REALTY CO.,
Bern, Marlon Co., Kan.

._-----

FOR SALE-An extra good 240 acre farm,
$25 per acre. 115 acres broke, 45 more near

ly level, good pasture, good water, 4'4 mil'll
from town, 40 rods to school, telephone and

mall route. E. E. Thompson, owner, It. F. D.

1, Densmore, Norton county, Kan.

FOR SALE-Lots 422 and 421 Reno avenue,

eight room house piped for gas, well, cistern,
outbuildings, fruit and shade trees. Will sell
this property on small monthly payments or

exchange It for horses, cattle or land. Upde
gratT. & Son, 29 Columbian Bldg., Topeka, Ks.

BARGAIN-160 acres, all fine bottom

land, nearly all CUltivated, 96 acres of wheat,
all goes, 24 alfalfa, part fenced hog tight,
3'h miles to town. Price $9,600, $2.000 cash,
balance easy terms. All kinds and sizes,
write for lists. Garrison 80 Studebaker, Sa

lina, Kan.
-------------------------------

DO YOU WANT A HOME?-We have 100 of
the best farms In Southeastern Kansas on the
easlest terms of any land sold In the state.

Rend for copy of the Southeastern Kansas

Homeseeker, the best monthly land paper pub
lished-It Is free. Address. The Allen County
Investment Co., Longton, Kan.

SUNNY CREST FINE STOCI{ FARIII.
A few Poland China boar pigs. Mammoth

Bronze turkey toms. and a Jersey bull call.

Write today for descrlptlon and prices. MRS.

WM. BRITE, Route I, Pierce City, Mo.

CHAPIN BRED SOWS FOR SALE
at private treaty. 15 tried sows and 15 gilts.
Bred to such boars as King of Cols. 2d, G.

C.'s Col., Red Special by Kelley's Pilot Won

der, and Chapin's Wonder by the great Neb.
Wonder. Good Individuals and carrying the

blood of the most noted Durocs. Prices right.
A.lso spring, summer and fall boars. GRANT

CIIAPIN, Green, Kan.

§9'!9!h!eOl�!!II8!:�
a human, For. _psrtlenlars addreas,

� _
DEER LAKE PARK,,8EVERY, XANo

_ ....
8KLP I!IBTTIRQ PLAN

-=:iiS
A child can set It. m In oae at

,.. the Kansas AgrlcnllUralColl",eat
1111 Manhattan. Sent on ao day. trial

'ft'o �I¥:�eclftC'!::!n.!c:,rpc:�te�:;
are BlDt UB. Gage Tool Co .• Vineland, N. J

VV'hen writing our advertisers ple::'::c
mention this paper,
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Farman' Weelt at Kana.. Capital.
(Continued from page 3.)

which are today being produced
throughout the corn belt. We have

t.hought nothing of going out and pay·

mg from one hundred dollars on Into

the thousands for good stock to put
in our herds, realtzmg that to produce
animals of a desirable type we must

breed from those of good individuallty
and breeding. Yet, how often have

we planted our corn without having
the assurance that it was of strong
and vigorous germinating power. I

wonder if we have all stopped to thinlc

now little corn it takes to plant our
1Ields. A bushel' of seed corn will

}11ant from six to seven acres. A 40-

acre field requiring about six bushels,
or in other words on an average of

about 12 ears of corn being all that is

necessary for the planting of a singie
acre.
The Iowa Experiment Station sent

out to the farmers of that State an in

vitation to send in corn to the Iowa

state College where a test would be

made free of charge and a reply made

as to its germinating power. In the se- .

curing of these samples of corn we

asked that two kernels each be taken

from 100 ears. The aim being to get
an idea as to the strength of the seed

throughout the State. Some over

3,000 replies were received. The corn

was all tested with the result that we
found 60 per cent of It to be good, 19

per cent of it weak, and 21 per cent

of it refusing to even sprout. The

corn was considered good only when

the stem sprout and root sprout came
strong and vigorous; should they
come slow or one faUed to come we

termed it weak; in case neither sprout
appeared, it was called bad. What
would a test of this kind show? It
would show that on the average 100
acres of corn would be grown to pro
duce that which should be received
from 60 acres, or in other words that
unless very careful attention should
be paid to the testing of the seed we
would be growing on the nine milllons
of acres devoted to corn in the State
of Iowa, a crop which should be pro
duced on six millions of acres. The

problem then that confronts us is, how
can we ellminate the weak and worth
less seed and know when we go out to

plant our corn next spring that we

have corn of strong germinating pow
er. We cannot tell with our knife.
We may be able to distinguish that
which is frozen by the black or

cheesey appearance of the embryo,
but how can we tell with our knife
whether or not a kernel of corn will

produce a strong, vigorous stalk or a

weak one. This can only be' deter-
mined by giving the seed an opportun
ity to send forth its sprouts. If they
cume strong and vigorous it may well
be kept; otherwise it certainly should
be discarded. Sometimes we have

planted 100 kernels out in the. garden.
However, >from such a test we were

unable to ellminate the weak and

worthless seed and it may be said that
should 90 kernels out of the 100 come

fairly strong we consider that our seed
earn was above 'the ordinary and yet
we might expect before ever we plant
ed our corn that one aere out of ten

would produce nothing; that ten acres

out of one hundred would produce
nothing. Why? Because ten per cent
of our seed corn was worthless to

start with, yet it seemed a small

amount, just 10 kernels out of 100 ker
nels refused to come; still that signi
fied one-tenth of our seed. The seri

ousness of t.his may be brought very
forcibly to our attention when we real
iZe that but twelve ears of corn are

necessary for the planting of an acre.

JJ:very poor seed ear the farmer uses

costs him between four and five bush
cis of corn. What then is the rem

edy? 1 would answer, the individual
ear test. This test may be very econ

omically carried on by every farmer.
It can be done along in February
When other things are not pressing on

the farm, and it will be found that

enough seed can be tested in a single
day for the planting of from 20 to ::10

acres. including the time that is need
ed for putting the corn over and exam

Ing it when it has been given time
to sprout.'
The method of testing each ear is

very Simple. First, the ears are laid
out on the floor (the attic, granary, or
some other suitable place being desir
able for this work), the butts of the
ears even with a crak, a couple of
nails driven at the end of each row,
and six kernels of corn taken out of
each ear and placed at the butt of the
ear from which they are taken. First
a kernel is taken from the butt, then
one from the middle and then one

fro� the tip, turning the ear each time
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so as not to take the kernel ouf of the
same row. Then turning the ear over
three kernels are taken as before from
the other side .of the ear. These six
kernels will be a. good representative
of the strength and vigor of the ear

in question. Then take the germina
tion box which may be a'plain box six
inches deep, in which has been placed
a. couple of' inches of wet sawdust,
sawdust which was first put in a.

gunny sack and allowed to soak for
half an hour in warm water. Then
see that the surface of the sawdust is
smooth and even. Place on top of the
sawdust a. cloth the size of the box
which has been ruled in checker fash
ion, then each one of the squares
should be numbered. Place the six
kernels of corn lying at the butt of
ear No.1 in square No.1, and the six
kernels of corn lying at the butt of
ear No. 2 will be placed in square No.
2, and the six kernels at the butt of
ear No. 3 in square No.3, etc. Take
the six kernels of corn from each ear

and place them in a square in the box,
the number of the square correspond
ing to the number of the ear. Then
take another piece of cloth the size
of the box, dampen it and lay on top
of the kernels. The kernels should be

placed with germs up. The rest of
the sawdust in the gunny sack may be
placed on top of this cloth, gunny
sack and all.
The box should now be put away

where the temperature wlll be favor
able and in from six to seven days'
time it should be examined. Take the
box over to the corn which is still ly
,ing on the granary floor, or in the at-
tic, as you left it, and see if the ker
nels of corn which were taken from
ear No.1, 2, 3, 4, etc., show strong
and vigorous. Be sure that both the
stem stalk and the root stalk appear.
The root stalk appears first and often
the root stalk which comes out near
the tip of the kernel will look strong
when the stem stalk which is the
thicker sprout and which comes up
near the cap of the kernel will not be
appearing, or may be coming very
weak. Unless the stem stalk and the
root stalk are coming strong and vtr

orous, and all six kernels coming like

wise, the ear should nob be used for
seed.' _

A bad ear of corn means an average
of about 250 vacant hills, so it is in
deed a very serious matter if we re

tain a poor seed ear. In the examina
tion of the germlnatton box, those ears

which show weak in the germination
should be pulled back about half way.
Do not pull them clear out of the row,
as by doing so you are liable to lose
the order of the ears.

Now after examining each ear and
having pulled back . those that ap
peared weak in the. germination box,
then take out those which have been

pulled back half way. These we can

not afford to use for seed.
We are now ready to prepare our

corn for the planter. First, we will
shell off the butt and tip kernels;
then we will shell each ear separately,
running it through a hand sheller and
catching the kernels in a pan, and be
fore the sheller we will have three
boxes, one marked "large kernels,"
one marked "medium sized kernels,"
and one marked "small kernels." If
the kernels from ear No. 1 are large
kernels, put them in the box marked

You Try the Piano in,
the Home Before You
Pay Me One Cent

"large kernels." Those ears which
are of medium sized kernels, put in
the box marked "medium sized ker
nels," and those ears which are ot
small kernels put in the box marked
"small kernels."

'

It is not enough to test our seed
corn, but we must also grade it, that
the planter may drop it evenly. With
the ordinary planter in general use, it
will be found that the planter plate
which will drop three of the large ker
nels will drop four of the medium size
and often as many as six of the small
kernels. So let us find a planter plate
that will drop three of the large ker
nels at a time and another planter
plate that will drop three of the me

dium size, and another that will drop .

three of the smaller ones at a time.
'we can al'lord to have a planter plate
for each grade of kernels.

IMPORTING SEED CORN.
Do not import seed corn. There is

no seed corn so adapted to your local
ity as that seed corn which has been
grown there for a period of years.
Corn will not run out if it is proper
ly selected. If you have riot enough
seed corn of your own, go to one of

your own good neighbors who has paid
attention to the selection of good seed
corn, but the sure that the corn is al

ways given a careful germination test.
Should you desire to bring in some

new corn, do not attempt to plant your
entire field with it, but merely a small

patch. II). the expertments which have
been carried on in different portions
of our State, we find that we do not
secure as great a yield from imported
seed corn as we do from that seed
corn that has been grown in these lo
calities and has become acclimated to
the conditions.

SEED PATCH.

We could profit greatly by selecting
the fifty or Sixty strongest ears in the
germination box and planting them on

some three-acre patch to themselves,
or to the south or southwest portion
of the main field would be desirable.
These ears should be the first seed
corn planted in the spring and at tas
seling time we should go through this
three-acre patch and cut out all the
weak stalks, barren stalks, and suck
ers. Then when we come to go out
in the field the latter part of Septem
ber to pick the early ears from this
three-acre patch, we would know

something more about the father of
the ear, as well as the mother, for the
weak stalks and barren stalks do not
forget to shed their pollen, even

though thy do not produce an ear.

Cutting them out will eliminate this
trouble. The stalks should be cut be
fore the pollen fiies. Corn is our labor

crops, and he who pays attention to
the selection of his seed ears, tests
their vitality, then 'grades the seed and
calibrates his planter plate, so that it
will drop the kernels of tested seed
accurately, will receive great reward
for his toll.
Every farmer tests his seed in some

way. If each individual ear is not
tested before planting time, it certain
ly is tested by the time we pick the
corn from the field. It is indeed much
more profitable to use a small germi
nation box for the testing of seed corn

than to use a 40, 80, or 100 acre field.
In general it may be said that the
farmer does not dignify his own occu

pation to the extent that he should.

It: used to be said of a boy that If, be
.

was unable to do anything else of 1m
'portance in this world he could still
make an exceptionally good farmer.
Those times have passed. It is now

being recognized that if there Is any
man who must put his head Into his
buslnesa it is the farmer. The days
of cheap lands are waning. The $16
and $20 per acre land of but a few
yearl!l ago is now selling at $80 and

$100, and in many instances even

more, Where we once saw the
broad fields of green pastures we now

see in this State the waving fields of
. oats, wheat, barley, rye, and corn, and
It is being very generally recognized
that there is no more honorable voca

tion than that of tilllng the soU. It
takes brains to be a good farmer.
"The farmer's trade Is one of worth,
He's par�ner with the sky and earth,
He's partner with the Bun and rain,
And no man loses for his ealn.
Men may rise and men may fall.
Yet the farmer, he must feed them all."
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GAS AND
GA80LINE ENGINES

Sizes 3 to 2& H. P. Stationary or Port
able.

Built I. Kansas City for 25 years.
Everyone tested under full load be

fore shipment.
Price right, quality right.

Get our factory price direct to you.
Write today, tell us the size you want

and get our best price.

WEBER aAS EIIGIIIE CO.
Box 703. Kansas City, Mo.

A'PpearanceB atreet themueofan)' pro'P8rtJ'. You know
tbat an old bOUBe IreBbl), painted Bellamore readll)' and a'
a better price. You can Improve the appearance of )'our
bomeandlncr_l&enlneb,enclOllna,oarKl'Oundewith

°30/.". Ornamenlal
Fenc.

C,cloneFencee oom'P81 theattention of the�r.b, and create
�an Impreaelon of eletrance aad thrift. Cyclone FenC811 aremade In

Vman, beautlfal patternB. They are &tronll'. darable and alwaYB bold

( their Bhape-never etretch-never become rioket,-IBBt maa, ,8II1'II

I without repaln.
We aleo manafecmre the beet]!'arm Gates. The)' are made withblih

carbon tabular eteal fram88t whlcb never sag-never ruBt, rot or caaBe

trouble. The, are better. IItl'Onllerand ..n for 1_ than Inferior ptee.

Wrlle tod_,. lor cee1_ p.tte.... boot. It .howo mlUl,obI
..of t.n.... plea. 'r_lIQArdo.....�

eta., and view. of hamel-Ill town and COUDu,lmprond by thelr Ule.

01'O..ONW 'WNOW OO.,.ANl'. tH"t. H1. WAUICWOAN'. '....,NO'..

Bu rpee's"SDentSalesman"OfThe�Orld:SLargest MaiI·Order Basmess II

Seeds will be mailed Free to all who
. appreciate Quality in Seeds.

A book of 174 pages. It tells the /Jlain truth about the Best Seeds that can be
grown,-asproved atour famous FORDHOOK FARMS,-the most complete trial

grounds in America. With hundreds of illustrations from photographs and

carefully written descriptions, it Is A SAFE GUIDE to success in the garden
and should be wnsulted by everyonewho plants seeds. Kindly fIQ"" thIS paper
and address

W. ATLEB BURPEB & CO., Burpee BuildID�, Pbiladelplda.

IMPORTED STALLIONS $800 TO $1,000
Home bred registered etallions t300 to 1800. These are Percheron, Bel

gla.n and Shires and are worth twice the amoun'- We also have .. fine lot

of mare. of eame Itreedine a.nd w111 sen them .. low 10 proportion. Come

and lee UI.

10RTH a ROBIISOI, Grand Island and Cairo, lebr.

'11Cent.aRod

GOES LIKE IIIXTY $60SELLS LIKE IIIXTY
•ELLS FO .. SIXTY

GILSON
GAIIOL!"E

ENGINE
ForPumpi_nJl. Cream

rolon. ChUfDI.WashMa.
.

\ ete, nIl 'l'BULAldOl"cataloral1.w.
II: at. l'onWIIItIDItaD,WIIo

Hide and Fur Market.

[Quotations furnished by James C. Smith

& Co.• TO'Peka, St..Joseph. Wichita. Grand

Island. Neb. Quotations are consignment
prices corrected each week.]

HIDES.

Green salt cured. short hair. No.1. 11 '4c;
No.2, 10 %.c; green salt cured, sIde brands,
over 40 pounds. No.1. 8 'h c flat; green salt

cured bulls and stags. No.1. 8c; No.2. 7c;

green salt cured glue, No.1, 5c; green salt

cured. side brands. under 40 pounds. No.1,
6c; green salt cured deacons. No.1. 50c; No.

2. 25c; stunks, No.1. 20c; No.2. 15c; green

uncured hides. lc less than same grade.
cured. Green half cured. 'hc less than cured.

Green salt sheep pelts. No.1. 25@50c; No.1.
!Iorse. $2.5Q; No.2. $1.50; pontes and No. a.
75c; dry horse. half price of green; dry flint.
butchers' heavy. 14c; dry flint. fall�n. heavy.
13c; .dry flint. light under 16 pounds. 13c;
dry flint. culls. 9c; dry salt. heavy. 12c; dr�
salt. light. 9c; dry sheep pelts. 7@10c; No.

1 tallow, 50: No.2 tallow, 40; beeswax, No.

1, 26c.
Prices. Wichita and Grand Island 1,4 c less.

FURS.

Mink-Prime. large and dark, U@$5; No.
1. large. $3.25; No.1 medium. $2.25; No.1
smatt, $1.50; No.2 medium and small. $1.00;
No.3. 60c; No.4. 25c.
Raccoon-Black and extra dark. $1.50@

$3.00; No. 1 large. $1.35; No. 1 medium.
$1.00; No. 1 small. 50c; No. 2 large. 60c;
No. 2 medium. and small. 25c; No.3. 15c;
No.4. 10c.
Muskrat-No.1 large 30c; No.1 medium.

20c; No.1 small. 10c; kits. sc,
Fox-No. 1 large. grey. 75c; red. $2.50;

No.1 medium. grey. 50c; red. $1.26: No.1
small. grey. 26c: ·red. 75c; No.2 large. grey.
26c: red. $1.00: No.3. 25c.

• Otter-According to sIze an(l color. $1 ill'
$15.
Wildcat-No.1. $1.00; No.2. 50c; No.3.

25c.
Housecat-No. 1. 15c; No.2. 10c; No.3. 5e.
Clvlt cat-No.1 large. 40c; No.2 medium.

SOc; No.1 small. 20c; No.2 large. 20c; No.
2 medium and small. 10c; No.3. 5c.

Opossum-No.1 large. 40c; No.1 medium.
26r: No. 1 small. 10c; No.2. 5c; (trash. no

value).
Bado;er-No. 1 large. 85c; No. 1 medium.

55c; No.1 small. 25c; No.2 large. 10c.
Skunk-mack prime. $1.50@S2.00; ahort.

U.I0@$1.35; narrow. 60c@$1.10; broad. 20c

@5(IC. .

Lynx-Owing to size. $3@$8.
Beaver-Owing to Blze. fur. etc.. $l@n.
q!!ot�t'O!l� are for �!l-Il�It,� !1!ld Ilmllar fUrB,

FREE TO HOUSEKEEPERS'
YOll Deed our NeW' Peri.ot In
S.parato., Ad "I"ill dud ..
FR•• whhourBaDbome,Larp
lfew 1108Dlut.ratedC.'.lolueof
DecealUr up·Wo4aa Bou••hold

.rtSOI... · The lep_rallon ."bee"l. perfeo&. N'" a drop or

,he "blte remalD. 10 ,be l«Ir.r.\or, and l.h. lott 11 beld pe.....

feot 6D4 UDbrokeD. We 'frill send ,be Egg Separator, La'll Oat

alogue of ODr Free Premium Plan wlt.h Be.u'lfa.lll1••tr.\Io�
lUI. poelp," of II! oflnt•• It,,,,

... ,, or IU'ref, \0 naY' po.,....

HOlm NEEDS COlllPANY, 187 Greenwleb

St., New York CIty, N. Y.

Sixth Annual Combination Sale
OF THE IMPROVED STOCK BR'EEDERS

ASSOCIATION OF THE WHEAT BELT

Caldwell, Kansas, Februar, 11·12, 1909
bu��e.Shorthorn cow. with calf at foot, belfer. juat coming Into breeding and a few

6 Hereford cows and bulle. few but good. •

12 O. I. C. boge. good ones. 16 Duroo Jeraey .wlne, mo.t., brood BOW..

On Feb. 12. 60 Poland China brood _a and gilt. with a few choice boar.. 80me
of the beat things In tbe breed. Send for catalolr to

.

CHAS. I. JOHNSTOII, I,r., .:. Caldwall,::lanlal
(Jol. Ja, �. McCulloch, AuctloDeer.

SEE I S
FIELD, GARDEN AND FLOWER
Fresh and reliable. they do not dl"'!Ppolnt. Have you tried them? .U not.
do so now. My new catalog FREE, tellB all about them: ask for It.

Hlah arade Alfalfa. Clover. Timothy. Cene, Millet. Seed Corn. Seed Oats.
T. LEE ADAllJS, 417 Walnut St., Kansas OIty Mo

SEED CORN
Hardy. pure bred varletles. prize winners

and high yielders. SclentlrtcaJly propagated
and thoroughly prepared. FAR MER S'
PRICES. Also EARLY NORTHWESTERN

A remarkable FREE offer In our catalog. SEED OATS (weigh 40 Ibs. or better).
CAN'T BE BEAT. Clover and grasses or

best quality. Finest Northern Potatoes. perfectly dormant. Fresh tested Garden and

Flower seeds. Drop a. pOBtal about what you need. J. B. ABl\ISTRONO, Shenandoah, Is.

Sa'Ve YOu.r Pia:s
Oet'.- "Sure Oetter" Pig Forceps

TheGreat Veterinary InBtrument the farmen of tbe ..h....
Belt" are ail ta(klng about.

The Twentieth Centnry Wonder geta 'em alive. Baves th
mother. Don't confound them with cheap plncher and loop for-

ceps. �l�:ri'e�������le�����:.p ���e8SO';;f��d�� tgt once.

Look Box 29, MANLIUS, ILL.
R. C. FOLLET a co••

LIGHTNING PORTABLE:�:Oc:,: SCALE
All abo'", Iroa.d. 8teel frame, onl, .Igbt I ch88
blgb. eotatro. l.v..... Tool Bteel bearing.. Oom-

. r:ru:'�';:'an�';�c�ura,e and durable. 'Write

Kan••• City Hay Pre•• C••
1a Mill Street. .:. KANSAS CI j 'f. MO

ROSENBAUM BROS. &. CO.,

Live Stock Commission Merchants
Established 1875.

South OmahaChicago Sioux City
Send us your next-shipment. Our facilities Unexcelled.

Write us for market reports.

Hides and
Furs

WE BUY If30U want a square deal
an quick rei urD8 on

HIDES
your shipments send

)our hides and
furs to us.

t doesn't matter wheth-

AND FURS er you have onehide or

a carload. We have
the largest hide and fur

house in the Southwest, and we..jay the TOP
PRICES. EBtabllshed 1882. rite for class!
fie.d price list. and free shipping tags. Special
pnces on large Iota or
carloads. Special propo-

TOPaiuon to fur shippera.·
BIGGB .. KOCH
1529 St. Loul, Ave. PRICESKan.aa Clil Mo.

--_.-

You cannot afford to Bhlp to aurone but us. WHY? BECAUSE WE WII,T,

MAKE YOUR SHIPMENTS NET YOU MORE THAN ANYONE. You will find our

quotations In thle paper. We give liberal selections. honest welghtB. and make re

turns for .tock day It 18 received.

JAMES C. SMITH &; CO.,
TOPEKA,KAI. ST. JOSEPH, MO•

t:ICKITA, 01. GRAND ISLAND, NEB.

LET,USTAN
I �!U_�_I!!��

Bide. Calf. Dog. Deer. or MY kind of
hide or skin. 10ft. llllrht. odorle88 Md
moth ..proot for robe,ru&"ooator lirlovea,
andmake them upwOOn 80 ordered.
But IIrst II'lt our Illustrated catalog.

with price", shlpll:nf, taga and Instruo-

=ra";;� 'lZlIre ewl'fr�u�=:t��
animal skins In the world.

. Distance makes no dUrerenco wbat
ever. Ship three ormore cow or horae
hldea together from anywhere. and

�:l·f.r..����:�.r;l�:-:.?��\::rd";,":;
and bead mountlnll'.
Ilu: (rosily Frl81an For (OIDpauJ.

Rochester. N. Y.

TRAPPERS, Make More Mone1
Copy of montbly magazIne. lInnter-Trllde.··

Trapper, 128 or more pages, alJolit 8Ip(�1 lrupfl.
snares. deadfalls. trapping secrets, rrw jura. "",H.

ginseng. big game bunting. etc .. 10 cents. Catnlog

describing magazine and books on 'I'rapplng, i-roe
peottug, 'Bee Huutlng, Ginseng Growing, etc .•

Free. Address at once.

A. R. HARDING PUB. CO.,
Box 869. ColumJjn ... ,·Obi�

HIDES
For many years

consignments have
been the special
feature of our busl·

ness. We understand what the ship
per wants, send him the very best re

sults, quick returns, top prices. Ship
ments Invited. Full classified price
llst mailed regularly free on request.
Establlshed 1870.

M. LYON 1& CO., FURS..8 Delewere It••
KANSAS OilY, MO. •

HIDES
..OR COATS AND ROBES.

Bendn. roar bone and cattl. bides'!wewill tan tb.m and make them up nto

;�,.a:: ;g�u�t:t���JvS:��'f.�.�
Inll hOW to care for hides. prices for dO
Ing the work; allO ehlpplngtagssenUrll.

-Addreel-

�....", ....1IIIlN 001D,."" VOl .01•••• )a.

JANUA

R



It,

'!'ou would not think of

�uelng a silver milk-can
,

for c8rrytng your product
arket. On the ssme principia
hould not think of using pneu-,

n...uc tired, low-wheeled care on the farm
find on country roada. Nor_ would you
(hlnk of buying milk cane made of card-,
hun rd. On the Bame principle you ehould
fiyold carriage motor care, 80 crudely and
cheaply conetructed that they '!VIII not IBIII.
long enough to give you yourmoney 'Jack In

'r"v+'i,ee-��I:fen�:rt!:�d�rd: uro�i.d
th roughout America fn country un, givIng
Blcady service day In and day out; nrvlce
which equals the horae for efficiency and
.,hI8 to It the tireleas capacity lor travel of
n ,107.0n horses. Motor care 11m came Into
ci [I' use because the firet motor care were
built lor city streets. Yet farmere have
more use for a self-propelled vehicle than
nny other ona claes of people, becauaelt III
mere the motor car can be made moet eer
vicenble. But a motor car for the farm
IIIU8t be constructed for harder work than
u.o City cat and It must be PCOnomlcal to
mnlntaln In order to be profltahle. The Re
liuble Dayton Ie the product of hralns, sklU
nnd experience combined, with the fore
most motor carriage design, materials and
workmanship. It haa made good In steady,
economical and efficient eervlce. It Is
cheapest In the end becauee built right In
tho beginning

RUNABOUT •• ,1100.00
SURREY • • • ,9:15.00

If you are gOing to buy a motor car Onr
mtalog Ie worth money to you. It tella
about the Reliable Dayton and a 'great deal
,I'out motor cars In general. It III free.
Write todl!o)' .

Lo

•

!II
..

Reliable Dayton lotor
.
Car Co.,

CHICAGO, ILL.

ABSORBINE
WID reduce lilli_eel. lItralned.
lIWulllin Tendon., LIJramentl,
Mnlloles or Brnl_, (Jure tbe

,·Lame.,e•• and 8k>p _pain 'rnm •
SpUnt tilde Uone or Bone "pavln
No bU.ler. no hair lIone. Borae can be
nled. Hone Doole :z D free. ea,VO a .

bOLtl .. a' dealer. or delvered.
.

ABSOBBDiE,JB••torm"nklnd n.
Re�nee. Strained Torn Llcament.J:n.
larced IIland •• vein. or mu.el••-heale
..leen-aUaYI pain. Book Free.

,F. YOUNG, P.D, F" 211 Monmouth 8t.,8pr!nafl.ld,......

r

I.

(ule"
trllp�,
dO.:R.
atnlog:
1'l'OS
etc.,

;Ohio

:s

Donble 'he
oapaoltyof
geared mille.
Four Burre

grl ndlng aL
once.

Pollltlvel;r
Dofrlotlon,
Ilgheat drift
known.
Four horae

mlll mnde 80
to sO" bUlhe18
per hour.
Two horae

mlU grinds 80
to GO bu.bell
per,how:

�so �\lr famous Iowa Mill, No 2, '111.30.0(1 lor free catalogue. uJ

OY&e Grinder Ir""lI 4rnl08 Works.
,

we"
114�h 8t"ppen, ",O� I••

, . '...
.

'he gr!
nnd ell
\

our Burr
Mogul Mill.

·deal
l8 on

send
:0 us.

beth
ieor
have
d fur
roP
lassi'
,ectal
-

re
:0
11.
Il-
0-
••
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.f<;:.,
for 8tock-Kaflr-Corn or
Milo MaIze.

-

I .have 'some c.ne hay that Is two
years old. It Is nice and_bright. Will
It be IDjunous:to stockT I 'have h'eard.
that after standing over summer It

I would sour. Whlch_h'as the best feed-
Ing qualities, �afir"corn or milo maize?

1'f�apleton, .Kan. '

J. F. D.
I have neverheard of can hay which

has been kept over being Injurious' to
stock. Of course after being kept- as
long as thIs, ;the juice will be pretty
thoroughly dried out and Iii all prob
ability will have soured to some ex
tent. It is far lcss valuable for feed
Ing purposes than cane which has
been fed out '!,)efore the first of Janu
ary of the season grown. The fact
that can hay, contains considerable'of
the natural juices of the plant adds to
the value as a fall or early winter tor
ge. This qual.lty of succulence Is val
uable for animals. over and above the
actual nutrtents coritalned in the feed.
Can which has' been ktpt- as long as
this of course has lost this succulent

. "value and "'for that reason would be
much less de!1Jrable. for feeding.

.

No experimental data have been se

cur�d as yet :'r.egardlng the compara
tive feeding value of Kafir-corn and
milo maize. Tests are now being con
ducted at the Hays Experiment Sta
tion, which will undoubtedly throw
some' light. on this point. From the
compcsttton at the milo maize and
its general character, I should expect
It to have practically the same value
as Kaflr-corn, which is not far behind
Indlarl.! corn for feeding purposes.

G. C. WHEELER.

'Palture .or Forage for Hogs.
I have sow,1J -

and pigs and want to
raise more; '6,ut have got to fiet some
thing besides. buffalo grass until I can
get alfalfa soWn and old enough to
pasture. Will' rape grow on buffalo
sod broke next April or May, or is
there anything that will beat it on
sod? I have' 'old ground -but the sod
is next to', dwelllng and therefore
much handi�r. Please advise if pol·
.icy to, try toratse forage crop for the
hogs on sod or use old ground and
what will be most likely to do best to
tide me over untl] the alfalfa gets
ready to take care of them. O. I. F.
Nekoma, Kan.
Although swine are', not ruminant

animals, you will find that it is abso
.]utely essential to have pasture or for
age or'something of the kfnd in order
-to raise them profitably. There is'
'nothtg better than alfalfa; and you
certainly should get some seeded for
pasture as Boon, as possible if you ex
pect to produce pork at a profit. I

. would not advise you to attempt to
'grow rape unless it is oil low ground
abundantly supplied with moisture.
The rape plant thrives best on fairly

.

rich soil and In a -comparatively cool
cllmate. It -germinates at a low tem
perature and· will grow early in the
spring. I would hardly expect it to
succeed. however, on new ground.
Any of the spring cereals "as oats,

"barley, spelt. or wheat wl).ich do well
in your Vicinity will supply good
spring foragi? for swine. Later in the
spring soy·beans or cow-peas might:
be sown, although these plants re-

qui�e soil to be in better tilth and
might not do so well on the sod. Sor
ghum and Kafir-cor nmay be used for
later 'summer pasture with good re
sults. It will undoubtedly thrive un
der those 'conditions lind while not
nearly' as gpOd as alfalfa for pasture,
will supp.ly. a large amount of green
forage wliich' will be far better than
no pasture. It Is an excellent plan to .

sow some rye .or wheat -in the early
fall for pa�ture. This will give green
feed at a 'time when nothing else has
started, furnishing pasture both late
in the fall and- early in the spring. It
might be. wise to sow a small propor
tion of Canadian field-peas with the
spring �ere81s already mentioned.
These field�peas germinate at low
temperature. consequently will start

.
early In the spring along with oats or
barley, and being legumes, furnish a
forage richer in protein than the ce
reals. A mixture of these might be
.made up including some corn and
sown at the rate of about 1% bushels
per acre. Thes_e mixtures including a
legume, as the Canadian field-pea, are
commonly called succotash mixtures
and make valuable forage for all
classes of stock. G. C. WHEELER.

A mule reasons with his hind feet,
but be makes himself understood.
Agricultural Advertising.

A smile makes a deeper impression
on the other fellow than a frown,
Agricultural Adverttslq.

Will Y.u Test This BuggJ .,.
"mil�I' 01' T1U11'IIII1IDfG 18 IN TO ILlTDrG or IT" At II Risk-.The bestway to convince you how comfortable and

well made the CLARK Jar-Less Buggy is, is to let you
takeoneandrideinit. Ifyou are aliveryman, fanner Or doctor drivi�g over all.kinda of
roads. in all kinds of weather, you are the man I am after. I never failed to sell t)leman
who reallywants a first-class, easy riding, longwearing buggy. Will you take this buggy
and drive it over the roughest road youcan find? Testittoyourheart'scontent,thenif
you �on't say it's the bigl!'est bUj1;gy bargain you ever saw, bring itback atmy expenae. ,

F·BEE 1'o.n,one who _IIi lend me Ibelr bUllY dealer'. n.me .nd .d!lr��. I will lend. bcioijet
lelllni bow 10 bu,. buuy-eaplilnlnl the we.k poinil .boul. bilnlel 10 Ih.I.", ODe elD
pick OUI • Irat-cl... bUIlY·re,.rdl... of p.iDt, ...rnilb Ind !ine oUllide Ippear.nce •

You naturally want the easi-st riding, longest wearing, best looking, and most satis
factory buggy that can be had for the'money. Surely my proposition to guarantee
your perfect satisfaction ousht to interest you? fwon't go into detailhere as to whatthe

,

CLARK 1ar-Less Buggv isorhowit is made. Youwill find outallabout.thatwhenyoutryit.
Write ("f SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER and booklet on how to pick out a buggy.
.... L. CLARK UEPT. A. OSHKOSH. WIS.
10TE TO DEllERS Wo ...., .11•• d..lo. (nolul......t) I• ....-,1_1117· Jr,l•••.,1. dI....,._•

, 0' b.R1 b••I......d , t••0 ••• oINldlla..dlt.tr CL.lBII: .....r- lhIftI- ..
,oar 1oe.llt7. "rI .... &0 a. O. Joar ha........htlnnel'J. w proped&le. tIIat wUllDtered ,ft.

SQ,WALFALFA:
30 to 50 acres aday_.fast as a man can waIk-and cover the
groUndmore evenly than you em do in any other way with

THE THO"""SDN
WHEELBARROW ALFALFA SEEDER

Thompson's Seeder Is the only one which insnres.ulfonn aeed SOwiDC in windy conntries.
Seeds are deposiled 80 close the ground that wind oannot scalier them or inlerfere with
work. It makes yon aure of a het!er stand. A man can handle the 'Thompson Seeder
easily. It illUlht, has a Iarlle and easy rnonlnll wheel. and its positive force feed preveDls
'OIOlfll'intr and chokinl.· It Ie easily relulated to sow .. to 20 quarts to the acre. Wheel
controlaBeed. Walk faat. sow fast: walk slow. it 80we slow. The seeder is stronl and
durable. With care. it shonld I.ast am's lifelime, HnDdredsof Thompson's Seeder.
h.... �eeD in uee oVt!r 30 years and are doinlcood work yet.

",,_. 1100,000 8••". W"It" to" F.... Book
.... lIow 'II u.. 011 Alfalfa Ralal.."

-

\ Tells all abont Seedinc. GrowlDC.Us8cl an over tHe U. S. to BOW

'�
HarvestiDI.FeedincandtheBicCrops

Clover. Timothy. HUllman Millet, •

'

and Profils. U YOD are in any way in-
- teres ted in Alfalfa. we want )'ou to

Rape, Flu, eto•• as well as Alfalfa. f have a copy. Write us a postal and
DOD" fall to look Into It. Westem ask for it.
IUld South_stem trade supplied O.£ 7'IIomll8011'&8_
IUld a"U particnk.r.liveD by llannfactnrers Yp.II....U. .1eIIa.
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The Oklahoma Dalrymen's Associa

tion has just held its second annual
convention at the Agricultural College
at Stillwater. J. E. Nissley, or Guth

rie, well lmown as a leader in dairy.
organization durtng the early days of
the industry in Kansas, is president
ot the Oklahoma association.

The Moisture Limit In Butter.

...Replying to an.fnqulry, .Prof. E. H.

Farrington of the� University ot Wis·

constn explains that the per cent. of
'

water and the per cent of moisture in
butter are ·the same thing. ' Some per
sons use the first term and others the

seeond, The present law states that

butter containing over 16 per cent
water' must PaY a tax of 10 cents per

pound, .stnce it is classified as adulter
ated. , It is quite necessary that butter
makers be· absolutely sure that' the

butter they are. making does not ex-
, ceed the 16 per cent limit. \ ,

For the benefit of those who have

not the means of testing their product
for percentage of moisture,'Professor

< Farrington suggests that they need
have no fear of exceeding the 16 per

cent limit it they will wash the gran
ules of butter with cold water at

apQut.60 degrees F., allowing the,but
tel' to stand· in this w.ater until .the

lIrahules become hard and firm. Then

arter draining off the 'water, wash and
a1l6w the )lutter to stand in the churn

some time until it drains rather. dry.
Sprinkle the salt over this and rive

. It thEi usual amount of working. .Ex·

cessl've motsture'Ta held in butter that
Is soft ,and not thoroughly drained•.

What He Knew.

.

The New Zealllnd Dairyman tells o(
an old dairyman who reluctantly let

,his boy take a short course in an ,agrl

cUI�q,.al college. was listening 'with
sonie amusement to the ideas the' lad

'. ·had absorbed.
'

Finally he exclaimed:
-

':'What do you youngsters and your
professors 'know about cows anyhow?"
"Well," said the boy, "what do. you

know about them yourself?"
.

"I know a good deal about 'em.
Hatnt I. lived with them all my lite?"

"Yes;" but I'll bet you � new hat
.

you don't know enough right now

. about our own cows to tell which ones .

,
" .• ·':i .

are paying us and which ones are
" "not"

, �- "Yes, I do. All our cows are good.
'1 cows-not a mean one tn the bunch.

.1 .don't keep any but good cows."

"Well, we'll just test them out and

eee about that. And we'll see at the

"Get a,Tubular
II .

• I'

.Separator"
That's the best advice the

"American Farm WOI'Id" could

give to an inquiring subscriber.

Here are question and answer:

/ Is the lP'avity cream separator a
fraud;or would you advise its use on

a small farm? A. G. F. (Iowa),
'''The so·called lP'avityseparator
is not to be recommend-d. Any
deep settinC'-can will 2'ive just as
good results. The cold water

�

sl?oils the skim milk for calf and
Pllr feed. The system is no new

one. just an old one explained in a

different way. but really as old as

the dairy business; Get a Tubulat"
Separator."

The Tubular Separator
8eourell more butter fat frOm mll�

Save. more time and work

Than any other machine or

process ever invented.

WHY? HOW?

Ask us; we'll be glad to tell
you, Wfite for Catalog No. 165

iHJ SHARPLES SEPARATOR

COMPANY,
We.t Ohe.ter, Penno.

Toronto, Can. San FranciscoJCalif.
WinnipeK. Man. Portlana. Ore.

,
ChicaKo. Ills.

The Great Guernsey Cow, Dolly Dimple.

same time" how 'mUCh you know about

your own cows." ..
"

_ The boy was not sure that he was

right, for the cows looked good, but
the test was made, and' to the old
man's astonishment the boy showed
him figures to prove that four cows

out of' the thirty on the place were

moner-tosers and three others were

merely' swapping dollars for him. He
.

had a-p(etty good herd, but this was

enough to "show him."
-

The boy got the hat 'and the old
gentleman figures that It was a cheap
hat no matter what it cost.

' ,-

This Is an old story-but it is not

a work of fiction. It was true In this
.

case. And it Is true In thousands of
cases that those who think they know

all about their own cows have some

thing to learn, and that something may
be a vital fact. It pays to test and
know about cows.

. Buying Tuberculosis. ,

Many a man has unwittingly bought
tuberculosis in the purchase of ani-

. mals to recruit or Improve his herd

of cattle. Dr. H. L. Russell, dean of
the Wisconsin College of Agriculture,
gave some striking examples of this
In addressing the conference on tuber'
culosis at the University of Illtnots, in'
substance as -follows:
A Wisconsin dairy herd of fqrty,six

head, all appearing healthy, were sold
to divide the Interests of landlord and

tenant, the former retaining eightee.
head of what he thought. the most val
uable animals, and the' latter buying
,three. The- herd .was dispersed to
twelve persons, eleven of whom thus
Introduced ... tuberculosis into their

herds, for' thlrty-two of these cows

were found to be Infected, the tuber
culin tests being given by' State vet

erinarian�' E. D. Roberts. None of
these animals showed ·any outward ap

pearanee of the disease and no one

suspected its presence at the time of

the sale. The post-mortem examtna

tions showed It had made only slight
headway. However, It had begun to

spread In the five months followlBg
the sale. Its accidental discovery was

most timely, to prevent the spread of
infection from the twelve centers.
And that is the story of how It hap

pens right along. We didn't have tu
berculosis a generation ago because

. we Vi,ere not buying from the outside.
We have been seeding the disease by
the interchange of stock. In the early
stages It waa.spread by the' pure-bred.
stuff: The speaker knew of one suefi
herd which .had spread. tuberculosis to
sixteen other herds In fonr States.
One man lost $3,000. The public auc

tion has been a stUl more potent rae-

A remarkable year's' oll1cial record,
when age of animal is considered, has

just been completed by the two·year.
old Guernsey helfer, Dolly Dimple,
owned at North Easton, Mass. In
twelve 'months this heifer produced
14.009 pounds of. milk and 703.3i)
pounds' of butter-fat.
Since the completion' of the above

year's work, this heifer has dropped
hEll' second calf and in an oll1clal sev·
en d�ys' test; December 8 to 14 Inclu·

sive,' Ihe ,ave 444 pound. of milk and
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tor than ill'ivate s�les In thus:spread
ing death and destruction, until now

our grade herds are in worse condi·

tton
-

than the pure-bred cattle. .

Out of 363 diseased herds found in

Wisconsin tests, �63 herds or more

than 72 per cent, had.a<jqutred:the dis·

ease by purchase. 'What �ore posi·
tive or extensive proof could one want

of the spread of "tuberculosis through
•
the liiterchange of anllhals trom herd

to herd? .' .

When a man buys a tube�culous ani·
mal he could 'better alford to take it
out and knock it in the head than to

take it into his herd and let It spread
the disease.

,
.

The' practical lesson growing. out of
this knowledge is, ne:ver buy cattle to.

take into a herd unless they are tested

or subject to the tuberculin test.-Ar

thur J. B1ll for IlUnols Farmers' Insti

tute.
�

If it were churned, the cream of so,

ciety wouldn't even
. produce' good

oleomargarine.-Agricultural Advertis
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a few huadred dollan 'a....tment,
bJaed with a Uttle energJ,
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Qulckl, aa the operation 01
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The Amerloan Well W
Oen'l otIo•• Work•• Aurorl,
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The AD!.rtcan Pump 00.118W. 6th St. Joplin,

22 pounds of butter·fat. It is doubt·
ful If there is a better· seven day
record for any animal of any age and
on equal feed of ,any breed.
The cow consumed during the

week's test feed as follows: Hay, 70
pounds;. sUage, 106 P9unds; roots, 140

pounds; beet pulp, 63 pounds; bran,
12.6 pounds; pea meal, 8.4 pounds;
Ajax, 8.4 pounds; ground oats, 12.6

,pounds; gluten, 12.6 pounds; oU mea:l,
8.4 pounds; alfalfa meal, 8.4 pounds;
cottonseed·meal, 8.4 pounds: homtn)',
4.l POUD<iJ•.
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Spraying With Whitewash.
Editor KANSAS FARMER:-Will you

please give me, through the coiumns
of your paper, instructoins for chang
ing an ordinary spray pump, such as

is used in spraying orchards, so as to

lise it in whitewashing out-buildings
and 'also tell me how to make the

spray. I want it principally for use

in the hen house.
WALTER W. KRONE.

Sycamore, Kan.
For whitewash, use an ordinary

round nozzle. The fiuid may be

spread into a fan-shaped discharge by
placing the thumb partly over the

opening in the nozzle. A piece of tin
is sometimes attached to one side of
the nozzle and bent partly over the

opening in such a way as to spread
tile whitewash properly. No change
is necessary in the pump. The white
wash may be made in the usual way.
H not free from lumps it should be
strained through a screen.

Cultivating Orchards.
In a paper read before the recent

Spokane" Wash., apple show, Mr. C.
L, Smith described intensive methods
used in cultivating orchards. It is be
lieved that these methods would gen
erally be successful anywhere in the
W9L

.

,

Apple trees as well as corn, require
cultivation in' the right manner and
at the proper time. If to such culti
vation is supplemented an application
composed of lime and potash, where
these elements are deficient, the re

sults cannot be otherwise than satis
factory. Mr. Smith said:
"The percentage of large apples

may be grown with very little culti
.vation ; but the grower who neglects
to cultivate well every year will often
fail to secure marketable fruit the

very seasons when prices are the
best. The most successful orchard
ist is the one who gives. thorougb CUl
tivation every year. The past season
luis, been the driest for many years,
and' yet' where cultivation was thor
ough and Intelligent, the results were

satisfactory. In one orchard, 16 years
old, we secured over 60 per cent of
four-tier apples of such varieties as

Baldwin, Greening, Spitzenburg, and
Ben Davis.' This orchard was plowed
early in April, the plowing being,
done deep in the center of the rows,
eight to ten inches, and four to five
in, hes close to the trees. The
ground immediately around the trees
was then dug over with a mattock,
then disked crosswise of the plowing
twice, then run over with a clod·

crusher, then harrowed; thereafter it
was harrowed every week from May
1 to August 15, altogether making
ntneteen culttvattons at an expense
of $6.50 for man and team per acre

and $2 for hand work, a total of $8.50
pel' acre. While this might seem at
til'st glance a little too expensive and
intensive, the results more than justi
fier] the economy of the continuous
cultivation, as in other orchards
Where all the conditions were the
same and the cultivation the same,
OX<'ept that one disking and three

barrowtngs were omitted, this saving
of' $1.25 in expense caused a loss of
$�1I per acre in the value of the fruit.
Another orchard of the same age, the
snme varieties, the same soil, was

disked twice and harrowed twice and
Jll'0c1uced only 10 per cent of market
ahle fruit.
"The soil. from October to April,

sl,ould be rough and loose to catch
niH! hold the moisture; from April to
Or'lober maintain continuously a fine
dust mulch over the entire surface.
]I' this is done there will be no weeds.
"When the soil inclines to run to

Rf·thE'l' when wet, and bak hard when
ilrv, it lacks humus. If barnyard man

lire is available, it is the best and
I'olldiest means of supplying the hu
IIlIiS. The best methods of applying
this is by top-dressing during the
Willter. If the manure is not availa
bin use a covel' crop, preferably vetch
and winter whea.t. When this is done,
1 Ii" spring plowing can safely be de
laved until the first week in May, but
nq later, unless it should be a very
�fll(l.wet season. Turn under the cov
el' crop good and deep, and Immed
l'\tely follow with the disk twice or

Itn'ee tlmefl, then harrow continually
evel'y week until August 15. If be
cause of rainy weather, which does,
sometimes happen, or' if from any
other cause,' the ground

..
gets hard or

Weedy, disk and clod-crush ,"ntH �he

••

IAL

surface is a fine dust, free from
weeds, . and then maintain the' dust
mulch by, continuous harrowing.
When a cover crop Is to be used, '

seed it at the last cultivation, as near
to the middle of August as practlca-.
ble."

Corn at the Hays Experiment ·Statlon.
Editor KANSAS FARMEB:-W. S.

Marion, of Dodge City, asks for a re

ply through your paper to several
questions conoerning corn at the Ft.
Hays Branch Experiment Station, as
to varieties, yields, soll, preparation,
date of planting, etc.
Most of the 1908 orop of corn here

was planted between April 28 and
May 10. In 1907, however, after a se
vere frost May 26, 'we re-planted as
late as June 6 and secured good re
sults.
We have only the season's exper

ience with winter treatment of soll
for corn growing.

'

Upon upland, one
half of a field was double-dlsked in
February before the windy season,
which prevented the "blowing" of
soil to great degree and also con
serve some moisture; the crop yield
ing heavier on this ground than upon
the undisked land. Upon bottom land,
near creek and with some timber pro
tection, little benefit was apparent
from the February treatment, al
though the double-disking gave slight»
ly better results than did plowing or
listing.
The yield of Pride of Saline corn on

bottom land varied from 52 to 68
bushels per acre; the listed showing
up better than the surface planted.
Upon upland, the same corn gave
these yields: Winter-disked and
listed, 25.5 bushels per acre; not
dtsked, but listed, 21.5 bushels per
acre; not disked, surface planted, 14.5
bushels per acre.

,

'I'he-Mtnnesota No. 13 corn, a small,
90-day type of yellow corn, yielded
(on bottom) deep plowed: 25 bushels
and listed: 22 bushels per acre.

C. K. MCCORMICK,
Supt. Ft. Hays B. Experiment Station.

Experience With Tiling.
Editor KANSAS FARlfIER:-For the

benefit of R. B. Williams and others
interested in tiling the different kind
of soils I would s,ay: First, it is not
advisable to put tiling too deep in any
kind of soil, as it has a tendency to
drain the under-ground moisture away
from the growing crop. In heavy,
hard soils, such as ,clay and gumbo,
we would advise putting the tiling not
over 18 to 20 inches deep as it will
drain the top and surface water much
sooner than put In deeper, and not
over four to five rods apart for the
laterals. In the more loose porous
soils tiling may be put not more than
30 inches deep. These depths have
given the best results in all of my
experience of the many thousands of
ttltng I have laid.' My reason for not
putting tiling any deeper than herein
,:L .. Led, is that the, moisture will be
needed in the, dryer seasons' of the
year-for the, growing crops. You
drain the surface much quicker than
with deep tiling and leaves the soil in
a much better condition with more
life and fert!lIty for cropping. You
will get great benefit the first year,
and much' more the second year, as
the water must have time to form its
natural course toward the tiling.
course toward the tiling.
Huron, Kan. B. F. MOWAN.

Corn is king of the cereals. Last
year's corn crop in the United States
was valued at $1,616,145,000, while the
wheat crop was valued at $771,547,0\)0.
It Is a mistake to suppose that this
crop Is chiefly important in what is
known as the corn-belt. The fact is
that the value of the corn crop per
acre is greater In New England than
in the so-called corn States, for not
only is the price per bushel greater
there than in the West, but the culti
vatlon is more thorough and it may
be added. much more costly. The
value of corn ensilage is beginning to
be better understood in the Eastern
States than it was formerly, and this
Is Increasing attention paid to the
corn crop.

An optimist Is a man who advertises
umbrellas when the sun is shlning.
�rlcultural MY�rtislng.

n. 'Sill,•••t, Stroll••t
And-lost OOlvilcil1 of

Cream Sepatator
Arguments·

We cannot believe that there Is a sensible man Uvlilg'
who would put his own money into the purchase of any
other than a DE LAVAL cream separator, for his own use,
If he would but first avall of the opportunity open to every
one to see and try an improved DE LAVAL machine before
buying any other.

It'8 lIardly po..lbl. to .y more than thla.
It 18 hardly po..lbl. to put the aimpie truth In
plainer worda. It would hardly aeem poaalbl.
to aay It mOil. convlncln.ly.

The trial of a DE LAVAL machine is free to every reo

sponsible man thinking of buying a cream separator. We
have agents In every locality for this purpose. If you don't
know the agent in your neighborhood send to us for his
name and address and it will be a pleasure to give your in- j

qulry prompt attention.

THE DE LAVAL SBPARATOR CO.
IlAHIIOU'H • o.uw. 818.

CHICAGO
1111•• lIua ",..IRT ••

PHILADELPHIA
DIlUMM • IIAOR.... INTO .,.
•AN 'RANCI.C�

Oeaen! Offtce.:
74 CORTLANDT STREET,

NEW YORK.

".-177 W'LL'AM Ihwm
MONTREAL

14 .... PII'NOI.. IhRar
WINNIPEG

107 "'lIST STRUT
PORTLAND. OR.CI •
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FOR THIS lEW

291&== LOW DOWN -

,
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CREAM SEPARATOR
A SEPARATOR THAT EXCELS ANY SEPARATOR IN THE r.lORLD

.

DON'T HESITATE'BECAuse OUR PRICE IS LOW. The q_ualJty .. bllrh:
we guarantee It. It .. up to da�1I bUilt &Qd well1lDlsbed. It I'IID8 earlli';
=:!��t�c: Fot&!erwonrlt��'t. r�'J�r�:U::li.Otb&;r�

enables yOu to do fb18 at our e..._. Write U8 a_IlO8tal card or a letta'
and JWelve by mall, poet1l8ld, our 1909 catalogue. It 18 handsomely m....
trated. IIhoWlIIJt tile macblne In detallL�d tully 8lI;Plalna all abOut tbe
Low 00_ AMBRICAN. It ataod_l..... tbe simlr!lIInlly liberal LONG
TIME TRI�poaItlon we can make you. COmpetitlon" defted,.IZ::'��u. af�:,�;,�:re �':f AI��O::cl�":e·�==- ot
band I18ll8l11otorB In America. and tbe IIrat to sell direct to tile UIef. You
are not ilealllla 'WIt1l any aaent, middleman or catalogue hOIl88 wbeo deal-
Inl 'WItb lIB. N� one IIIDg1l! prollt .. 8::d anyone between ol1l'llelvee and

� cu::o:e:UDerl� :.�t:le-W'3;'II�e:;ib� ��o��br::=::AMBWICANWal,t HI", Separator Is tbe IInest and blabeet qualitymacbbUI
on tile market and our own (tile manufacturer's) Iroarantee protecta yOu
on everyAMERICAN s.pantor. We can Bblp immediately. We.tera ordeta
filled from W.tera potat!, wrtte us an.. JIl!t our l!'Il8t olrer and Unci
lOme tree catalogue on our new Low DoWD AMERICAN Separator. Addns

aMERiCaN SEPaRaTOR CO•• Box 1119, BaiNBRIDGE.'>•• I,

24,aints this Honse
wilh "Tower" Painl
Best Paint In th.. -orld Body and trimminl1s, two� " coats. Your choice oH
colors. Then you will not need to paint alain for about ":'m,

, " '

8 years. That is 53 cents a year for improvinf the looks and v!llue of your pr.operty. This low priced
and IanII' lastinw paint is only procurable a us. It is the hlwhest grade paint in the world. We
have other_paint much cheaper than this and much cheaper than any other house can sel], as low. in
fact. as�.50for a house like this. But it will not look as wood nor last as long as our reliable "Tower"
paint at $4.24. though fully as good as other firms sell for their best paint at a much higher price.

What Size BuDdIDiJ Are Yoa Go", to PIhd'
Let us tell you in dollars and cents our low price
for _paint enouJl'h for hody and trim two coats.
to do the job In a perfect manner and at least
cost. We make no charge for this information.
GetOur Plllat BookNow_ Figure out the
cost. best colors. etc. A copy will be sent free.
Just write us a postal card or letter and say,
'Send me your new House and Bam Paint Book
and Color Card." or cut out this ad .• write your
name and address on the margin and mail to us.

191bB..:.:1!:=SII. MontgomeryWard & Co. -=�:�:;.�=.-
KANSAS CITY CHICAGO fa

Belore yon boy get our big 1909
Paint Book and tolor £ani
It tells.you how toestimate cost of paint for any
building. how to combine colors. how to save

money and do the job rilhl-iil fact what you
oUl1ht to know about buying and using paint.
Color Card shows about 125 actual .samples of
our paint.

GOOD HARNESS AND SADDLES
SAVE 1·3"-==:r'='=='.....

e use the vel')' best material, aood workmanship,
and add :lust one reasonable profit. Prompt ship·
ment. Prices alwlfIJs lowest. LaJ-rr:e ruustrated
Catalope FBEIG.

:& 19H. &. M. Mmet Hal'less SbOp, 80.��H, .0.
Diamond .Joe'. Birr; White. Earlielt maturing Big Ear
ed corn In the world. Made 158 bU8hels per acre. It
costs but 25 cents per ure for Seed. Big �lIustrated
catalog of seed corn and all kinds of Farm and Gar
den Seeds mailed FREE If yOU mention this paper.

BATEKIN'S SEED HOUSE ShenaDdoah, Iowa
(Largeet Seed Corn GroW4Jlra In tll� wor!�:)

.ISEED CORN
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PO:ULTRY
I

Judge Shellabarger, West Liberty,
Iowa, has been engaged as one of the
judges at the next State Poultry
Show, the second week in January,
1910. The secretary is in correspon
dence with other judges to complete
the trio of experts that is required to '

judge the show.
----

The eftect of the warm weather
upon the egg supply is soon exempli
fled or at least it was so in the writ
er's poultry house, for as soon as the
cold weather ceased, the hens com

menced to lay in great shape. This
admonishes us to see that our pens
are mated for the season, for the
hatching period will be upon us be
fore we are aware of It.

SpeakiBg of the hatching season, it
is not always advisable to set the first
eggs, that are laid by the hens, for the
chances are against them being fer
tile What the cause of the infertility
is, it is hard to tell. Some say it' is
because the hens are too fat, but
whatever the cause, it is well to wait
till the hens have laid a dozen or

more eggs each,before setUng the In
cubator_

A correspondent wishes to know
where the next State Show is to be
held. This has not yet been deter
mined upon. The new board of man
agers will meet the latter part of July,
when the towns desiring the show,
can through their representatives,
state the advantages .or their partic
ular locality for holding the show
there, and the board'will be governed
accordingly.

Another important Item III the feed
Ing of fowls is plenty of good, sharp
grit, and especially is this necessary
when the fowls are penned up and
have no access to any kind of stone
or gravel. Grit enables a fowl to

, prepare its food for digestion; it is

the. hen's teeth; and if deprived of it,

SPRING

GINGHAMS
Early buying assures you best se

lect:ions in these new ginghams.
Send for samples of the finest im

ported madras we have had to sell
at 25 cents-aIld of pretty spring
patterns in domestic ginghams of

standarlil makes at 8% and 10 cents

a yard. More and more new lines

coming in eyery day. Freight, ex

press and postage paid in Kansas.

Kanlal Mail Order Service
The Mills Co•• Topeka.

EOOS FOR.
HATCHINO

-.;I

Imperial Whit. IDdlau. Oomlili IDdI&llll
(the but meated and beat all purpole fowl
for the farmer), WhIte Laced Cornllh, CO"
lumblan Wyandotte. and Houd&DII.
At X_. State Show. 1909. wlth l'

entrlel won • flrlt.. • .econde, 1I tlllrde, 2!
fourth and 11 epeolal.
At XanBa. City Show. create.t ever helcJ

In the Weat. wlth 18 entrlel won 16 prl_
and 7 .peclalL

Over 100 flrat prizs In 1908.

ORCHARD OROVE
POULTRY PARM

Box A., Chelsea, Okla.

Wlhen writing 01-1" advertisers please
mention this paper,

'

the food remains unground IB the giz
zard till It soft:ens and falls to pieces.
This makes very slow work and im

perfect digestion. Plenty of hard,
sharp grit should be before the fowls
at 'all times or good food will,be wast
ed for want of grinding material to
utilize it.

At this time of year the hens need
something in the shape of animal food
more than anything' else. They are

naturally worm and insect hunters
but there are none to hunt during cold
weather and something t:o take their
place must be provided if eggs are

wanted. Of course the best thing is
fresh meat or fresh cut bone and
meat. The next best Is meat scraps
or meat meal.' Skim-milk either to
mix with their mash or to drink at
will, Is very good for laying hens and
will help towards a meat ration.
Next to animal food In winter, the
hens need green food and when cab
bage or beets or turnips are scarce,
scalded alfalfa leaves will take their
place to a great extent.

The reason why table scraps are so

much recommended for chickens is
because it is a balanced ration. The
chickens like it because there is a

variety of food in it. Meat, bread,
vegetables, everything necessary for
egg-production. If plenty of table
scraps could be procured no better
feed could be found for poultry, but
the supply Is restricted, of course, and
only' a few fowls can be benefit:ed
therefrom. If, however, poultry rais
ers would try and vary the food that
they give their fowls, in conformity
to, the 'ingredients found in table
scraps, It would materially increase
the contents of the egg-basket and re

dound to the health of their fiocks.
It Is the one I!teady diet of corn, corn,
and nothing but corn, that palls on

the appetite of the farmer's fowl and
causes the egg supply to fall oft.

Charcoal has an important place i»
the feeding of poultry and granulated
charcoal should be within the reach
of fowls at all times. While charcoal
has no strict nourishing properties,
yet it is a powerful absorbent and
wlJl correct many ,disorders of the di
gestion, thereby keeping the health of
the fiock in gOOd condition. If wood
Is burned in the household, the wood
ashes thrown where the fowls can

pick at them wlll generally furnish all
the charcoal that is necessary. Corn
on the cob may be put in the oven
till thoroughly charred and then fed
to the hens and thus be a source of
health and food at the same time.

Some of this� may seem old
and trlt:e and to some breeders unnec

essary, so also to the seasoned trav
eler seems the calling out, by the
brakeman, of the names of the differ
ent stations as the train approaches
them. But he must do it, not for -the
benefit of the traveler who knows
just when and where to get oft, but
for the lone man or women who might
happen to go past their destination
without a word of warning. So our
advice is intended for those who need
-it; but say, you old fellows, who know
!it all, do you always provide plenty of
grit and charcoal for' your

'

fowls?
You may know that they need it but

, do they get it? That's what we are
here for, to remind you that your grit
box.is empty and to tell the other fel
�ow that his fowls are suffering for
Ithe want of artificial teeth.

,

The Deluge.
Enclosed you wlJl find check in pay

ment of our poultry ad for three is
sues. We have had a tIood of 1»
quiries. Thanking you for all your
favors we are, etc.-Eagle &: Son, Mel
vern, Kan., Jan. 21, I�OQI ',I,'''''�\'1 ! \ 'I(il�'
No man's quarrel is goOd'�nOUgh to

make your own.-Agricultural Adver
tiSing.

BLACK LANGSHAN8. '

BL!CI ,LAN6SIUftSI
Winner of 3d and 4th cock at State

Show.
'

Winner of grand prize largest
and best dilplay In Mlatlc class.
Winner special largest number Bolld

colored birds in the show.
6. birds scoring over 90 points.
41 birds scoring over 91 points.
Birds and eggs for Bale.

TUCKER a FOWLER,
101,W. 6tb St., To'..........

JI.... YOt7Jl.Blllf8LA.T

FREEIIODBGGII..aOH\ofonl,.
10 per 10 Ja... aDd tIIa,wblle
.Ul.......�todDC. Wrlce;

TR'tAL_111_ ItaIiIlp for a &rial-I'
will ooa'flDOS YOll.

R. L. WBBB, l-ft, Lama.eo,Teza••

$65 PER MOITH =tt4���%�,
• w Introduce our Poultry Remedies.

=� ==,,088 Slven. Don" &D8wer unless you

&1'.. PoaIIry FoodMfr. Co.. Dept.n. &st Sf. LoaJs.

TURKEYS_

MAMMOTH BRONZJIl TURXJIlYS for 1&1e.
!II. A. SANDBORN. DetroIt, Kan.

BOUJIJIOl'I ...0 'l'URKEY8
I'OR SALl!l-Bourbon red turkey eggs In_

lIOn. Burr OrPlncton cockerel.. JIlggs In lea
lIOn. Mrs. P. D. Brigs., R. D. a, Sedan, Kan.

MAMMOTH BBONZB TURKEYS.
Bird. 100rinc up to 97. l.t at Kao. and Mo.

State Show. 1808-1. Old and young .took for
.aJe. JIlgg. " per 11. O. W. PJIlRKINS. R. '.
Newton, Kao.

BUlB BJBBON P011LTBY lI'ABH.
Choice young bird.. the top. of a lUooe.

tul laatoh from .,aoo ecg., from hlCh lIOor
Inc Stat. Show winnIng .took.. We br.ed
Blu. Andalu.lan., S.C. and R.C. Blaok MI
nora... S.c. WhIt. Klnoroa., Amerloan Dam
Inlquee, Whiteface Black Spalll.h, BlackWy
alldott•• , JIlncll.h R.d Cap., Mottled An
oona., Silver Duolnrlng Leghorn., S.c. Black'
Lechorn., S.c. Whit. Leghome, s.c. and R.
C. Buff Lechorn., R.C. Brown and WhIte
Lechorn.. JIlCC. In ••a.on, price. re..onable.
Atl.faotlon cuarant.ed. Call on or wrIt.
IIR. '" MRS. O. H. CROW, Hutchln.on. Kan.

LEGHORNS.

aoo S. C••• LEGHORN COCDRELS.
B'lne, 'FIcorou. bIrd.. Improved..... Our

motto: FIn. bird., low prioeL U each, U
per haJt dOAn. UO per do.eo. J.o. H. HAST
INOS. QulnO)'. Xan.

JANUARY 30, 1909. JANt

HAMBURG8 AND WVANDOTTES.

:lOGS nOlI ST.£.T& WIlUfD8.
s. s. Hamburg.. White Wy&D4ottae aDd

Jlammoth Pekin duclu. ,1.10 per IItting.
W. S. BINKLlill', CI., CeIlter. Kan.

It·s a wise boy who learns what he
ought not to know.-Agricultural Ad-
vertising.

'

Many a pleasant ftow of language is
uninterrupted by an idea.-Agricultu
ral Advertising.

WYANDOTTES

TOPLIFF'S FAlU4 POULTRY.
WhIte and Buff Wyandott.. and White

RockL W. W.· oockerel. and pull.U for
AI.; al.o Buff Wyandott•• of both llU:ea.
BIC, .trong oneL PrIce. from U.OO to U.OO.
Drop me a oard. Nothing but -I::d one.
.hlpped. W. o, TopWt, BlboD,

RHODE ISLAND REDS.
for l&1_both oombL Prlle wlnn.r. at the
I.adlng .hOWL D.graff and Dunphy atraln•.
Old and young .took for l&1e rea.onable.
SaU.facUon CU&ranteed. J. L SKILLMAN
Plate Cit,.. Jlo.

'

PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

WRITE YOUR POULTRY WANTS
to a good poultry judce and let hIm bllJ
what yoU want and then you wlll cet what
you pay for. and not c.t beat. D• .A.. CHA.
CJIlY. Leavenworth. Xan.

:MARKER BROS.
have 1.000 younpter. crowlnc, co04 ..OUCh
for any .how. WrIte, pi..... WHITE
PLYMOUTH ROX. Great Bend, Xan.

----

EVERGREEN POULTRY FARH.
III. .....htoD, Prop.

Breeder of Barred Plymouth !took. u:clu
.lv.I,.. Choloe .tOR for .ale. Cookerela
U.60 to n. hen. U to U. JIlCC' from yard.
U per 11. Farm rang. n per 100.

EfflDCIa&m. BaD.

LABROWE'S BABBBD ROVKS.
Jl'all piC' both ••z.. now ready to .hlp.

Barred Rook cklL an1,l=' for .ale oheap.

�ell .oon. T. S. WE, lIIIlteD�.,

White Plymoat.. Rock,
DeLUSIVBLY.

For 18 ,.ear. I have br.d W. P. lto" .z
oluslvely and have them AI coo.! AI can be
founlt anywh.r.. 1 ..11 OCIr' from flnt 01... ,

high .corlng atock at live and let lIv. prlcel,

!�rfoUan�5 �:�r��'.�1fl!ep�� t�:.·�ir::d
States. THOMAS OWJIlN. StatloD B, To
peka, Xao. Are tl

under
tlrst '

will I
tomer
all th
berry.
piantl
rhub.
you h
the b.
11 wll
draal.

IncubatorsandBrooders
If you want a good Inoubator In a hurry
write to the underslgn.d. He keep. the
Old Trult,. Incubator (hot wat.r) and
the (lompoUJId (hot air), two of the b••t
Incubator. mad.. AllO the Zero Brood
er, no better mad.. It pay. to' buy a

good brood.r. No u.e hatcnlng ol:.lokl
without a good brooder to ral.. them.
The Zero wlll raJ.. evel')' ohlok you

put In It.
,.J. TR

At LI
'Fru

Pines,
sreem
email
Cuup�
Write

KORTH

REGISTERED

SHORTHORN CATTLE 1
Othert
tlllenl
seua I,

I

Sp
BALE .

•

c,

Conclrdia, Kan., Frida" Feb', 5 Buy
AU

wThirty head selected with. great care from the famous Evergreen herd

of Nellie, Ohio. All of the best American famllies represented and ev

ery animal having a number of Scotch crosses. There will be 12 ma

ture cows with calves at foot sale day, 9 bulls of serviceable age and

9 yearlings and 2-year-old heifers, all of them safe in calf. All of the

young stuft was sired by the Scotch bull, Lord Montallie, weight 2,300
pounds in breeding condition. The offering will be a good, useful one
and every animal will be fully guaranteed. For catalog address Darling
Bros., Randall, Kansas. Sale in pavllion, rain or shine.

DARLING BROS.,
NELLIE,-----------OHIO

1110
Hot
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John Brennen, Auctioneer.

Je88e Johnson, Fleldman for thlil paper. s
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To aet rlaht down to i
workable MONEY ,blill

In YOUR Poultr, Work-to
.top YOUR 10'1 In Ipolled
eggl and dead chlcke-tl
aet YOU such chicks a.
will reach the MONEY·
LINE, thll II the million
01

w. rl, Frel",t

The Ie. lethod Incubator
-tbe New Automatic. Fire Proof. Steel Lined.
Open Nest. Incubator. tbat cangot ba over
heated-tbat II as automade In mol.ture
and pure air ae a live hen. Such II tbe New
Metbod-the Incubator tbat Is "dllferent."
Wby continue to hatch Incubator cblck. that

..reweakly. and tbat cannot be ralaed wltbout
sucn .reat 10•• In the brooders? Inveetliate
our OPEN NEBT SYSTEM. You owe thl.
much to your.elf.

r�:e�v�r m':��:':a°�:��:r �a��I� e���
vou to own a New Method Incubator. I want
io aend you thla Propoaltlon. alao our Free Cat
ulog. whleib deals In facta that are of vital Inter
est to you. Tbla Book II free If you mention
tile Kansas FarmerWhen writing.
Drop me a pOltal today for the book, and

let's get acquainted. It mlgM do us botla good.
Addresa

J. U. IIOORE, aan. 1111'. IIEW IIETHOD IIICUBATOR
208 W. Main St •• Morrow. Ohio.

la.
II.
s
Id
0-

TR-EES'
of all kinds AT
WHOLESAI,E
PRICE. Bave
agents commls
elan of 40 per cent
by ordering direct

from nB. Premiumwith eaeh order
free of from 1 to 4 trees; roses. shruba or

Other stock. Stock Guaranteed tiret claae. Cer
tilleote of In8pectlon furnlabed. Don't delay
selld for price lIat now. Address

WICHITA IIURSERY ADENTS, Bill B, Wichita, Kan.

Spring HillShorthorns
300 HeadScotch .IId
Bate.P.dlg.....

C, Go COCHRAN & SONS,
PJainvUle, Kana..

GET OUR BARGAIN LIST.

KANSAS FARMER

You need a motor. Yours Is a country of
magnl"':,cent dlltances. and a motor la fast
er. more economical and dependable than a
horse. A motor annihilate. dl.tancea; It al
low .. you to make a 100-mlle visit after the
ordinary day's work I. done and stili sleep
at home at night. We can sell you a motor
from U60 up. Get our big Cut Rate Bar
gain List Deal with a relponalble house.
the larltest of Its kind In the 'world. Rerer
ences: Dun·s. Bradstreet' ... or Metropolitan
Bank. New York; National Newark Bank
Ing Co .• Chicago. Ilia. We have now 374

carHl\�:i�esct�:?{A�fA'�;�RI';B��Ea. (JO.,
1697 B·way. 216-17 West 48th St.,

New York. Chlcall'o.

TBB WARNER FENCE CO.. Ottawa, .....

PLOW. Write for prlcea etc. on
pIOW8. cultivators. rakes

DAVID BRADLB!..�:_CO�.' ,Bradley, DI.

B B
RUBBER .00" ••

• BREEZE •••8.
O'••'••ATI, ."'0.

WEEDS BOTHER YOU IN YOUR
CORNFIELD

Hildreth Yellow Dent of Our growing won
again at the National Corn Exposition-first
and sweepstakel this year In Kanaas class.
We have a lot of well bred selected seed.
Ask for prices. THE DElIIING BAN()IL
J. G. BalleT, HIP" Oswego, Xane...

13

Write Today For My Special
Proposition on The Fairfield.

Lei me loll rouoboalmr "",,-plou "blcb will Dol O1IIr .... ,.ou mOD.,. OIl All 1a000bolor_-.,
I>al "'Ill help ,.ou ploll'olrlleld poril,. or oollrol,. rroo. �aol wnlemolbrmr coIoIol_ pi ...,.;;;;;;Woft'Ir at &be Ame Um.. U'llbe .......t ollr...r mad.OD aD lDcabUer. Gel 1& iodaJ.

FAIRFIELD INCUBATORS and

BROODERS8
.Aro oold dlnt"Un>m oar roclorJ 10 rouolo .."rI01' oUO.,. 10 so.,.. In .....traclloa

_lIIiiiiiiill'!_,tbe"caD."bebea� 8t.eam and water forced cll'CaJatloD�tlDI 'lItem elviDe.
ulform" lteact:, tempera&un and IOunD,. perfect ..atch of all bat.cba" arp. ..
pol"'" repJator and non-esploeIY. lamp. : Beautiful IInlab-Caurornla Be4.woedIbrollCboal. Boo,. 10opon_,. 10 undenlolld. 'lbo boollocu...lor__Bend Rlron. DD '1!18 .aarantee-I' Dot otl.&ld, relum I, and I Win retuu4 70:;'moao,. aDd po,. tnll'bl bolb ".,., Wrlle 1040, Cor opodol olror aDd colol... SIt
S. C. ThomplOo,M.na er, Nebraska IncubatorCompan:r I'REIGH1'177 al alrflold Na •

, fllaMiD

Bee Supplies
We handle the very latin In Bee Sup

pilei at realonable prloe.. Liberal dll

�:�::� for early order.. Send for catalog
Favorite Incubatorl. Brooder.. LamP..

Thermometer., and a Ireneral line of
Poultry Buppllel. Incubator and Brooder
fixture.. Send for catalolr.

TOPEKA SUPPLY BO'DS.,'lth and QulneT St. �epeka, Eaa.

OTfO WEISS FEEDCHICK
The best Feed for Baby Chicks. It's cheap, because it saves the Chicks.
Thousands have tried it, why don't yon7 We have the largest and best
Alfalfa Stock and Poultry Food Plant in the world. WHolesale PoultrySupplies, CoHon and Linseed 011 Meal. Send for Circular and Prices.

TheOttoWeiss Stock FoodCompany
,

WICHITA, KANSAS

,_

Hatch Chickens by
St Btabl ..w_

en "." andeam ......1 ......
........... UIltlr8 big batch...
Well-built, reliable. practlcal
UlouandIID 1118. CatalotrDefree.
".H.ITI•• 1a4IC QIIIIC,.ILL

Get Johnson'.
NewBook
RightAway,
-Best Ever
-Send Your
Nam.eToday
Be lure to raise chlckeus this ,.ear-and I
ask you. old friend or new friend. to sendme
your name earl,. for my new 1909 Poultry
Book. It's better than ever-every pall'e a

ponltry 8ermon-over 200 pqell and over

1,200 phototrraph pictures.

New

Old Trusty
.

-

. -:"" ':.. - ..
.

,,: .

-
-

-
- ."

..
. ·c ..,

:7:-:-J�:_;:: �<'-...
,; I�' :.

Strawberry Plants that
Pay to Plant. .

Are the kind we grow. All our field. were
under mulch early and our plantl are In
first ola.1 condition and we are lure they
will prove entirely aatl.factory to our CUl
tomera, We have over 11.000.008 plantl or
all the leading varletle.. We alIa crow ralp
berry, blackberry and all other Imall fruit
piantl. Larce ,quantltle. of alparaCUB and
rhubarb. Our catalog II different from an,.
you have ever read. It telll the truth ab3ui
the behavior of all the varletlel on our fann. F M Lail's Enti·re PoIt will paL ,"OU to have It. It I. free. Ad- _

druI, l!'. W DIXON, BoitoD, Eaa. ••

TREES AND PLANTS land �:r�h:M��ction.At Lel1. th.nOne.he" of A.ente' Prlo••
'Fruit and Ornamental Tre... Shrub.. J&ek ODe of theOldest, Best and Most Fa-

Pinel. Black Hili. Spruce aDd other Ever- mous Herds In the' World Ooes
greenl. so varletle. of Strawberry and otlaer Under the Hammeromall fruit plant. at very low 111'1_. III-cant •

Cuupon and catalOC FREE to each Inquirer. Nine Bred Sows.-Slmply Grand (the dam
Write now. cf Grand Chief). one by Chief Perfection 2d.

KORTH BEllO IIURSERIES, IIDrtb Ilad, 80.- Co., Rib. one by Predomlnator. T. R.'s Best. Corn Taa-
... sel by Grand Chief. Lady Clinton by Grand

Chief. and others. Bred to Cremo. the best
Ion of Grand Chief. to Elmo. Cremo's broth
er. and Spellbinder Jr.
Eleven Fancy Oloen Gllts.-By Cyclone. Ii.

P.'a Perfection and Cremo. Everyone a

fancy one. Can go anywhere.
Four Herd Boars.-Cremo. one of the best

boars to be sold this or any other year.
Cremo's Brother. one by Kelly's Perfection.
and one by Cyclone.
Twenty Head.-Contrlbuted by J. C. Pat

terson and Leyhe & Purcell of Marshali.
Highly bred and gocd Individuals. bred to
the Nebraska King boar. Autumn King 2d.
Rnd to Equipment. Chief W. O. and Armor
Plate.
Have lost my mailing list and would re

quest every breeder to lend for free catalog.
Col. JaBo W. Sparks, Auctioneer.

F. ",,_ &AIL. ""...."aI, .0.
BAFIE'IY BATOR '"DUIlATORB

..

.." Are Iron clad and asbes
tos protected with perfect
lamp Itove. strongelt and
mOlt Ilmple regulator.
ventilation automatic. hot
water tsnk of finest cop
per, tnner and outer cases

Buy A R OADIAN Ranges �
of I-ln. lumber and pack
ed. finIshed and suitable

Bend for Free Booklet for parlor. lOll-Egg. Pre
paid to yonr R. R. Sta-

AltCADIAN MALLEABLE RANGE CO., don. Catalo. Free. Clay Center Incubator
Milwaukee, Wi.. Co., Clay Center, Kansas.

morning glories. cockle burs. milkweed. Canada. thistle. horse
]LCltle. etc. They grow from underground root stalks. The
SHOVEL CULTIVATOR uproots but replants them. TOW
mtS' SURFACE SYSTEM shaves tbem off just below surface
or grcund and drops them to be sun killed; also leaves a

loose dirt mulch (If seed bed was prepared aright) which
hulds moisture and hurries the growth. It has Increased
yield 6 to 10 bushels per acre. paying Ita cost In one season's
lise. The picture shows the difference between the right ana
wrong way. Write us today for particulars about Towers'
SUrface Cultivators and Pulverizer and free "Treatise on Corn
CUlture." Address J. D. TOWER &; SONS., 14th St., Men
{Iota, IlL

Admilistrator's' Public Sa18, Jacks and Stallions
At IIlckerson, Kanlll, Wednesdl" FebruI.., .10, 1909

2 Percheron stallions. black and brown. weight 1800 each; 1 Lowell road stallion.
Weight 1200. a great show horse. sired by Harrison Chief. dam Bird B. a show mare of
]LOle; 3 black jacks. white point •• all over 16 � hands. extra bone and color; 3 black
jacks. white points. 2 years old. good bone and color; 1 black jack colt 6 montha old;
:! black jennets 6 and 7 years old. In foal; 1 gray jennet. In foal. All above atock extra
�oOd and ready for heavy service. Will be guaranteed workers. A term of months will
he given on bankable note If desired. or 6 Ver cent discount for cash. Bring bank refer-
ence with you,.

.

Col. E. ljl.,..I_;.,tter. Sterling. Kan.. and Col. Sam Crott... Partridge. Kan.. Auctioneers.

J. • JUS-ICE. Administrator of the J. S, JOHNSON Estlte, Decllsldo

J__P.,.
tlIeFnIP&

40,6001'90
Da7s'Triai

75per�1IdcMe
The same sure and certain Old Trusty

made of California Redwood. 18 encased
this yearwith metal and Is absolutely 1lre
proof-legs and all.
Don't pay twct prices to anybody this

year. Investigate my N.w Old TI'U8tJ' be
fore you buy. My price Is lI'oml[_ to be
lower to ,"ou_omethlnll' below 110 any
where you IIve-frelll'ht prepaid east of the
Rocldes. Send for the book today.

M. M. .JOHNSON
I_batorMea ClQCenter.N...

CUT PRICES I'
24(1.II1II IIlCllbaWr'jlo.oo.J2D.� InCllbawr. 7.110.
100-OIifok Outdoor lOOder.
111.110. lO().OhIok�
.BlOOder\. '••110. WJlJ par
double tn_ prl_ fOr mao
chlnee &Ill, are no ba*rt
Get our PnMi' Dook-leana
how "e oeD _11 .•, each1_

Poul.... Book prl_. Book Iii fall of plotuJela
II, tella hoor to ..lee poult..,..

ReliaDc. IncabatGl' Co.. 80s 574. FNeJIOI'to ... I

STOPYOUR FUSSII'
Wltb complicated. no-o_un&, hlrd-eo-",n 1Muba
Ion. 0.1 big hale.... with no troublo wUh •

Poultr, Lalder
. (:n.;, PlOOf)

'."...�O INCUBATOR

:r� bt.��k�tg
hoven't time III _.
Send now for CItIlotru.
aDd plOOf of ...pulDrl�.
gIL DeN.1II, _Of

Sutton.lfeb.

Cet My Po'llltry Book-Free
Trial and Low Price Fint
Start now_ J!specIally u,... .... a�...

�y�:� �'jY����? f'':'��o� :1";:'
Flee Trial. VOU Deed the

CHATHAM INCUBATOR
because It Is prool aplnst

1)�:ltreJ.ku��:rtom��e�:rP;��
...cc.... Doo·t delay. Get your
profitaW, oprlq. Write neuest
dee. -

.....M_ c..pW! Co.
lOSW_A.,.•• DetnIit, MIdi.
318 W. 10th 51.. Kansas CIty. Mo.
83 E.. 3n! St., St. Paul. MIllO.

Pert. It Portlaud, Ore,on

When writing our advertisers please
mention this paper.

KANSAS FARMER ADVERTISERS GET RESULTS·
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NEW SEED OATS
Big Money In Oats
n you raise the rl8'ht kind. here's your chance
to aet them. Imported Canadian seed oats lor

\ sale. Extra fine. Send for free sample; It
wi11 speak for itself. we make a specialty 01

�wlDil extra fine seed oats on our bla Cana
dian farm; new clean land, no weeds.
Have best known varieties Regenerated
Swedish Select, went 109 bu. to acre. New

�:rrc��1\�::i:ye;,r�����tJ.i��d:�re� 2 row

a.uu. h would '-7 ,00 &0 «el. a obUl(. of ...a l1li4
trJ .om. of \hUI oatl. Anrq1ll -.1. lbbred Md ruG

GUt.. Caaadiu GOY" Grain IDlpee\Or Gnde4 thl. Iftla
0. 1 Wblte. Bu .tlfF .\raw, "bl" btrT1, thlD bUlk,

b�:;'J1:1:::il o��� r.D-r:;,.�.r�!I�D.�:;:."t a
JJJ��':.I;Ji�'i:::O�;.8:;:n�n;:.lu�C::t.lk'
Ilea GaUfI1fa1 Braa. 8el4. Ont 200 lI.mell to th••tllk.

CaLLOWay BROS. 32 .!oll.non SI••W..orloo.lo.

"REIENERATED"
Swedish Seleot

OATS
Bred by Garton Br05 .. England,

from the famous Swedish Select,
the "Beat American Oa.t."
Finelt Oats ever leen In this

country. 60 Ibs, per bU'1 and

IUF�t::e�t:Ig!.�rm��nd
Minn .• State Fairs. 1908, from
EnR'lish seed last sprlnll.
We after both English and

American grown stock. 8amplea
fr��ic also lor SS-Page Cataloc
Oats. -Com, Barley, Potatoes, Gar
den Seeds, etc.

L. L. Olds Sled Co.
Drawer 59. Jl!(adiBOn. Wia.
(Fonncrly Clinton, 'Vis.)

Buy You..

SEED CDR"
DFBILl BIIDONFAR••

3,000 bushels of well matured. well select
ed BOONE COUNTY 'VHITE, the great
feeding corn. Send for sample and prices.
H. O. TUDOR, HoltoD, RaD.

rna
BRINDER

an honell mill .old In .n
hon••• W.W. Try I••

Keep Itt f satisfied, Ifnot, send
t back at my_: expense. No

=:r::d���s�J'��;::
A few bushels ofcorn buys it.
It saves twice Its cost every
year. Cet my free catalog.
43, .!OLlET. ILLINOIS

WESTERN
More Big Crops In 1908

60,000 lIettleri from the United.

��te��U:!Oe8�t�e"8�i:::-:fi:�
to EACH SETTLER-160 tree
bomestead and 160 acree
at only 88 per acre.

o'A VlUt. rich country.ad. coo
tented, prosperoul people." Ex.
tract from correlpondence of •
Kanaaa Editor, whose viii' to
Western Canada In AUJ11d, 1908.
WlUI an Insplrat.lon.
Many have paid tbo entire con

of their farml and had a balance of from ,10

p���
to:����a��J'Wi;:t!�0(Vhee�t�Oat8.
Barlcl'.·Flax and Peas are the prln
cl�al crops, whilo the wild grulIe8 bring
to perfection the best cattlo that have ever

been aold on the Chicaro market.

Splendid Climate. Schools and
Churches In all localities. Railways
t<lucb most 01 theaettled dJstrlct8,

:�!f.rl����C;:ar�:!���:r:u�ldWf�:':
Railway and Land Companlol.
For pamphle\l. mapl and informa*lon 1'0-

�ifi��,����:::btt��aC:�.�r'::8::
authorbed Canadian Go,ornment Acen'-

J. S. CRAWFORD.
125 West 9th St..
Kansas City, Mo.

VioIin.,Music Free.
b

WALTZ.

� .�
- -

=

wJjJ.I]JJI ; rip I J. Ill) I J.=1
� -..,. I -..=..-o-"'_

We wBnt mnny thousnnd. more violin plnyel'A t<l
know our celcbrnted "UOOT VIOLINS" and Oertifi·
cate of Gunrllntce or Invcstmcnt Offcr. For tho nnmCR

g���ov�i,�i�i��U�'e�:s�}J�O�)��l����:i��Wnlft����
Towo-Stops. (ltc .• prInted on fine PBFcr. also our new

�n;ndJgfti�R� I k��.\�n::,dD��������lo-&�it! i::!�:8�,��B:ct
dresseR plulnly nnrl f'nclose 10 cents for roaUing charge
OD your musio book.

E. T. ROOT & SONS
127 Pattelrl Bldll. (Established 1867) CHICAGO

DON'T DECIDE on any rooflng until you
have read our book Bhow-

Illg llst of tin, tar, shingle
and all other roof. Sent free. Ask for Book 10.
.

STANDARD PAI"T DDMPA"Y,
.'

..

100 WI!1I1lJjl Street, N, Y.

KANSAS 'FARMER

For 1\len and 'Vomen,
Boys and Girls

1st h e best hosiery
mad e. Better than
what usually costs 25c

per pair. Soft and fine.
yet durable and strong.
No more mending. No
more trouble. Send 50c
for four pair, prepaid.
YOU'll be glad.

BID 4 HOSIERY CO.,
Iio.:��--�-- &33 MarketSt. Philadelphia

Thl pllce to lurll lookkleplnr
Tile pllce to lurll SlIorthand
Tbe pllce to lurn Typewrltll'
Tile place to learn Penmanlhlr

Th. place to lurn Telelraphv
The pllce to learn CIvil Service Work

The place t. let a BUllness Education

The place to let a lood POlltlon.

Don't Take Do••
Your 'I.e. Chimney Sweep

Soot Destroyer re
moves all soot from
your clogged chtm
neys, stove pipes,
furnaces, ranges,
tlues, etc. It gen
erates non - explo
sive gas e s that
consume the soot
a n d restore f u I I
draft. Can't ex

plode. Cures Im
mediately annoy-

����. ���l c:��s o�f :���
and prevents dan
ger of fires. Ask
your h a r d war e
dealer or send 20c
for trIal package.
800t Destroyer Co.,

Dept. X.
Shenandoah. Iowa.

WON'T YOU DO IT1
The Kansas �armer wants an energetic per

son, either lady or gentleman. In each county
as a local representative. We want some one

who can devote some time to our work and
we are willing to pay them for It. It would

be fine work and good pay for a lady and she
could make It a permanent position If she
wished to. Write us for particulars.

THE K..&1't8A.811'.&RMBB,
(JIroaladoD De»'. To»ek.

•,
.

LAFE BURGER

Live Stock AuctioDeer

Write or wire me for date.

WelllDgton, Kansas.

WRITE TOQAY
for greatest building matertat catalog you
ever saw to Gordon, VRn Tine .& Co., Daven

port. Iowa, Mention Kansas Farmer.

DR. WHITTIER'S SANITARY COOP AND

NEST-(Galvanlzed Iron). protects chickens

from cats. rats, skunks and lice. Illustrated

catalog Free. Moore Chemical Co., Station D,
Kansas City. Mo.

--------------��-----------

Send for Advance Spring Fashion Sheet.
EMERY, BIRD. THAYER CO.•

Kansas City. Mo.
"46 years 1n business."

-------------------------

Ask YOUR dealer to show

Rock '.'alld List....

JANUARY 30, 190n.

�1JAWRENCIE� ,

��
89th :rear; positions secured; expense. low,

Catalog free. Addres., 1400 Mas. St.

[

Tubula..
F.lloePo.t.
Our Fence Posts

Rell. Tel. ""3. Offlce Tel. II1'l. c1
01

hi

are mace from Iron

pipe, and fitted with

malleable Iron

clamps that will not

break, will hold any

kind ee wire. They
will I a, s t several

times longer than
wood posts. and we

sell them just as

cheap, Write for
our Fence Post cir
cular.

The M. K. FeDce Co.
816 N. 3rd se.,
St. Joseph, Mo.

PIONEERS AND

U.etl 6", TItre. Generation.
For Sale 6", All Hartlware Dealere

R. E. DIETZ COMPANY. NEW YORK

L. M. PENWELL,
Funeral Director and Licensed

Embalmer.

11'NOT7711!Bur
ACITOIfATICaATll

ON T81!HARK1!.T
SJ!ND ITBACK

In � QDlnc)' 8t.·

kNea ., ' ..

J
.M(;wryREFtlNDEDIFNOTS<\TISFAC"71:;y.,y

: r/ /IV�y WAY·
-"/ ADAMS GATE CI"3""

lQOJ'.N.KA/>lAwr_.�M.'XN'/..-';'

Cottingham & Sons'
Combination Sale

McPherson, Kans.
,

will be held at sales barn near McPherson
and will begin at 10 o'clock a. m.« ·The offer

Ing will consist of horses. mules and Short
horn cattle.

Twenty-five head of horses-draft, drIving
and brood mares. Eighteen head mules, �

and 4 years old. broke and ready to work.

Twenty head Shorthorn cattle. consisting ot

10 cows In calf to Scottish Secret. he by
Imp. Collynle, 4 young heIfers and 6 young

bulls ready for service. 'Yrlte for catalog.
AuctloDeers-L. R. Brady, J. L. Seltz.

OOnlNGHAM I SONS
MoPherson, Kansas

A Free
Handbook on
Gardenlnll

--I wrote it myselfand
BOrne people who claim to
know about such things
say that it is reallyworth

while.
_,,£....;..=-6' -Twenty :rean

gardeninll: and seed
growing have taught
me a few valuable Ies
BOns. and I amwilling

to give them to:v fre••
-Whne a 'on ra �hehuli
ne.1 I can � fairl an bonel,ly,
Sf I can help lOU over lome of tho
rouch placell will eel better.
-If:roubavehadtroublewllh

anJ' It:oclal crop. I can holp y u, I don't
claim to know evorythio!". but what I do
know II at your lervic .

-More than:th t I wi" Mnd ,OU
free aamplee ot seed of varlet;l81 lpeelally
euitcd to your condltlonl. Tell me what

,.ou wan' malt. and I will send" with my
eempltments,
-PleaM addreallme penon.lly.

HENBY FIELD. Pres.

Helll'YReidSeed00.
Box BII,IIhe__o.h,I••

P.S.-I_at to lay. I am in the aeed
bUline" and want to lell ,OU ,.our
lupply of HOdI. But the catalor will
tell you all abouU'. Send fOl It.-H.r.

II
h
e

g
II
I,

o

ST.I0SEPH,�SOURl

3
BIG SPECIAL NUMBERS
January, - Spraying FREEFebruaryGardening
March, Small Fruits

The Fruit-Grower Is the greatest and mosthelpful
f�mi!}:'I'az1n�Each ot tliese Ipecialil8uel contntns:"d�elg\',���ost :s;��!lIJ�:,t�OO:i;:��l'!."d'���;

ifyou ha.veatewtrcea, plnHt�
oragardcn butlf),ou send I�'
stamps or ooln, to help pnJ
cost ofmalling and show you
are lntereated and not wrllll1lf
through cur1o�ity, the thrL'f
numbers will be sent FREE.
We cannot afford to send

r�:e�:rrsT�:r����Ao�
good we know you win be a

J"!!gUlar reader otter you see

thef'e ISlUes. Regular rat. I.
a doUn.rayear, but as SOOJl lUI

70U answer this "ad." wewill
send theftrstnumbei'b),retllrn mnlland tell)'ou how

you can get the paper at halt price and also ..cure

Absolutely FREE, Prepaid, I Tree Rnd Viae of
"Delicious" Apple and Banner Grape

The.., two newfrnlte, be.teverlntroduced. A�'PleYCrYfinest quality In theworld, aold as high as d a bOI.

Hardy everywhere. Fill In coupon below A ONCt:

The Fruit·Grower. Box 524, St. Joseph, 110-
I enclose 10 cents to pay cost ofmalllng three J'](EE

=!�������!,�ye.Jt'��'1'W.;b;:::ll.�:';,t';��d
ubscrltie or notify you to stop the paper.

Name

Town State

........R Supply Systems "nd

.,..,...... j tauks for every pur·
pose. Write for cat II 109.

Leader IronWorks, Decatur, JlI.

GET THIS 1200.00 NEXT MONTH!
WHAr I BLESSING TO ALWAYS HAVE MONEY IN ABUNDANCE.
You can. Hundreds Getting Rich the "New W-y" Said to be world's greates�
It'. eas)'.

_. and surest money maker.

One maD actually made $1281.00 IN ONE MONTH, $51.110 IN t5 MINUTES, $800.00 IN 8 DAYS. Not a faIry tale, fake or

humbug. but absolutel), true-sworn statement. New, wonderful discovery. Oauslng great enthusiasm. Readers, listen, see, resd
how this Invention has made, Is making thousands of dollars for others:
Does $1200 Monthly "Myaales Sl281.00 one month, $111800 anyther. Bestthlng SWORN S'fATEMENT BY
INTEREST YOU1 ever sold. Not one complaint from 2000 customers." M. G. STONEMAN. MONT.

"SOLD $2212,00 IN 2 WBEKS. Not one dissatisfied user." writes Korstad & Mercer, MIDn. "My sales $1680.00 IN 73

DAYS," writes O. D. Rasp, Wis. "Oanvassed 60 PEOPLE-OOT 55 ORDBRS. Sold $320.00 In 16 days." writes W. H. Reese, Pa.
"Enclosed order for $115.00 FIRST DAY'S WORK. Best thing 1 ever wotked," writes L. H. Langley, N. D. "Everybody thinks
apparatus finest thing. Sold 15 one afternoon," writes Miss Eva Edwards, Nev" after ordering 73. "I averaged $164.2'

WEBKLY for three months. undoubtedly best line on market." writes J. W. Beem, Kas. "Finest seller I ever saw.
catches the eye. Don't want anything better. SBLL 8 OUT OP lO HOUSBS." writes Wm. Maroney, Okla. "A
man that can't sell y_our outfit couldn't-sell bread In a famIne. send.S more," writes J. B. Oashman, Minn. "I
make $lOO.OO DAILY." writes J. Sevegne. N. Y.

HUNDRBDS MBN AND WOMBN TBLL OF WONDERFUL SUCCESS equipping town and farm homes with
Alien's Portable Bath Apparatu8. 50,000 already sold. Acknowledged best thing ever happened for humanity.
Nothing like i&. GIves every home a modern bath room for only $5.00. Think ()f It I Oosts nothing to operate.
Used wherever water In any form exists. So energizes water that 1 gallon does more than tub full old way, Gives

cleansing. frictIon,massRge, shower baths alto'gether or separately. Oleanses almost automatIcally. Makes bathing
, 15 mInute operation. ODly clean, running water touches body-no Immersion. No tubs. huckets. bowls, wash·rags
or sponges-no plumhlng. Insures cleanliness without drudgery-prolongs life-prevents disease. Smnll but

mlahty-carrled In grip. Endorsed by famous Battlll Creek Sanitarium and other celebrated authorities. Most

popular, easiest, quickest, surest selling household article going.

Let US give you an appointmentworth $40.00 to $60.00weekly
plull freedom from drudgery,long hours, wage earning, bossIsm. Job hunting. We want more AGBN"6' SALBSMBN,
MANAGBRS, either sex. at home or traveling, all or spare time to fill orders, appoint. supply. C'ntrot'...:lub·agcnts.

Hustlers getting rich. EXPERIENCE UNNBCasSARY. Simply supply enormous demand alre1d made- -that's
all. Every customer aDxlous to boost your business. No easler, quIcker. certain way to makEm�ney B' (citIng
business-birr profita-popular goods, auaranteed by an old reliable $50.000.00 house-�soluteiy Dt ,J com·
petltlon_xclullve terrlt!l�o·operatlon and aSRlstaDce..

'

.

CREDIT GIVEN-SEND NO MONEY-OnIy your Dame snd address .)0 8 postal' ,?ard
today for world's a-reatest aJrell9" offer. valuable booklet!!! credit .,Ien.

\OOfS
of pbJDomlDal succ:i.

"

ALL FREB. COSTS NOTHING TO INVasTIOATB. MBB.· US THAT FA ANYHOW. '
". "

,THE ALLEN MFG. CO. 1445 ALLEN BLD • TOLEDO. Q ..K •
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[THE, FOLKS
When Judge Wellhous8 Was a Boy.

BUTH COWGILL.

[This is the first of a series of artl
cles to be published every two weeks
on the youth of men and women who

have 'become well known in Kansas.]
There is a certain grand old man

who has helped to make our State a

prosperour and God-fearing com

monwealth. So nobly has he done, in
fact, that he has earned for himself a

royal title and we call him the "Apple
King." Yet he is not haughty and he

numbers many of the common people
among his friends, one of whom

I have the honor to call myself.
And this Is how it happens that I can
tell the story of his boyhood. For he
told it to me one day, just because I
was interested, and I think he wlll not
mind if I tell it over again.
Fred Wellhouse was boW on a farm

In W:mee county, Ohio, an'll lived with
hls good father and mother and an old
er brother. There was also a cousin, a
girl 7 or 8 years older than he, who
lived with them, and was very good
to him when he was little.
He was only four and one-half years

old when he started to school, and

l'BED WELLHOU!!E.:

that was a big day for him. He wore

a new suit, all new from collar to gar
ter, and he felt greatly elated, walk
ing along under the care of his twelve
year-old cousin. They had. to crOS8 a

shallow stream upon a narrow plank
tal' a brtdge, and in mfd-streain the lit·

.

tie fellow fell in. It was the saddest'
hour of his life. He thought life could
offer him no greater wo'e, that no 0110
ever had so great a sorrow, for he had
to turn back homeward, instead of to
that wonderful goal of his dreams, the
school-house. To this day he remem

bers how he stood in the road, "boo-·

hooing" and looking both ways, to
ward the school-house longingly, and

toward home in the exasperated sub
mission to the inevitable.
He had better luck the next day,

however, and- reached the schoolroom
successfully. Yet on that very first

day he received a whipping, the first
of a hundred or so in the next few
weeks before the weatLer grew too
cold for the little mite to go out. Tha
schoolmaster was 'an old man whose
name was "Betts" and whose theory
of school discipline was contained in
the venerable proverb, "Spare the rod
and spoil the child." He lived up to
his principle consistently and. Fred
has very distinct remembrances of his
long stick.
The school-house was a little log

building. At a distance of some three
01' four feet from the floor a wide
space was left all around the room be
tween the logs, in which window glass
was set. The children's desks were

fastened to the walls around the room

just under the windows so that they
sat with their backs toward the mid·
dIe of the room while they were study
ing and writing. Fred's cousin and
her seat-mate were very good friends
and doubtless got into a good deal of
mischief. At any rate the master saw
fit to chastise the seat-mate one day,
but his stick was too long and the cou

sin received the sharp cuts from the
end of it, while the culprit was little
hurt; but she being punished, wept,
While the cousin saw the funny side
and turning her mischievous face side.
ways, grinned the school girl's comical,
wicked grin. This was too much for

Fred, who giggled out, and thell..toQ�

his turn under the long syck.
Ten years later when grown into a

large; manly boy of fourteen, he met
his old teacher in a store in Akron,
near which his family had moved in
the meantime.
"Do you know Uncle Bllly's boy, Mr.

Betts?" the storekeeper said. (Fred's
father was ai'fecUonately called Uncle
Billy by his neighbors.) "This Is
Fred," the storekeeper went on.
"No, I don't know him," answered

Mr. Betts.
.

"Well, you've whipped me many a

....time," remarked Fred. .

In the summer when Fred was five
he asked his father for an axe.

"What do.-yoq want an axe for?"
asked his father.
"To chop wood."
So his father bought him a little

axe somewhat larger than a hatchet.
"Father, I am going to chop wood.

How inuch will you give me 'tor It?"
he aSKed.
"We-eli," said his father consider

ing, "I guess about a cent a cord."
.

"All right," said the young laborer,
and went out to the woods. He found
a tree which had fallen, rottt!a to the.
'core. This struck him as a good piece
to begin on, so he set to work and got
along prosperously. At last he had
seven. piles and the business having
grown'monotonous he went off to play.
But by supper time he approached his
father with a demand for his wages.
"How much did you chop, my boy?"

asked his father.
"Sev.en."
"Let me see them," said the father,

incredulously.
So Fred. led him to the plIes.

I ·1·.·.m;�r!�� :�dal�o:!d!:��:��e:.e hired -

F A'S I -0'
..

N S"Yes, and· I am a pretty small chop-
'.

. H
per," answered Fred, conclusively.
His father thereupon paid him sev- '- -J

en cents. and for two days he was the
proudest small boy in two counties.
He carried -the money around In his
pockets, . jingling it continuously. At
last his father said, "Why don't you
loan your money, Fred?"

.

Fred had the Idea that If he loaned
money he would have to pay the bor
rower for

_ taking care of it, so he
asked, "Why?"
"To get interest," said his father,

and then went on to explain to the
child how money could earn money.
"Sometimes people need money very
much, and .then tbey will pay anyone
for the use of theirs. Then when you
want it again tbey have to let it for
you."

.

This seemed to Fred a pretty good
arrangement, SQ he asked his father
how much he could get for the loan of
his seven cents. •

"Aslt your brother," said the father,
"he Is studying arithmetic and can fig
ure it out- for you."
When he found out it would be only

about one-half cent a year he decided
it would be too' little, and he would
rather buy something.
"Well" said the father "I need

money badly and I will giv� you a lit
tle more interest than that. I will
give you a cent for the use of It for a
year."
Thus the transaction was concluded

and at the end of the year, six-year
old Fred had eight pennies, instead of
seven.
Fred grew rapidly in body and mind

under such wise training and at the
age of twelve was a large, well grown,
and strong lad, able to "drtve a team
and handle a plow.
One day he was working with a

team and wagon at some distance
from home and on his way thither had
the misfortune to break the king-bolt
of his wagon. He saw nothing for it'
but to leave the wagon and go for an

other bolt.
.

So he unhitched the team
and led them home. His father met
him at the door.
"Why, what's this? What are you

here for without the wagon?"
"J broke the king-bolt?"
"Let me see it. Yes, that is the

king-bolt all right. Well, give it to

me, Now you go and bring the wagon
home."
"But it is broken. It will come

apart,' expostulated the boy.
"Never mind that," persisted the

father. "Take the horses back and
bring that wagon home."
There was nothing for It but to do

as he was bid. But he knew his fath
erwell enough now to be sure that: he
meant something by all this, and all
the way back he kept thinking and

planning how he might get that wagon
home; He tho\lght perhaps III WOOden

king-bolt would do - and the ·more he
thought of '�t -the more he. thought it
would do. Reaching the place at last
where he had left the wagon, which
was-.near -a neign.bor'� houi$e, he was

accosted _by. the neigh'!)Qr hhpself. .

"Got back quick wltl_l: yllur king-bolt,
didn't, you?"
"I haven't it," said the�boy. "Fath

er sent'me back without it and told
me to bring the ",agon."
"Oh, he did, did he?" laughed the

man, who knew his father very well.
"Yes, I've been wonderi.n� If a

wooden bolt wouldn't do."
But the man would not help him

.

with advice. "If you think a wooden
one will do, why there is the wood
pile and there is the axe and you are

welcome to both." And he sat on the
fence whlstllng' and evidently enjoy
Ing himself while Fred chopped out' a
bolt and whittled it· with his strong
pocket knIfe to fit. All the time Fred
grew surer that this wooden make
shift would do, and he fitted the im
promptu bolt into Its place, hitched
his horses and drove merrily home.
The wooden: bolt not.: only �id to get
home with ·but.lt lasted two weeks, it
being Inconvenient to go to' town for
ODe befot:e that time.' .

This wise tather died when Fred
was fifteen, and his brother-' only

.

a
year or two older, but thanks to his
training thElY were. manly, eftlclent
boys, quite capable. of managing his
business. The older brother attended
to the elevator while Fred managed.
the farm. and in two years the two
brothers had lifted a heavy mortgage,
which tbe.Jather had, left. So highly
did his �bors think of Fre.d that
when he"wali' only sixteen he was al-'
lowed to ,;vote In local. matters, his
mother being the ,largest tax payer .tn

the district, and be being her repre
sentative.
He was married when nineteen, be-:·

.lng in abUlty older than most boys of
twenty-one or twenty-two.
When he was twenty-five he moved

t'o Indianapolis and' bought a half In
terest in an agricultural paper; but it
did not pay as well as he had expect
ed and he grew tired of indoor work, ,

being accustomed to outdoor life, so

in 1869 he sold out and came to Kan
sas, settling In Leavenworth' county .

where he has lived ever since.

;�RR""�reel�,;-,rmIH''''S
pOlISlble improvement in seeds,

but it takes time and money. We have
been improving flower and vegetable
seeds forover 50 years. More than 2000

peoPle are working to' make Perry'.
8eeda suit you. Buy the best-PerrY's.

'"Par sale everywhere.
FERIrrB 1809 _Ell ANNUIIL

. FREE ON RE"..8T.

SEEDS
ell VER'o'='::;'•• RIOI••_

TESTED
u4� Red Cloy.. at about ball Jut -'a". sn-.
Atoo MIlIDIDDIh. Alstke ...d Ailalla Clo......!!mOtbJ'... BIDe
Gna. etc.. at low prica. Now I. the_e to 011:1'.
AU 100 oampl.. aad a copy 01 our spectal Ct_ s-i ell"
cutu.·LMp lIIustrated·catal0JrUe 01_• ..- ...sa
free II J'oumentioa this paper.' .

.

IllWA �D QO., DR MOl•• IOWA.

When writing our advertisers please.'
mention .this �aper.

Solid Comf:o�. �3::':''l»UlIe�Old or HOlDe
No. 8326.· 2. �he attracttve and beco.mlne

house dre••··here shown �over. & lone felt.

want. since It ernbodtea convenience anc!. .

comfort and Is easily adJusted. The waist
and sktrt are joined to the belt aDd close.
at the side. The sleeve may be finished In

elbow length or .In full length and. closed
at the Inner seam with button. and button- .

holes. The usuat cotton good., such a8

gingham, percale. IQdla IIn!l.n and cham

bray may be used for this model. The fUI

ne•• of the watst Is gatnerec1 mto t�e belt,
the yoke on the back may De Qmltted; the
skirt has nine gore. and may lie flnlsh.l:d
with Inverted plait or gathere.d rutnees at

the center back. The pattern Is cut In seven
sizes; 32. 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 Inches

bust measure. It requires 9 % yards ot 24-

Inch material for the S6-lnch stse, A pat
tern of thts illustration will be mailed to

any addre". on receipt of 10 cent. In ellver
or stampl.

F�r the� Toddler.
No. 836.7. Child's set of short clothe•.
When boottees and moccaatns, barrlcoate

And long slips are laid aside. baby 'must, be
drell8ed with a view to comfort and con

venience'ln It. flr.t "short clothes." It will
be found that the models here Illustrated
are practicable and adaptable. The drawers
are cut In one piece, thus are easily made.
The petticoat Is joined to a watst that II
alBo In one piece e ,

and which may also be
UBed as a pattern for the waist to which the
drawers are to be buttoned. The dress II
cut with a straight lower edge, and Is gath
ered to a square yoke. It has comfortable
bishop aleevea. The little sacque to be made
'It cashmere, outing or frencn flannel. will ,

sorve. a. an extra wrap on cool days. So
mother, may make baby's wardrobe ready
with little trouble or work. The deslgna'
Illustrated are all' Included In this pattern.
which Is cut In three sizes 6 months. 1 and
2 years. The 2-year size will require for the
dress of lawn or similar material 36 Inches

, wide, 2 �. yards. The petticoat 1% yard. of
cambric or muslin 36 Inches wide. The
sacque 1% yards. of 36-lnch material. and
tlie drawers %. yard of cambric or musttn
36 Inches whie. The pattern will be mailed'
to any address on receipt ot 10 cents In
sliver or stamps.

The Kansas Farmer, .Topeka, Kan.
.

Each pattern 10 cents.

Size ·····•······ .

Please find enclosed ..... '. .. cents for which send pattern as follows:

Number .

Name ...............................

.............. '.' . . . . . . . . .. R. D. State .

-x
.) ..........

- ..... f'· -, -)-_
..P. O.

.. p" y' 6-=1'--.,""""
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Acre fGI'

8eedi::iidelcllptl..,
c:atalol[ 01 Seed COm aDd

.

all 1"_ 01 Fum aDd Seed iiIalIe4 free II )'011 _lIoa IhII

.

., llIPRo·.... .... ...........�

IIBB'l'O II'ARMBR8-BJ' apeoI&I IIlTIIDgement. Batt-kip'.
lUOllIMII!dCMlllotrlJ..Wltha IAlDple of 'WlAmond Joe'. Big
te"lIeed COrD Chat IIIIIde :III bWilieia per acre. wlU bemailed

free to�., ....,01 CbI•.PIIJMII' wbo "1JI,�411 the-crope
they pOW. Tbls IiI8 book teUI bow to 1QIi�' firm and gu.

Idm pay. ,lSi'll wol'Ua cIollan to all wbo plliDt oreow. Witte for
'.

S aIId ._tloa thlll.PlllMlf TIi, 1ii1� Ia' BateIWl.. Seed
'�!IMo_"'DcloIIb'lowa:

.
.

SEED CORN

that WUl grow for YOu.' 16,000. Ar
borvlta. SlWllmeDii for, yard or·

lied"... ,Spe(llalty of ornamentala'
. for laDdllcape PurPosell.

.
.

,:
.

,Qreenwood . Co� Nursery
Bureka, KaII.

.

We have to off.r for' .prlDe dellv.ry, .PDI...
pear, oherT)', plum. peacb" aprloot, �ulDoe
tree.. .crapevla... blaokberry, raepb'!ll'lT

, .trawl;l.rT)'" IOOieberry and curraat olaat':
rhubarb, uparacu'. bardy .bl'ub.i ro..... c:a
talpa. black locuat, Ru••I"D ··m:ulber y, mal.l.
aad hedge. If la Deed of any au\·..rl',••tuok
write ua. .

�. W. BDi8JlA:W, Prop.
AI

.1.

4QCONCORDWeU rooted� inu�c
hardy. rrooa Y'lnln'
beare", healthy. All are

. true-to-nam". Order rrrape·vin81

herl!lb,,,alllO:lO budded peacn trees for til
e uaded cherry trees �or 'I. With tr6e
catalorrwe' enclose due-blll for 25c. -

FAI••a., IURllllq.· III L FII"IIJ,'.r•

. CARDEN-FREElSEEDS
.

.

G d
.

1 Two Pac".ts for Trfa'_,I' ar en

Huckleberry ,

Adelicious, cultivated
fruit producllw olusten
of berries .. rarae as a �

KraPl!, KrOWD from seed
the flrlit year. EasDy' ,

takes the place of wild hacldeberT)'. Sure
crops aad a bllr yield. Requires oaly same
care a. tomatG vlDes. .!iuppUes fruit wblle
waltlall' for others to rf�a.

.

..nd -to oenbl for packetoro_elu...l IIno tn_led
800cIBoo_erJtbIDJrln -'-!'or farm,Seldudprden.
GJIl8WOLD",D 00., 'IOIL.lOlla Sl.,u.-. II....

It Is the. unexpected that happens,
because the expec�ed gets there with•.

. out happenlng.-Agficultural Advertis.
Ing.·

.
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Irilins In fIrols, Rlncha's, City Proparty
----:P=-:&R=-=M:::-:B=AJl=::a7AJl'(=s.:------

REZIN lAMS,
Box 237, Clay Center, Kan.

SANFORD BR••• -----

rga.lns lD LOTB and other CITY PROPERTY

EAL ESTATE D.ALEaS
MANHATTAN UN.

'

II I.IWEET. ITOCITlI, DlIII.
Greli.t Bargalne In Farme and Ranch••

Write me for Dew lIet and partlculara.

FOR EXCHANCE'
40 acres 3 mll. from McPhereon, tim clus
provements all new, 10-room house, large
rn and outbulldlnp, fenced and croA

ced, 205 acres plow land, balance paature.
leo $11 per acre. EallY terms., MoPherson
nd & Loan Co., MoPherson, Kan.

Hotel 13 roome, comer lotI!, eteam heat, or
will sell for Sf,OOO. Alao 180 acree land, 70 In
cultivation. Good orohard, 4-room house.t.._tIne
water. Six miles from Bennington, ABIla.
PrIce f3,200. Come and see ua. J. H. BOYLE,
Bennington, Kaa.

"

Dickinson Co. Bargains.
We have many nice homes for nle at
ry realonable prlcee. Write UB for tree
t Pleale mention thll paper. Briney,
utz Md Danford, Abilene, Kan.

-------

TO TRADE.
UO,OOO etock general mdee. for farm. Aleo

$8,000 hardware etock to trade for farm. A
flret clae., up to date brick plant. at a big
bargain, or will trade for laneL See or ad-

, drees

OSBORNE COUNTY, LAND.
postal card brings big free pictorial

farm -nat-I

Osborne, Kan.

MI••OURI PAIiMaforaAL••
EVerman 'baa a farm' for every man. Writ.

for deaorlptlon and price llat.

JO..W.........., .:- aaua.... nO.

limmerm•• , Irrigated Lands
The Cream of the Peeos Valley. Now open.

All river-front eeetlon.. The best alfalfa and
fruit lands In America. Sold In 40-aore tracts.
which will provide a permanent annual In
come of $1.000 or more annually. PrIce 136 to
Sf0 per acre on 6 yeare' time, without Interest
or taxea. Including perpetual water-right, 60'
cents per acre aa tlret payment. Address

TIl. lilIAN COMPANY.
............

'

,......Kau..

Good Dairy
andHogFarm

180 acres joining ,cit,. IImlti of Wichita,
Kanlae, all In Irl'&III, well fenced, an abund
ance of cood water can be had at 11 feet
deep; % of this land will grow good altalfa
and corn, balance fine paature and meadow
"land. A .nap for a abort time for ''',100
with terms.Don't Lose Sight 01 This Snap.

121 acre. level bottom land, • mile. from
OJ&)" Oeater, ][an., II acrn paature, 10 acre.
meadow, • acre. alfalfa., balance _ood plow
land, ,II acre. of growlnc wheat, ., room
dwelling almo.t new, sood cellar, granary
and cora crib with drlvewa:r, frame barn,
good well and mill, IJ(!Od bearing orchard, Jj; mile
to school, R. F. D. Thl8 farm wUI etand "Inves
tigation. No better 11011 In the state. PrIce
tJ.8,OOO.

NORDBTBlIJo!:-HEUSTED REALTY 00.,
(.� Center, Kan.

The Nelson Real E&1ate & Img. Co.
137 N. MaIn,·Wichita, Kao.

Poland China Bred Sow Sale Circuit
Thursday and Friday, February II and 12

80 Head.···Porty Tried Sows and Forty Spring Gilts.' Catalogs ready

Lemon Ford'sOffering D. .A. Wolfersperger's
. Thursday, February 11 Offering
HEAD. 20 IMMUNE TRIED SOWS

AND 20 SPRING GILTS

Mr. Ford's Poland China herd Is one of the 'established herds of the
Solomon Valley. It is two miles out from Minneapolis, where the, sale
will be held, and is favorably known because of the popular blood lines
it contains and the high 4uality of its individuals.

The offering on the above date is an exceptionally strong one. Twenty
head of the offering are Immune tried sows that Mr. Ford is selling to reo
duce the herd and not for a single fault. Among them one Expansion sow

that is big and smooth and a good brood sow generally. Others are by
lending sires of up-to-date breeding. The spring gUts are mostly by old
Trouble Maker, the full brother to the great Meddler of world wide fame.
Those not by him will be bred to him as is a majority of the offering.
Everything not bred to him is safe tQ the service of either Three Cheers
or iIlajor, two other sires of merit. Catalogs ready. Breeders stop at the
Stratton Hotel in Minneapolis.

Auctioneers: Col, John Brennen, Col. G. W, Barker, Col. Bob Barker.

J. W. Johnson will attend this sale.

LEMON FORD,
- Kansas

Friday, February 12

40···Head. 20 Tried Sows, 20 Spring Gilts···40

This offering of 40 bred sows is Mr. Wolfersperger's first attempt at
selling at auction and he has selected from his splendid young herd some
of the very best things he had that he might be able to make a creditable
showing for his herd. The 20 tried sows are all of them in the prime of
their usefulness and are bred to the very best advantage to one or the oth
er of his great herd boars. The 20 gilts have been selected and mated to
t.he best advantage and are indeed a nice lot of well grown out, smooth
young sows that wlll be profitable investments. Everything is bred to Mr.
Wolfersperger's herd boar, Impudence E. L. by old Impudence, and Hurry
On by old On and On. The sale wlll be held at the farm adjoining Lind
sey station, which is four miles from Minneapolis and two miles from Lem
on Ford's Farm, where his sale wlll be held the' day before. Catalogs,
ready. Breeders stop at Stratton Hotel in Mtneapolts.

Auctioneers: Col. John Brennen, Col. Geo. W. Parker, Col. Bob Parker.
J. W. Johnson will attend this sale.

D. A. VVOLFERSPEROE�
Lindsey, Kansas

COMBINATION DURDO JERSEY BRED SOW SALE
A1,A��tl-::E Manhattan, Kans., Tuesday, February 9, 1909

G. M. HAMMOND'S CONSIGNM'T
JNO. W. TAYLOR'S CONSIGNM'T K. S.

Imeven tried sows, 12 fall yearlings and 9
Spl'ing gilts, granddaughters of Ohio Chief, Crim·
son Wonder, Gold Finch, Model Chief, Missouri
Wonder, Red Raven, Tip Top Notcher, Joe Folk,
Pilot Wonder' 2d, Field Marshall, Jr., and other
noted sires. All bred for spring farrow to the

j;l'Ize Winner, Chief Tatarrax, Wonder Chief, his

�lter brother, G. W.'s Carl Colonel, and King's
I 10del by King of Colonels, 2d.

arrax.

Nine sows and gilts, granddaughters of Proud

A. c. CONSIGN MENT

Advance, Tom Watson, Tip Top Notcher 2d, Cli

max, Ohio Chief, Buddy K. 4th, Brighton won

Five tried sows and 6 yearling gilts, grand
daughters of Kant Be Beat, Auction Boy 3d,
Worton's Decree, Proud Fancy, and others. All
bred to Wonder Chief, Utter brother to Chief Tat-del', Oom Paul 2d, and other good sires.

A great offering selected from three gOOd herds. For catalog write, Geo. W. Hammond, Manhattan, Kan.;
"ohn W. Taylor, Edwardsville" Kan.; Kansas State Agricultural College, Manhattan, Kan.

Auctioneer, L. R. Brady. Jesse Johnson, Fleldman. Send him bids.

GEO. M., HAMMOND, Manhattan, Ka., JNOIW. TAYLOR, Edwardsville, Ks., K. S. A. CI, ManhaHan, Ks.
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FIELD NOTES
FIELD HEN.

O. W. Devlne Topeka, Kan.
Jene R. Johnson .•••••Clay Center, Kan.

J. W. Johnson •• ',' ••••• '
•••••Belolt. Kan.

PURE BRED STOCK SALES.
Sbortborns.

Feb. 18-J. W. Knowles & Son. Craig. Neb.
Feb. 17-J. F. Stodder. Wichita. Kan.
Feb. 19-J. W. Lamb. Holton. Kan.
Feb. 2S-C. M. Garver. Abilene. Kan.
Mar. 8-F. M. Gifford, Waketleld. Kan.. at

Clay Center. Kan.
Mar. 8-Elmwood Sbor,thorns at Wakefield.

M��ni1_Jas. T. McCUlloch�' Mgr.. Clay Cen

M!��' l���. E. Reber. Morrill, Kan. Sale

at Hiawatha. Kan.
Apr. 24-Brown County Shorthorn Breeders'

Association. Everett Hayes, Mgr., Hia

watha. Kan.
June 10-C. S. Nevius. Chiles, Kan.

Herefords.
Feb. 28-24-26-C. A. Stannard, Mgr., Em

poria, Kan. Sale at Kansas City. Mo.

Feb: 24-J. M. wnusme, Home, Kan.

Mar. 3-4-Dlsperslon'sale ot Cornish &, Pat
ton, at Osborn, Mo., to settle Patton 8 ea-

!lI!��e·9_11_R. T. Thornton, Mgr., Kansas

City, Mo.
April 27--8amuel Drybread, �Ik City, Kan.

Red Polled Cattle
Feb. 22-S. C. Bartlett, Perth, Kan.

Berksblres
'

Feb. lS-Comblnatlon at Yates Center, G. A.

I.aude, Mgr.. Rose, Kan.
Poland Cblnas

Feb 2-F. A. Dawley, Waldo, Kan.
Feb: 4"":W. W. Martin, Anthony, Kan.
Feb. 10-Schnelder & Moyer, Nortonville,

Kan. .

Feb. 10-W. W. Wheeler, Harlan, Iowa.
Feb. 10-Albert Smith & Son, Superor, Neb.

Feb. 10-Lemon Ford, Minneapolis, Kan.
Feb. ll-C. S. Nevius, Chiles, Kan.
Feb. ll-I.emon Ford, Minneapolis, Kan.
Feb. l2-R. E. Maupin, Pattonsburg, Mo.

Feb. 12-Oeo. Wedd & Son and C. S. NevIus

at Spring Hili, Kan.
Feb. 12-D. A. Woifersperger, Lindsey, Kan.
Feb. 13-C. E. Tennant, New Hampton, Mo.

Feb. la-Thos. F. Walker, Alexander, Neb.,
at Fairbury, Neb.

Feb. 16-1. W. Berkey, Louisburg, Kan.
Feb. 17-John Book, Talmage, Kan.
Feb. 19-J. C. Larrlmer. Wichita, Kan.
Feb. 18-J. E. Bower, Talmage, Kan.
Feb. 18-J. W. Lamb, Holton, Kan.
Feb. 18-A. W. Shriver, Cleveland, Kan.
Feb. 19-J. C. Larrlmer, Derby, Kan. Sale

at Wichita, Kan.
Feb. 20-A. R. Enos, Lost Springs, Kan.
Feb. 20-H. L. Faulkner. Jamesport, Mo.
Feb. 20-W. C. Topllft, Esbon. Kan.
Feb. 22-J. L. Darst, Huron. Kan.
Feb. 24-Dletrlch & Spaulding. Ottawa. Kan.
Feb. 26-H. H. Harshaw. Butler, Mo.
Feb. 26-Harshaw & Charters, Butler, Mo.

Feb. 26-C. H. Pilcher, Glasco. Kan.

Feb. 27-F. C. Strebel, Alton. Kan.
Mar. 2-W. T. Fitch, MinneapoliS, Kan.
Mar. 9-C. A. Cowan. Athol, Kan.
Mcb. 10-A. P. Wright, Valley Center, Kan.
Mar. 13-W. A. Davidson, Simpilon. Kan.
Mch. 26-Geo. M. 'Hebbard, Peck, Kan. Sale

at Clearwater, Kan.
April" 10"-H. N. Stacy. luka. Kan.
Sept. SO-Mrs. Wm. Brite, Pierce City, Mo.

TOO LATE TO·CLASSIFY.

FOR SALE-One registered Heretord bull.
A fine IQdlvldual. Wm. Kurtenbach, Hering
ton, I{an.

I'FOR 'SALE-800 catalpa posts. large,
smooth, 4 to 6 Inches at small end. 7 feet

long. R. R. Rush, Quenemo, Kan.

FREE CATALOG OF SEEDS-1 cent and

up per packet. Send name and address to H.

M. Gardner (Seed Grower), Marengo, Neb.

F0R SALE-A harness and buggy business

In the best town In Kansas. Other business
reason tor selling. L. R. Brady, Manhattan,
Kan.

PERCHERON, Belgian and Shire stallions.
New Importation. Imp. horses $1,000. Home

bred dratt stallions $300 to $650. Hart Bros.•
Osceola, Iowa. '

�AGENT WANTED tor every county to do

rooting. Make $150 per month. Write for full
particulars. Petro-Pitch Paint Co., Granite
Bldg., St. Louis, Mo.

THREE' GOOD DRAFT STALLIONS to

trade tor western land, or will trade for 011

machinery; also trade one for auto runabout.

W. H. Drlnkern, Beloit, Kan.

26 DUROC JERSEY boar,s, spring and tall
.

and 60 gilts sired by a good son of Kant Be

Beat, open or bred to Golden Rule or King
Orion. Price ·Iow. A. G. Dorr, Osage City,
Kan.

FOR SALE or trade at a bargain, a regis-

��e�XC�fl'!'.if°f��lv���ar�'i;d t;r�ea::.rs J�lg:
Troutman, Manhattan, Kan. This ad will
not appear again.
-------------------------------------�

SEE the Empire Separators.-D.tt(erent
Styles-Dlfterent. Prices--All First Quality.
Write tor Free Book or See the dealer NOW.

EMPIRE CREAM SEPARATOR CO.,
Chicago, Ill. Bloomfield, N. J.

WANTED-Representative farmer In ev

ery neighborhood to represent the old reli
able Aetna Lite Insurance Co. of Harttord,
Conn. You can make money during your

spare time. S. E. Barber, 700 Kansas Ave.,
Topeka, Kan.

FOR BAT.E-Imported Percheron stallion,
welglit 2100. One registered Percheron stal
lion coming two years old. One registered
Percheron mare. These animals are all high
class and will be priced right. Address P. O.

D<!x No. 821, Manhattan, Kan.
----------

WANTED-An up-to-date man who under
stands sclentltlc methods, to ralae garden
stuff and poultry on shares. Good place to

I"'e, onl)' 3 miles from Atchison. and I""
miles to street car line and amusement park.
Address Box 384, Atchison, Kan.

FOR SALE-One registered black Percher
on stallion. No. 47792. 4 yrs. old. weight
1900. sound and gentle; can show colts.

JACKB-·2 extra large Tennessee jacks,
black with mealy points, 15'1.. and 16 hands.
hllrh, weight 1050 and 1100: extra heavy
bone; best of feet; good head and ear; 4 and
6 yore. old; sound; quick pertormers' and sure

foal getters; can show some of the best

colts In the state from this stock. J. P. &
M. H. Malone, Chase, Rice Co., Kan.

KANSAS FARMER
Daroo Jenen

Feb. 4-J. E. JOines, Clyde, K8.I!.
Feb. 6-0. M. Hammond and K. S. A. C.,
Manhattan, Kan.

Feb. 6-W. E. Moneysmltb, Formoso, Kan.
Feb. 9-H. Metzinger, Caldwell, Kan.
Feb. 9-Thompson Bros., Garrison, Kan.
Feb. 10-T. E. Goethe, Leonardville, Kan.
Feb. i6-J. A. Rathbun, Downs, Kan.
Feb. 16-H. E. Fisher, Danville, Kan.
,Feb. 16--John M. Morrison, College View,

Neb.
Feb. 16-0. W. Colwell, Summerfield, Kan.
Feb. 16-J. A. Rathbun, Downs, Kan.
Feb. 17-R. G. Sollenburgltr, Woodston, Kan.
Feb. 18-E. M. Myers, Burr Oak, Kan.
Feb. 18-B. W. Weldemler, Mgr., Cameron,
Mo.

Feb. 28-A. B. Skadden & Son, Franktort,
Kan.

'

Feb. 2S-Wm. Sutter, Liberty, Neb.
Feb. 24-James M. Williams, Home, Kan.
Feb. 24-R. B. Marshall, Willard, Kan.
Mar. 17-Pearl's Golden Rule gilts bred to

Donny K. and other great boars. Pearl
H. Pagett, Deloit, Kan.

Mar. 9-Samuel Drybread. Elk City, Kari.
Mar. 10-T. I. Woodall. Fall River, Kan.

o I (J
Feb. 19-1saac Briggs, Minneapolis, Kan.
Feb. 22-8. C. Bartlett, Wellington, Kan.

Horses
Feb. 16-J. C. Robison, Mgr., Wichita, Kan.
Feb. 22..-S. C. Bartlett, Perth, Kan.
Mch. 12-D. E. Reber, Morrill. Kan. Sale
at Hiawatha, Kan.

Jack8 and Jennet...
Mar. 1-W. J. Finley, Higginsville, Mo.

Mar. 2-L. M. Monsees & Sons, Smithton,
Mo.

1IIar. 3-Walter Petty, Sedalia, Mo.
(Jombloatlon l5ale8.

Feb 10-11-12-Improved Stock Breeders' AS

sociation ot the Wheat Belt, sale at Cald

'well, Kan., Chas. M. Johnston, Mgr.
Feb. 19-Mltchell County Breeders' combt

na tlon sale, Beloit, Kan. J. .,P. Cooke,

Fe��ri6-17-18-J. C. Robison, Mgr.. Towan
da, Kan.. at Wichita, Kan.

Fcb. 17-18-l9-20-Mltchell County Breeders"
combination sale, Beloit, Kan.

Feb. 18-Comblnatlon at Yates Center, G. A.
Laude, Mgr., Rose, Kan;

Mar. 26-S1-8tock show and combination
sale, F. S. Kirk. Mgr., Enid, Okla.

Hol8tlen-Frle8lan8
Feb. 9-Henry C. Gllssman. Station B, Oma

ha, N�b., dlxty head at South Omaha.

W. W. Martin Sell8 Poland ChInaII.
Some of the very best specimens ot Poland

China brood sows will be ottered at Anthony.
Kan., Feb. 4, 1909. W. W. Martin believes

In doing things right and notwithstanding
the fact that he has been breeding only a

few years, he has built up a herd' that any
breeder should be proud to own. We predict
that It will be only a tew years until Mr.

Martin will be classed among the very best

breeders In Kansas, with a herd equal to

the best. He Is a young man with ability
and a pleasing manner. His herd boar,
I.ord Bacon. was sired by Corrector 2d ana

has been pronounced by many good judges
to be one of the good sons of that great
sire. Among the brood sows oftered In this
sale will be Keep On blood. R.'s Grana
Chlet, Mlschlet Maker, and almost all the

popular blood lines. Look up his adver

tisement on another page and arrange to

attend this great bargain day sale. Remem

ber the date, Feb. 4, and Anthony, Kan., the
place.

C. O. A'l1di!rson, the Duroc Jersey breeder
oC Manhattan, Kan .• writes that his herd Is

In fine shane and that he has now for sale

a tine bunch of spring gilts that are bred
for March and April farrow. He has sold

all of his tall gilts and has thus disappointed
several people who have visited his farm re

cently tor the purpose of securing that kind.
These gilts that he now otfers are well

grown out as they were fed with a view to

future usefulness. They have plenty ot

alfalfa pasture In season and were fed a

good balanced ration which keeps them 10

the best ot condition. On January 20 Mr.
Anderson received the fourth order tor two

bred. gilts from 'Jno. McPherson of Dalhart.

Texas. within a year. Mr. McPherson showed
a boar pig he bought from Mr. Anderson and
won first prize and also a second prize on "

gilt bought trom him. At the head ot the
Anderson herd Is Gold Finch Jr. 80365. he by
old Gold Finch 7649 who was never defeated
In the show ring. Gold Finch Jr. Is a

grandson of Lincoln Top 5S287, sweepstakes
winner at Nebrasj<a state ralr, 1907. The

gil ts now offered for sale are bred to Gold
Finch Jr. Write your wants to .Mr. Ander-
8on�

The Armour-Funkhouser combination sale
to be .held at the Kansas City fine stock

pavilion, Kansas City, Mo.. February 9 and

10, 1909, will give everyone a great oppor
tunity to make a selection from as fine a

lot of cattle as the eyes of any br""der has
ever seen. Many of the offering are de
scendants of prize winners and show ani
mals, and anyone wishing a herd header.
or anyone starting anew In tho Hereford
cattle breeding business, will tlnd this lot
one ot the best ever presented to the public,
from which to select the right kind of Indi
viduals. It has been the aim of Mr. Armour
and the estate ot James A. Funkhouser to

provide their sale from year to year with
cattle that will exceed, In both quality and
breeding, the offering provided for the sale
ot the previous year and With this point In

view they have been very successful. Mr.
Armour's offering conslts of 25 cows and six
bulls. Among the cows Is one. Armour Mis

chief. Imported, sired by tlile noted English
bull Aaron. the rest being his own breeding.
sired by his noted herd bulls. Imported Ma

jestic. Bell Metal. Armour Anxiety and Ten
St.rlke. The six bulls are sired by Majestic
and Armour Anxiety. Without a single ox

ceptlon they are he"d headers. ones that will

produce show cattle. Th .. public can readily
realize the breeding and Individuality of
these bulls. being the sons of Imported Ma

jestic. which Is. without the least doubt. the

greatest bull heading a herd In thll country:
-and Armour Anxiety (home bred). also the
sire ot many fine animals. Twenty head
will be consigned by the Funkhouser estate,
all of which are cows bred by the late Mr.
.Tames A. Funkhouser. and sired by their
noted herd bulls. March On 6th. Onward
18th and Alto Beau 8th. This herd consists

of March On and Onward blood mostly.
which Is considered by the largest breeders
the finest strain existing. The nine bulls
are sired by March on 6th and Onward l8n,.
and for breeding and Individuality they will
touch the top. Jones Brothers of Council
Grove. Kan .. will ,also add 12 cows and eight
bulls to the sale. These cows are mostly
descendants ot Lincoln 2d (first In the two
year class, and reserve senior champion bull
In the American Royal Show, 1899). One
bull, Lincoln 73, and cow, Purity, are out
of Armour Naiad 12th. the dam of the
famous Armour Rose. sold by Mr. Armour
fOT $2.600. The alre of the other animal!!
t. Mornlngton, a descendant of Imported
Majestic, Mr. ArmOUt'R present hera bull.
The cows are all bred to their noted herd

bull, Rupert. R. T. Thornton will contribute
.Ix cows and six bulls to this sale. Hla hera
contains A.nxlety and Kansas Lad blood, and
most ot his otterln&, are sired by his noted
herd bull. Hero. Much car .. nas been exer

cised In selecting this bunch of whltetacel
for this sale. and tor breeding annd Indi
viduality they are hard to beat. Dr. Logan
Is selling three bulls In the Armoui'-Funk
houser combination sale. sIred by Young
Beau Brummell. "Beau Folly, dropped Sep
tember 4, 1906, dam, Folly by Joshua, Is a

bull ot exceptional Individuality and quality.
'This calt Is the right age to ahow- In the
two-year-old class this year. Another calt,
Gleed, sired by Young Beauu Brummell,
dam, a very fine Corrector bred cow. This
calt was shown last year only once and
stood third In his class. This bull has mag
nUtcent head and horns and Is good enough
to head the best herd In this country. Sun
set Champion the other bull Is also sired
by Young Beau Brummell. This calf Is
combination ot breeding ot rare excellency.
Anxiety 4th's blood on one' side Jotned with
the very best prize winning blood ot Eng
land. The dam ot this calt Is Kenswlck
Cheesevat trom the herd of ,Admiral Brit
tain, one of the greatest English Hereford
breeders. Mr. Armour Imported this cow
Into this country and she was sold to Dr.
Logan tor $1,000. Two cows and three fine
young bulls will be otfered by Geo. J. Sayer,
Chicago, Ill. These animals are part his
own breeding and part Mr. Armour'. breed
Ing, and are very tine Individuals.

81ngle or Double DIIC, Which?
We have before us a copy of the Da

kota Farmer under date of March 15,
1908, and have read with much Inter
est what the readers of that paper
have to say as to their experience with
grain drills, having Single discs and
double discs. Some users declare In

favQr of one style and some are just
as enthusiastic In the praise of an

other. Now, this is a question that

every farmer must decide for him

self, simply because no one is so well

acquainted with his seeding conditions
as the man who operates the drill. If
the ground Is hard and trashy, the sin

gle disc drill will work best. Should
it be loose soil, the double disc opens
a seed trench that cannot be excelled
by any other style. .

The Hoosier Disk Drlll which Is

30 Packets Seed Free
$1.60 worth, C.,..plete Garden FREE, post

paid, or same value In Roses or Flowers.
Our Illustrated catalog of Salamander Corn,
40 lb. oats, Pure Grasses. Finest Potatoes,
Fresh Garden and Flower Seeds describes
varieties. What seeds do you want? Please
write and mention this paper. J B. ARM
STRONG, Sbenandoab, Iowa.

IG�!JA�!.�!!��.!rue to name. Special prices on Onion

sets� and Onion Seed. Poultry Supplies

Arsenaf!J ILe�1�'r ���?��. W'ii�� f�mJ'u"r
Oatalog No. ].8.

Missouri Vallay Saad Co" St. Joseph, Mo.

OALIFORNIA ALFALPA
8EED.

Recleaned and guaranteed free from dod
der and all'weeds. Strictly pure .eed. Price
86 cents per pound, delivered free west of
tbe Mississippi river. Addre8ll,

••ITM·••NTRY 00••
Ooroor.n,Oal,

WANTED!
Corn cobs in carload lots. Ad

dress,

IRIOUR PACKIIII COIPIIY
Kansas City, Ken.

manufactured and liberally guaranteed
by, the American Seeding-Machine
Co., Incorporated, Richmond, Indiana,
Is an interchangeable grain drill In
the most liberal sense of the term, It
'makes no difference what style fUrrow
opener you want on your drill, You
can get a Hoosier' equipped ,the Way
you want it.. Hoosier Drills will

meJthe seeding conditions in any part
the grain growing world. Simp
write the manufacturers for a copy or
their Hoosier catalogue and in writing
state what you want to accomplish,
and they wlll gladly, give you the
necessary information. Go to YOUr
local dealer and Insist on seeing the
HOOSier Grain Drlll before purchasing
any other make.

1.
Ten bead ot yearling bul's. One car.:

bull calves; 1 car ot yearling belters, 1 ell

ot bred 2 year old belfers. Vol
G. W. TAYLOR, Enterprise, Kanl

Wrlta To Day for gr,eatest building Ill>
- terlal catalog�you ever ..,

to Gordon Van Tlne4
Eo., Davenport, lao Mention KaDlI8II Farmer.
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CONDENSED
BUTTERMILK
Tbe ourd or cheesy part of milk or but
termilk contains the required amount of
easily dl&,estlble protein needed for laying
henl and growing chlckl and I. Invalu
able. This condenled product I. pure, frub
buttermilk condensed without obemlcal..
Four or five gallon. of the normal bllt-'
termllk II condensed Into one Tbe eea-

, denied milk II diluted wltb oold water
to lult the feeder'. requirement..
Price, one oent per pound f. e, b. oart.

Make remittance wltb order. For de·
tailed Information write Department A.,

THE CONTINENTAL CREAMERY CO.
Topek,,:. Kan.aa••

,
f

LANDS.
CLAY co., KANSAS, LANDS-lIO ae...

& miles from Clay Center, 7 room bou.e, I
good weill with wind mill, big barn, mOl

and bay fork, 20 acres alfalfa, 6Ii aerM
wheat goe. ....ltb tarm, level land. PrlCl
,9,200. SO ac,'e., • mile. trom Clay Center,
all tarm land, 20 acre. alfalfa, fair 1m·
provements, good well and orcbard. PrlCl
".&00. Write me about the... W. C. Bartl!,
Clay Center, Kan.

BIG BARGAIN-Wheat and cattle fam
'1%0 acres, three lets Improvement.. plent!
good water, all under fenoe, crop goe. wUb
place It sold betore February 10. Wrl"
owner, John Linn, Otl•• Kan., B. D 1. No.
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SPECIAL BARGAINS-SO acre. a mil.
from Clyde, Iscond bottom, $60 pel' 80"
160 acres near Green In Clay Co., 90 undU
plOW, well Improved, $50 per acre. 180 aer.
pasture near town, $3,600. Write for flol
large lI.t. Walter Nelson. Clyde, Kan.

For Sale
lOll acre.. well Improved farm, a mll�

southwest of Emporia, Kan, two .tory '1 rooD

rock bOUle wltb tine 'Very larse evergreee
tree. In front; lar&,e barn and Implemeol
houle, chicken bOUle.. good orchard; II

acres good cultivation land, allo fine tarn'

bay pasture, native bay meadow, about nlDt

acres fine large timber. This land II worlb
$100 per acre but If lold soon will sell for

$9,000.
-

Mrs. Lizzie B. Griffith, R. J, Emporia, Ka�

,

Auction Sale Holstein Friesian GaHle
Sixty head from the well known Rock Brook Herd, to be

Union Stock Yards sale pavlllon,

So. Omaha, Neb., Tuesday, February 8, '09
Twenty cows and heifers in milk, fiflteen 2-year-old heifers bred to calve

in spring and summer, fift�en ',heifers, 3 to 15 months old, 10 bulls of all

ages, herd bulls, fit to hea:d ,any herd. The best blood of the breed, in fine

individuals is what you wtll find in this sale.

Catalogs ready January 15, Send 10 your name now.

ROCK BROOK FARMS�
Station B, Omah••

Col. B. V. Kelley, Auctioneer.
Henry GII.aman.


